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L O C A L B A S E B A L L T E A M IS 

W I N N E R O F C H A M P I O N S H I P 

IN I N T E R N A T I O N A L L E A G U E 

Oroville Team After Having Been Given Repeated Chances, 
Fails - to T u r n U p and Title Goes to Locals by Default-— 

: Four Telephone Messages Put in to Oroville to no Ava i l 
—Exhibition Game Played With Penticton. 

By virtue of the failure of Oroville basball players to put in< an i 
appearance at the -final game scheduled for yesterday- afternoon at -
Crescent Beachr Summerland boys are, now champions - of the 
Okanagah : International Baseball League and entitled to the champ-:., 
ionship cup., , 

Every opportunity has been given Oroville to meet the locals in 
a decisive game, but they have failed to respond. The game had'been 
postponed .to suit their: convenience.- and upon their failure to turn 
up at the grounds .yesterday no less .than, four telephone-' calls were 
put through, to no avail. Upon each occasion ' members of. the , 
Oroville baseball executive were reported out. • ,-.•,.';••>: •—:>•:, 

While' the .Summerland team would much-preferred- to have: ! 
attained the''championship through a win; they feel that Oroville has -

: had ..every:, chance and that they have - nc reason , to complain-of a ? 
poor- showing- upon: the part of the s locals. - The Summerland boys 
have .thoroughly - deserved the:.championship and may ~, wear ,\ their 
laurels with a free conscience,: confident'.that they", have displayed 
true sportsmanship throughout the series. 

That there was 1 no championship - game 'played .proved a keen 
disappointment to - the large gathering oftfans : assembled' to cheer _ 
the locals on. However," this was mitigated to some extent by. a -thrill-.--
ing exhibition game with Penticton, resulting-in a win for that "town 
by a score, of ten to six.;. Summerland "blew up"; in the seventh 
innings, prior to that being the. favorites for a win. -The- score-v stood " -, 
then at three to two in favor of the locals. It was declared to have 
been a dandy game,-marked by good playing on both sides. \ 

Kelowna baseball team, is to. try. its luck with the champions on •.( 
Thursday afternoon at Crescent Beach in -an"exhibition game'.. -Sum
merland residents should attend in a body to cheer the local boys on 
and thus show their appreciation of the successful effort of ' the C 
Summerland boys to. bring^the coveted baseball honor to Summer-
land. They will also see the Summerland champions in action, and : 
when they are in form, they are as "nifty" a team as one would wish 
to see. 

The line-up for the game with Penticton was as follows: 
Summerland Champions:.. Lehman, c; Ritchie, p and cf; L. , 

Gould, lb; L. Campbell, 2b; McMann, 3b; Winter, ss; Buch, If; H. ' ; 
Campbell, rf; Vanderburg, cf and p. - ' * 

Penticton: Beat tie, c;4^pckwood: p ;»Rd"cf; Brown, lb; Craw-
ford, 2b;-̂ Gramer, ss; Phinney, 3b; McKenfie, cf' and p; Peorcei rf. i 

Boy Scout Minstrels in 

Splendid Show Tuesday 

Attained Fine Success 

Were Assisted by Pierrots in Able Manner — Four End Men 
Drew Forth Much Laughter—Considered Best Perform
ance Ever Presented by Scout Minstr el Troupe in Sum
merland—Good Attendance; 

Vassal Grady Jungle Wife anaiMóther ] 
Pines for More Rerils in Savage Land 

- , Wyant Hubbard and his wife7 "college graduates, would rather 
live in the«. African jungle than any other place. "Civilization is 
awfully flat and stale," says Mrs. Hubbard, who is already pining 
to go back. Ob* baby born when 42 degrees' below zero; in Labrador, -
and other when 134 degrees above inV^frici: C'-See interview with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard on page three of this issue of The Review. 

B I G G R I Z Z L Y B E A R IS S E E N 

I N S U M M E R L A N D V I C I N I T M Y 

L O C A L M O T O R I S T S O N S U N D A Y 

Near Garnet Valley Dam, .What Is Believed to Have Been 
Half-Starved Grizz ly -Bear , Seen- Eating Raspberries at 
Side of Road—Shambled Slowly Off When ..Car Nearly 
Runs Oyer Him—Scaled.Mountain Side. 

First Shipment of 
Apples Is Made 

Well ahead of season shipments 
of the first apples-pausedi.out of 
the Summerland Co-toperatSve 
Growers' warehouse; this week. 
The f̂irst shipment lj of eleven 
boxes was "made- on-July: 14th. It 

iil -very., unusual:. - occurrence; 
loca)ly * to have - Royal Anne cher
ries and :' Yellow Transparent 
apples in the warehouse at the 
same -:time, •: and constitutes ?, some
thing of a record.̂  

The. cherry.'crop is. reported as 
practically over, but -all the cher
ries on hand are finding "a- ready 
market. The very .light crop of 
apricots in thistdistrict^Jias.been 
emphasized by the very small 
shipments to date. 

^Despite the reports: of damage 
to cherry trees^ and ;the -~ cherry 
crop,-.the Ltot'aL shipments. of _cher
ries will Javerago iip« very - well : 
with' the total shipments-of: last 

•year.":.The cherries this year are; 
especially, remarkable ^ for .-* their 
excellent quality.. -"•-' 

S U M M E R L A N D O L D T I M E R S 

R E C A L L F O R M E D A Y S A T 

B I G P I C N I C O N T H U R S D A Y 

A U T O A C C I D E N T 

O V E R W E E E N D 

Much . Similar Circumstances 
as of Accident Last Week 
. — C a r Goes Over Bank 

Presentations to M r . and Mrs. James Gartrell as Oldest Old-
v Timers,Present, and to John Denike as -First Chi ld Born 

Here—J . R. Brown Chairman—Races and Sports for Old 
and Young—West Summerland W o n Tug-of-War. 

Summerland Has reason to be 
proud"of its Boy Scout organization. 
This was never more truly emphasiz
ed than by the»excellence of the 
minstrel show entertainment con
ducted in the Rialto theatre on 
Tuesday evening with the able assist
ance of tho I.D.K. Pierrots, a well 
known local musical organization. 
Tho boyB presented a programme of 
outstanding merit and it may bo said 
without hesitation that there wob not 
n dull moment. 

When the curtain roso, it remain
ed a matter for conjecture whether 
mother would bo able to recognize 
hor boy, nmidst tho sen of '-• black 
facos. The "niggers" truly lived up 
to their portaituro, and a more Ilk 
able crowd of "black men" one 
would not wish to boo, Particularly 
the four end mon—always the most 
important porsonagos in any min
strel Hhow—are deserving of ovory 
credit for thoir porformanco and the 
amusing" questions put to, His Hon
or, tho Interlocutor, - Mr, 'Goorgo 
Doniko, provoked much doaorvod ap
plause and laughter. Tho end mon 

,woro Messrs. Jack Purvos, Dick Bon-
more, Ivor Solly and Tom HnrrlB, 
nil woll known nnd popular scouts 

Mnstor "Dicky" Bonmorc wns 
particularly nmusing ' and his Bong, 
"It ia no," mndo a decided hit with 
tho nudlonc 

to a very considerable degree. There 
are some twenty-live boy scouts in 
Summerland and practically every 
one !wnss on -the stage, all contribut
ing lustily in tho.choruB. Mr. Struth-
ers is the local scoutmaster. 

: To Mr.- Benmorennd Mr; Moasop 
must go considerable credit for tho 
show being, the success it was. Both 
of these gentlemen worked with tho 
boys and helped to bring them to 
their present stage of perfection. 
However, tho youthful porformors, 
thomsolvcs, demonstrated no little 
ability, and probably tho staging dir
ectors had not a very difficult task 
for this reason. ^ 

Tho combining of two shows 
that by !tho minstrel troupe and by 
'tho :'polrrots —- this yoar, was somo 
thing of an oxporlmont. It proved 
such a su,ccoss on Tuosdny night that 
probably,^0 annual entorlnlnmonta 
will bo.corrjodout In future In thla 
manner. Tho -.I.D.K. Pierrots have 
performed on'other occasions In tho 
pnRt In, Summerland, and their per
formances on those occasions wore 
such n» to populnrlzo thomsolvos 
greatly locally. Thoir, proBonco at 

The • terrifying experience Jot meet-;i 
ing what is believed to have been a 
grizzly bear' in the close "vicinity of 
Summerland was experienced. by a 
party comprising, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. 
McKay, Mr. and' Mrs. ;F. Dickinson, 
and, families. Tlitf party was motor
ing home from the Garnett Valley dam 
on Sunday-, «\ ::r-ru-v'-^tv--.,.-,-;':.;: 

The bear was seen-about half, a 
mile from:Mr. David Taylor's pre
emption, about one and one-half, miles 
from the dam/The motoring party, 
little - dreaming of the presence of a 
bear on the peaceful road, nearly ran 
over the animal, which was standing 
at the side of the road eating rasp-, 
berries -from' a bush alongside. When 
the car came up,it ambled slowly off 
up the hill, seemingly hv no hurry to 
make a "get-away." Mr. 'Clarence 
Adams arrived on thesceno In time 

to see'tiie'bear scale t̂he mountain
side. . . . . . . 
:The animal- is described" by wit

nesses as being much darker in color 
than-a, brown bear. - It'was very thin; 
probably - weighing four;;or Ave hun
dred pounds, despite its very.large 
size1.; ;»,Miv; McKay expresses the be
lief that it was certainly was a grizzly. 

It is an extraordinary happening 
when a' grizzly bear approaches so 
near to civilization. Probably an in. 
tense hunger forced the bear to des 
cend from its haunts in the hills. A 
grizzly, as is well known, will not 
hesitate to attack, and it Is fortunate 
that the; party of observers wore in 
a car at the time. The presence of a 
bear so near- Summerland 1b particu
larly interesting In view of the fact 
that a cougar was seen in Penticton 
this woolc. . ' 

N A R A M A T A A N D P E N T I C T O N 

S C O U T S H A D G O O D T I M E I N C A M P 

Tired, But Happy After T e n Days' Outing at Chute Lake, 
Six Miles Above Naramata—Scoutmasters Frank Hughes 
and H . K . Bearisto in Charge. 

Another serious automobile accid
ent occurred on Saturday- morning 
on the Peachland road about ten 
miles from '.Summerland near the 
site of the accident a weekr ago Sat
urday when an- American. touristrpar-
ty; narrowly, escaped serious 'injuries. 

A: large -high powered* touring car 
with a load • of f American, t ourist's 
was proceeding along A the road; in 
the direction of Summerland follow
ing close behind a Ford--car. . The 
car to - the rear by dint of" a noisy 
blo\ving of the horn intimated that 
passage was desired'despite*the fact 
that' the road • at this section was 
very narrow. The Ford car turned 
to'ithe.right and; clung as close as 
possible" to"-thê  Trbanki The - other, 
cat' endeavored 'to pass ̂ with disas
trous consequences. 

Just as the cars were about level, 
the tourist car toppled over' the bank 
rolling over: oin its sido and sliding 
down. The fact that the car was a 
sedan possibly saved the lives of the 
inmates as the top prevented it from 
rolling completely over. As it was 
beyond some not very serious damr 
ages to the car, no harm was done. 
The . damaged car' was taken to 
White's garage in Summorland. 

H E A R S E O M 

F A R D I S T A N T 

S A B L E I S L A N D 

Albert Doherty of Summerland 
Gets Letter From Lght-

House S ü p r i n t e n d e n t 

To greet old friends is one of the greatest pleasures in life. 
Much more is it so when thetir past associations have been closely 
identified with the early days'" and development of a. community such 
as Summerland. 

Such a -spirit featured ...the picnic of "Summerland Old-timers" 
held at the park Thursday afternoon, which proved to be one of the 
most happy events 'in the: history of the town-—so much so, Indeed, 
that it was-unanimously voted that it be made an annual affair by the, 
over one,hundred present. . : 

v RACES AND SPORTS 
The picnickers assembled early in the afternoon at the park, it 

being felt that Crescent Beach was too warm a spot. The attendance 
was all that could be desired and all entered into the spirit of the.-: 
very' fine programme - which was presented. There were races and;," 
sports for young and old, while keen interest was apparent in the 
baseball game .between Ed. .Butler's "Tigers" and Joe Graham's 
"Bulldogs," which was hard fought and turned out a tie. 

~ , OLD DAYS RECALLED 
-J.'R. Brown was chairman and collaborated with R. H. English 

and-W. C. Kelley in a programme of speeches which naturally turned 
on the pleasure of old residents at being reunited at a community 
picnic. Both by the speakers and individuals old times were discussed 
and old-' incidents -recalled when -Summerland was in its formative 
stage before the. advent of the railway and the fruit-industry. 

TWO PRESENTATIONS 
A pleasing feature of the occasion was the presentation of a 

piece of Summerland pottery, the product of the Summerland branch; 
of the B . C . Art League,: to Mr. and Mrs. James Gartrell, the oldest-
old-timers present. A similar presentation was made to Mr. John . 
Denike, ihe first child born in the town. " -

; :A tug-of-war,~"of course was one of the most Interesting events 
on the programme. Summerland and West Summerland teams were 
the participants, "the. pullers from i the upper town proving the 
stronger. 

Without doubt the most interesting feature' of the picnic was the 
address by Mr. Logie. Mr. Logic gave a resume of the history 

"of the valley, telling-of its. discovery on July 6, 1811, by . David . 
Thompson,. and the coming in September of that year' of the first . 

. whtie man to set foot in the district "where now stands Summerland, 

.David .Stewart. -Another early explorer-was Alexander Ross, who was • 
in charge of Fort-Okanagan for a considerable-time, afterwards going 
to Winnipeg and becoming the firsf sheriff of- Mx^^bar— -̂Mtb.'Logie 
spoke of-the value of keeping a record of the early history o f the' d»-r 

- trict. He spoke of the early fruit, traders who used to ply their goods 
throughout the district long ago.'"' ; ••' •• 

The picnickers thoroughly enjoyed a basket lunch at about five 
o'clock. After the conclusion of the speeches, the "end of a perfect 
day" had arrived and the old-timers dispersed thoroughly pleated 
with their outing and looking forward with keen anticipation to a-
repetition next year. 

Interfered With Water 

For Irrigation Purposes 

And Fined by Magistrate 
Interesting Case in Police Court—Not Generally Known That, 

Anyone W h o Interferes With Municipal Irrigation System 
| is Liable to a Fine of Two Hundred and Fifty Dollars or 

Imprisonment. 

Thirty ofPontlct on's Hoy 8coutH.ro-' 
turned to town Monday morning on 
tho "Skookum," hronzod and hardy 
although somewhat tlrod,. aftor a very 
auoooHful; ton 'dayn camp at' Chuto 
Crook, six miles north of Naramata.' 
• Tho boys, from ' Pohticton', loft 
for , tho; camp' on Saturday undor 
Scoutmantor II, K. Boarlnlo, July-4th', 
and wore Joinod at Naramata by,ton 
inoro aboutb lihdor SooutmnBtor Frank 

an%Sd°iVubStedtttrac(5o^^ ^ o t N f t ™ ¡ ^ A r r , v l » K 

in particular, "Pvo Boon Thinking," 
was most pleasing. Tho oh tiro por-
formnnco by tho PlorrotB wns of a 
most, prnlsoworthy character nnd it 
In Itsolf was an nttro,ctlon which vob-^, , , . Ä 0 i „„ 0 ¡ in unen: was an nui'Action which ros-

bo. Dick Bhowod no fllgnfl j ( l o l l t R o f S l i n i m e r i n n d could not 
of Bta«o frhT-ht, whichi in such n i W ( ) 1 ] h a v o ftfr0rdod to miss. , 
youthfu P ^ f m - m o r h » v o I Tho thoatro wan woll flllod with 
oxcusahlo. In fact J ^ Ä ' f t very approclativo audlopce. It 
S ? n n t ? t « o ^ n ó r J Ò u S c B s ' S ^n- W o n t , anying; that Iho hoy 
' » d " h i„ w u a L « o«nrnnn0 von- «coula and p orrotB aro nmirod of 
( iBcernlblo. Tho boy soprnnoB r c " ^ „ ̂ .„" rnnnntlnn at nnv fuiuvo nor. 
dorotl ilollghtful b o o h nnd tho nudi-,ft.wjivm rocoption at any futuro por-
onoo hud reason to complain bocauso 
thoreworo not more of thoso num-
borB on tho programme, Songs wore 
rondorod by Scouts Jack Bornnrd, 
JamoB Clark, Cyril Moanop nnd 
Qoorgo Mobbop, wnlch woro of a very 
high ovdor. 

Some Local "Hits" 

formonco. 

Tho bush fIro which has boon rag 
Ing ovor tho hills to tho Bouhh during 
tho priat wook hna crontod conHldor-

, . , nblo Intoroat horo. On Monday night 
A fenturo which made tho minstrel1

 < h f t fi1fV ,„ i , . n t fl0eHon wn« nhlaee 
ow particularly lntorostlno- will-r^y in that floction waa nninzo 

with a crimson glow nnd tho nmount 
show particularly lnturoBtlng wore 
nuniorouB poraonnl allusions of a 
local iharactor which tickled the 
nudlonce ImmonBoly. Good humored 

of tlmbor dofitroyod muBt hnv« 

nt 
Chùto .Crook tho camp wan sot vip'and 
ovor.ythlng put In ordor for Sunday, 
on'which, day tho regular camp nchod-
ulo was first liiBtltutod, Tho oookB 
and tho oboklon from oaeli patrol and 
tho wholo ordorl y patrol all urono 
at 0 o'olook ready I'cr a day'H wovk. 
Tho romalndor of tho troop ntartod 
thoir day at 7 o'olooli. Broakfiist wan 
ovor by 8 o'olook, I'lag-ralBlng waH at 
8;.SO, tent inspoctlon at 0 and then 
camo two Iiouvh of hcouI. work. Dinner 
waa ready at 12-1 and thou «amo an 
hour of rest followed by moro hoouI 
work and finally u swim, Thon oamo 
Buppor, flag-lowering, court of honor 
and thon tho plcturouquo Boy Scout 
council flro. Aftor tho cIoho of t]»o 
oouncll flro cocoa and erackor» worn 
sorvod and thon llghtR out at 10 
o'clock, 

Thlfl mado a huay day for Iho boyit 
but withal an lntoraallng and litHtruo-
tlvo ono. Many Of tho boya puhhoiI 
thoir nocond claan IohIh, aovoral pnsn-
od tho groator part of thoir first tilaan 
toBta and a groat many proficiency 

" E V to largo proportionb, Prom badKoa worn earned for plonoer wqrk, 
digs nt won Known citizens, and i . 7 . . . - . . . swlinmlmx roscuo work, nooklmr and 

various jokes, helped tho ahow to',» «conlc viewpoint tho flro left noth- JuJor subJootH. 
"go ovur tho top" to tho audience Ing to .bo desired. 

woro visitor's "apocini". Two boat
loads, about Bovonty people, came 
front Pontloton and Naramata and all 
oxproRßod thoir surprise at, and ap
proved of tho ordor, neatness nnd gen
omi camp spirit which prevailed. At 
tho council flro a special program 
was put: on by tho boys, consisting 
of readings, n mouth organ solo by 
"Poto" Watson, community Ringing 
and recitations of tho Scout Law, Dr, 
Affloek, tho now district commissioner 
was prosent and aftor a abort nddross 
In which ho oxproHsod IiIh faith In 
Scouting and hla approval of S. M, 
BoatiBto'fl 'work, - tho doctor prosontod 
Mr, Tloarlsto with a boautlful nllvov 
loa Borvlco, tho joint gift of tho 
Scout Cotinnlttoo and Iho LadloB 
Auxiliary, 

Tho Biiccnn« of tho camp may bn at 
trlbutod to Iho work of MoHsrn. Boar 
lato and HuiihoH, lo tho commlttoo'B 
bacie of tho troops of Naramata and 
Pontloton nnd to tho boyH thontaolvoB 

Croat roi-.rot la holng oxprosnod i\[ 
tho approaching dopnrturo of Mr 
lloarlfltn, whoao work for tho loca 
ncôiita baa boon Invnlunbln and whoao 
llko will lm hard to.find for a now 
BfioiUmastfli', Ho has raised tho troop 
from a morn nmanlnKloBH nggrogatlon 
gont Hcoutn who havo tho noout prom 
'Iso at .hoart!— 
, I promlnu on my honor to do my 
bOBt, 

(1) To do my duty to Cod and tho 
King. * 

(2) To holp othor poopla at al 
tlmofl. 

To oboy (ho Scout Law, 
So onda another yoar, iho niosl huo 

eoB«ful yot onjoyoil by tho troop of 

Thousands of Miles From Brit
ish Columbia—-Many Ship

wrecks on Reefs 

IN B R O A D A T L A N T I C F O R E S T F I R E 

S T I L L R A G I N G 

Two Serious Blazes on East 
Mountain, Opposite 

Ponticton 

Thursday afternoon and ovonlng Boy Scouts, 

Albert Dohorty of Wost Summor-
bnd has tho dlfltlnctlon of rocolvlng 
a lettor from a lonoly island in tho 
'irond Atlantic, Ahousanda of mlloa 
from British Columbia. Albort road 
nn article In n rocont isauo of tho 
Saturday Evening Post dealing with 
"Snblo Island," ..and wrote to tho 
puporlntondont nsltlng about condl 
tlona there, Snblo Island 1« n light 
liourio Btatlon and, Ib romarknblo for 
tho number of flblpwroclca which 
mvo tnkon nloco on Its dnngoroua 
roofs, Tho llfo of tho mon In chnrgo 
Ib a lonoly. ono and probably corros 
pondonco with tbo outaltlo world la 
npnroclntod to n very high dogroo. 
The Buporlntondcnt wrote tho fol 
lowing lottor to tbo local boyj 

Sahlo Ialnn<' 
Nova Snotla, Cnnn-ia, 

March 28th, 192r 
Albort H, Dohorty, 

Wont Summorland, 
Tlrltlah Columbia, 

Donr Fiionil:— 
Your loltor of Jnn, 4lh, 1085 ro 

polvort Fob. 20lh. 1 fian. and was morri 
than hlbnnod tn.hfar from you. I wll 
also pnBB your lottor nlong to some 
bnv ho you will fflso havo aomoonr* 
olno in wrlto to. If you oaro to, 

Rabin 'Tsland la nil sand aa you 
know, with graaa growing on It, wr 
nul In n vogotabln prop and rooolvr 
fnlr rPHtilts, Wo annd from fiO to 100 
bnrrftla of cranhorrlos nahoro oaohl MIbb Helen Brown of Armstrong, 
yonr nnd rocolvo from $10,0(1 to $H,O0lwho has boon visiting Mrs, Currlo 
per harrol, or coursn, tho monnv gonflat Croacont Bench, roturned to her 

(Continued on Pngo 8) homo on Wednesday, 

Starting from' a bolt of lightning 
titrlklng trooa or rocks Sunday night 
a aoriouB forest (iro is raging on a 
stoop, hill on tho oast mountain op
posite Ponticton, practically sur
rounding tho Bills-crook' reservoir, 

A Boco'nd flro nt tho hoad of Tho
mas crook has assumed aorioua pro
portions and Ib Bprondlng. Both 
flroo hnvo lit up tho hoavons with 
a florco glow for aovoral nights. 

Irrigation Suporlntondont Jackaon 
and F. B. Whlto had a thrilling o» 
pdrloneo Thuradny In making a dash 
across burning logs to tho Ellis crook 
rosorvolr In ordor to turn on Irrlga 
tlon waî or to rollovo' tho parched 
orchnrds. Thoy woro buccobbiuI. 

Thhty-flvo mon from Ponticton, 
undor tho auporintondonco of Forest 
'Ttnngor Oldham, nro at work Booking 
to control tho flroB. No attempt Is 
holng mado to do tho Imposalblo In 
stopping tho flroa. Efforts' nro be
ing confined to prevent thoir sprond. 

It la feared that much of tho wot-
orflhod will bo dostroyed. Tho flroa 
nro plainly visible from Summor
land, 

An interesting case was tried be-
foro Magistrate White in tho police 
court on Saturday, when Frederick 
•Moning was charged with Intorforing 
with tho Irrigation works of tho mun
icipality, on the proporty of R. Pol-! 
lock. 

Foreman Tomlln had found tho 
watur goto raluod to a cortaln height 
which Mr. A. Hnrgrcnvos, who Is In* 
charge of tho water aorvico, doclar-
od was higher than ho had placed it 
on tho day in quostion, Ho had ex
amined tho gate in tho afternoon nnd 
found it as ho had placed It, whllo 
accusod declared ho had only clear
ed out silt that had obstructod tho 
nt night it had boon, altered, Tho 
flow of water. 

In finding tho accused guilty, tho 
magistrat.0 said ho would inflict a 
Bmall flno, but gave warning that a 
much heavier flno would bo inflicted 
In tho noxt cobo, Mr. W. C. Kolly 
conducted tho proeocution. 

It Ib not generally known nnd un
derstood that nnyono who interferon 
with tho municipal irrigation systom 
In Summorland, or altera gates or 
ditches so as to affect tho water sup
ply, la liable to a flno of 9250 and 
in dofnult, to Imprlsonmont. 

Tho practico of such intorforonco 
la illognl nnd tho council hns docldod 
to prosocuto citizens who tnko tho 
law Into thoir own hands. 

Tho tourist camp continues to be 
utlllviod to tho utmost. All this wook 
cam pern havo mado use of tho flno 
facilities providod. Tho larger num
ber of cars are, of course, from tho 
United Statoa, particularly Washing
ton. However, tho camp Is bolng 
utillzod also by many British Colum
bia tourists. 
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0 k a n ;> tfa n loci «re No. ß 8 
M,,eU Second and Fourth Monday 
-.at m n.m. in'Freemasons' Ma!!. 

C. V^Nesbitt, W. J. Benitie 
'"Noble; G fand/ . Ree. Secretary. 

1NG C H E R R I E S 

A R E E X C E L L E N T 

First American SailTeks Sßfdng 
Vessel; Rotor S f t t p , Is Given Testq 

Meets Third Thursday 
in tti?. month 

S. A. MacDonald, W.M. 
E . R. Butler, P.M., Sec. 

j G o m m e n t U p o n T h e i r Q u a l 
i ty M a d e i n M a r k e t s B u l 

l e t i n o f C a l g a r y 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

Reliable', •'and Economical 

G . J . C O U L T E R W H I T E 

Spend Those Few Dollars 
In Your Home Town. 

Read the Advertisements 
and See What Is Offered. 

C A N A D I A N 
P a c i f i c 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
South — B R A N C H — North 
10.20 a.m. .... Sicamous .... 5.30 p.m 
11.20 .... Enderby .... 4.15 
11.45 .... Armstrong .... 3.4& 
12.30 p.m. ...... Vernon 3.00 

1.05 Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 . 
... — L A K E — 

1.35 Okanagan Lndg.12.00 noon 
3.55 .... Kelowria .... 8.45 a.m. 
5.15 .... Peachland .... 7.20 
6.1 S Summer-land .. 6.20 
0.25 Naramata 
7.85 .... Penticton 

W. H . S N E L L 
6.P.A. Vancouver 

6.05 
5.30 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agent S'lsnd 

2.10 
3.00 

3.50 
4.25 I 
'2.35 , v 

7.50 
2.50 

K E T T L E V A L L E Y R Y . 

T I M E T A B L E 

— E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 12—Lvs. Vancouver ..'Mb p.m 
WeBt Summerland C.58 a.m. 
Nelson 10.55 p.m. 

— W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY • 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson 0.05 p.m 
West Summerland, 11.54 a.m. 
Vancouver 10.30 p.m. 

Observation arid Dining Gar Service 
on Al l Trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent 
t/. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

, Ponticton. 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

M A I L . S C H E D U L E . 

For the convenience of our rend' 
ors wo glvo below tho timo of closing 
of all mails at tho local post offices 
for dospatch by boat and train and 
also interchange between the •. two 
offices: 

A T SUMMERLAND OFFICE. 

For all points North, East nnd Weit 
—0 p.m.; Sunday, 0 p.m, 

For Nnrnmatn, Ponticton, South, 
Slmilknmeen, Boundary and 
Koolonay—Daily, except Suit-
day, 0 p.m. 

For Vancouver and Victoria—Dally, 
oxcopt Monday, 11 a.m. 

For Woit Summorlnnd-7-Daily, ox-
jept Monday, 7,30 a.m. and 11' 
a.m.; Dally, oxcopt Sunday, 
0 p.m, 

For Rural Route—8.00 a.m. daily, 
except Sunday. 

AT WEST SUMMERLAND OFFICE 
For Comt Point*—Daily, oxcopt 

Monday, 11.30 a.m. 
For South, North and Eait—Dally, 

5 p.m. 
For SummorUnd Office—Daily, ox

copt Monday, 11 a.m.; and daily, 
. 5p.u, w-v 

The end of last, week was warm.and 
resultedin cleaning up all the berries 
on hand! 

The first part of this week clouds 
and showers again were prominent as 
¡1 weather condition, resulting in a 
slow movement of straws and rasp: 
berries.''A'car'of strawberries from 
Wynndel was divided between Edmon
ton and Calgary. This car showed the 
effects of too much moisture. They 
were large and well packed, but ap-. 
peared water-logged and inclined to 
mould. 

Raspberries from the Fraser Val
ley were inconsiderable, volume and 
prices slipped as "a result. Gooseber
ries were piled up in warehouses and 
no one seemed interested in them 
This was also the case in Early 'Rich
mond cherries. 

"The prairie farmers fell very optim
istic about crop conditions. • 

This week will see the end of the 
carlot movements of - strawberries. 
Growers who were able to ship in 
carlots under refrigeration have net
ted good prices for their., strawber
ries. ...."/ - • 

The raspberry market in Alberta 
has been badlp shot with L.C.L. ber
ries, but may steady up now that car-
lots are rolling and distant points that 
cannot be taken care of by L.C.L. 
shipments will get their sdpplies. 

Local .cauliflower and celery have 
made their appearance' on the market 
this week. 

Calgary Wholesale Prices: 
Apples,-Winesaps. per box $4.50 
Strawberries, B.C., per crate 

.. $3.50 to 4.25 
Raspberries, B.C. per crate 

$3.25 to 3.50 
Black currants, B.C., 24 pints 3.75 
Red .Currants; ditto 2.75 
Gooseberries, B.C., 4-bskt. 

crate ! 
in 24 ,pint crates 

Cherries, B.C., Royal Annes, 
. . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 0 0 to-

Wash. Bings, 15 lb. box 
Apricot's, Cal. Royal, per case 
Canteloupes, Standard, Cal. .... 

Cal. Flats 
Tomatoes, B.C. Hothouse, 

per crate 4.50 
Local H.H., per lb., 20c to 22^ 

Cucumbers, B.C. Hothouse, 
per; doz. 1.90 

. Local H.H., per doz, $1.25 to 1.50 
Rhurbarb, Local, per lb 03 
Head Lettuce, B.C., per case 3.00 
Cabbage, New, per lb .05% 
Celery, Cal. per lb. 15 

" Local, per lb ..; 13 
Carrots, B.C., per doz. 

bunches .40 
Cauliflower, B.C., per case of 

2 doz 5.00 
Local, per lb .15 

Peas, per lb. '. 10 
Potatoes, B.C. new, per lb 04% 

Calgary Car Arrivals: 
June 18th to 24th—Imported, 1 ap

ricot, 6 mixed vegetables, 1 onions, 1 
canteloupes, l watermelons. B.C., 4 
mixed vegetables, 1 potatoes from 
Alberta, > 

. Good for Wine 
We received a call to look at a con

signment of cherries from Penticton 
and Salmon Arm this week and found 
that they were mostly of a serai-sour 
variety named Early Richmond. They 
could not suggest to the agent any
thing h e could use them for in Cal
gary; but, if we saw them in B.O. 
would unhesitatingly say, make wine 
out of them. We-doubt if this lot will 
pay express charges. Just why fruit 
growers allow such stuff to exist in 
their orchards is a puzzle. They never 
were, and never will be, wanted on 
market. 

Vancouver Produce 
Vancouver, J,uno 26.—Tho woather 

urlng the past week, has been warm 
and dry. 'Strawberries have hold up 
vory well under light supply/the price 
tending slightly upward, 

The movement through other than 
the rogular channels is an increased 
factor this year, the volume passing 
through tho stroot being but a small 
part of tho wholo local movement. A 
largo portion of tho business is ban-
dlod by • Chinese house-to-house ped
lars, who obtain dally supplies from 
near at hand growers who for tho 
most part are,their own countrynion, 

Thoro are now plonty of raspberries 
on tho market and prices havo trend
ed downward during tho week, Tho 
demand is slow owing no doubt to tho 
considerable* volume of tho back gar-

don supply. ' 
lied and black currants aro now 

available at prices as llstbd, 
Okanagan ohorrlos, Illngs and Royal 

Annes, aro now In, taking tho placo of 
the Washington product. Blngs from 
Penticton, are especially good, and 
Homo orders havo boon booked for 
ohorrlos from that placo at a price 2c 
butter Hum that obtained on the Won-
ulclioo product. 

Now polatoos are down still furthor 
the prlco dolivorod to wholesalers bo-
Inn about $2,10 per sack, 

Another Incronso has takon place In 
ogg prices, tho supply bolng so short 
that Homo dealers havo boon eompoll 
od to short ship on their orders, 

Under hoavy receipts from'Alberta 
veal has fallen off 8c. 
Apples, Winesaps, '$3.00 to $4.00 
Poaches, Cal., box $1.75 to 2.00 
Apricots, Cul„ Roynl, box, $2.00 to 8.00 
Plums, Cal,, crate, $2,00 to 3.00 
Cherries, Ring, lb 25 
Cherries, Royal Anno, lb 18 
Strawberries, orate, up to 3.25 
Raspberries, orate, up to '., 2.50 
Black Currants, lb 15 
Rod Currants, lb 10 
Gooseberries, lb., 10c to .12 
Rhubarb, box, $1,00 to 1.50 

A P P L E Q U A L I T Y 

T H R U T H I N N I N G 

W h e n Proper ly C a r r i e d O u t 
Means Great Improvement 

of the Product 

ning will help to reduce the drain on WORK CONTINUING ON 

The first Rotor ship built in America ¡9 now being given pre
liminary tests at Boston. It (s the workjof; W:; W. Hastings and, 
j . M . Kienan of the-Massachusetts institute of Technology, and 
differs in design in some respects; from the rotor ship invented by 
Fle&ner, German, _Rotor shipsare wind-driven vessels without' 
sails. The huge cylinder in the center is revolved by the wind, turn-1' 
ing the. .propellers. v I 

Former Popular Local 
Pastor Wins Honor for 

Splendid Sermon Given 
... • — . — , — - — . — -

Rev . H . T . Armitage , F o r m e r W e l l K n o w n Pastor o f 
Summerland Lakes ide Methodist C h u r c h W i n n e r of 
First Prize for Sermon o n "Chris t ian Stewardship" 
—Synosis of S e r m o n G i v e n Below—-Was Sp lend id 
Contribution. 

The following is a synopsis of,, a1 

sermon preached by the Rev. H . J. 
Armitage of Rosslnnd, former well, 
known Summerland pastor of the 
Lakesline Methodist Church, which re
ceived the first prize in a recent Can
adian competition on Christian Stew
ardship:—' 

Text: "An "yet shew'I unto you a 
more excellent way,"—i1 cor. 12:31... 

After nearly two thousand years 
tho Christian church is beginning to 
realize that there is only one way to 
financial and spiritual prosperity, and 
that is God's way—the way He has 
made plain In His word. We are learn
ing that God's plans aro perfect and 
fully adequate, if curried out, for tho 
accomplishment of His purposes for! 
every life and for the.whole world/ 

Very many congregations have 
great problems • to face, but really 
there aro but two, namely, financial 
and spiritual, and those can bo solved 
by putting into practtco God's method 
for carrying on his work, 'Multitudes 
of methods havo been usod to raise 
money to help keep the chariot wheels 
of tho Gospel going around, and while 
many of tho schemos used have been 
inspired by honorary motives, yet 

ithey havo given rise to qudfltlonlngs, 
and havo boon powerless to incroiiso 
tho spirituality of tho people, all be
cause Christians and church mombors 
have not yet dared', to carry on tho 
work In God'H own appointed way, 
, Flrot 8tep—-Surrender. 

Nono of ub would appreciate soolng 
announcements In shop'windows and 
In local papers slating that'a' "boan 
supper" was to bo held for the relief 
of ourselves. Is It any more pleasant 
lor our Master, wlip gave Ills life,.to 
see such posters supporting I Urn and 
His work? Imaglno ono of tho Apos-
lies getting up a "sock social," or tho 
women of PhllllpI iirranglnK a "donkey 
party" to help on tho missionary work 
of tho Lord! Yoi such thlngH havo 
boon done in tho name of tho Christ-
Ian church. 

Lot ns show a "more excellent way" 
of doing business for the Lord, by 

making the,first step towards Christ
ian stewardship very plain. 

We must surrender ourselves to God 
The Macdonlaiis did this, for St. Paul 
saldj They'first gave their own solves 
to the Lord." Some church members 
have omitted to do this, fo'r when, once 
a man has really given himself in love 
to God he has given everything. He 
can truly sing, "Take my sliver and 
my. gold, not a.mlto would I withhold." 
The vital gift of sojf Includes all other 
offerings; God Is not Lord at all until 
Ho Is Lord of nil. " 

Knowing 'God's Will 
The second- stop In tho "more excel

lent way" towards Christian steward
ship Is—wo must loam God's, will. 
Saul of Tarsus, before his conversion, 
was a bitter enemy of Jesus. When 
before Agrlppa ho said: "I thought I 
ought to do many things contrary to 
tho namo of Jesus of Nazareth." But 
on the Damascus road ithe groat trans 
formation look placo and ho was not 
disobedient to the heavenly vision, 
The next thing bo did was to ask; 
"What wilt Thou havo mo do, Lord." 
From'that day ho counted all things 
loss oxcopt as they wore usod for 
Johuh. David Llvlngstono said,, "I 
placo no value on nnythlng I have or 
may possess oxcopt in relation to tho 
Kingdom." 

Tho third stop In tho "more excel 
lent, way" to Christian stewardship 1« 
tho acknowledgment of God's owner; 
ship. For tho man who Books to know 
tho will of Coil thoro Is nmplo know 
lddgo in tbo Holy Scrlpturos to eon 
vlnco him that the "earth Is tho 
Lord's and tho fullness Ihoroof," and 
that "In tbo beginning God eroatod tho 
heavens nnd the earth," fit, Pan 
Hays, "All things aro yours, and yo aro 
Chrlst'B and Christ is God's." 

Thinning apples is ' considered by 
nearly all- growers a necessary or
chard practice. The advantages gain
ed by thinning can be briefly summed 
up as follows: (1), increases size of 
Iruit; (2), reduces costs of picking, 
grading arid hauling by eliminating 
many culls; (3), prevents overbearing 
and promotes- vigor'of tree; X4) en
courages annual bearing; (5), sum
mer spraying is more effective on 
thinned trees, because single fruits 
can be covered with spray better than 
when in clusters; ,(6), tends to ensure 
unilormity in size and color; (7), de
mand on moisture and soil fertility 
is not, so great where trees are thin 
ned. 

The distance apart to thin and the 
method used in taking of the unde
sirable apples will vary with different 
growers. No-hard and fast ..rules can 
be laid down as to the distance apart 
apples should • be' left • on the trees. 
There are no two orchards alike, var
ieties , differ and individual trees of, 
the, same variety in- almost every or-; 
chard vary in* growth, vigor and am-! 
ount of ' crop considerably. Varieties 
having a tendency to grow large' 
should not" be thinned as' much as, 
those that have a tendency to run! 
small. A vigorous growing tree does 
not require as much thinning as u 
weaker one. 

Requires Judgment 
Thinning as with pruning,- requires 

good judgment on the part of those 
doing the work. The/owner of an or
chard should know more about hid 
own particular place than anyone 
else. He should know best what 
treatment..his..trees respond to; :the 
parts of his orchard- that '•. produce the 
most smalK fruit and -culls, and- also 
those trees that produce'fruit so' large 
that it isisoldiat .a reduced; price. 
These factors must be taken into con
sideration when thinning, and instead 
of thinning all f trees 'alike, "th in 'them 
according to. their individual require
ments. 
V Eight inches apart>: is a distance 
that" has", been recommended by some 
men. as tfte correct distance to*;thiu 
apples. This distance on Winesaps, 
and some of our-older Jonathans, is 
close enough to"leave the apples on 
the tree; but on a.vigqrous Spy or a 
rank : growing Mcintosh, eight inches 
may*not be necessary. • The best rule 
for anyone to' follow is: If your 
orchard is going down in vigor and 
produces undersfzed' fruit, increase 
the distance apart you leave the ap 
pies on the tree, if on the other 
hand; you had to take a smaller price 
for produciug apples too large, .leave 
the fruit closer; but do<not go the. 
extreme of not thinning at' all and 
leaving heavy clusters. . ' ; 

When to Thin 
The time to thin is as soon as pos

sible after the fruit is set. .The 
longer undesirable apples are left on 
the tree, the more they take out of 
the soli and retard the • development 
of those that aro . left.- The. largest 
and best shaped apples are the ones 
to leave. In nearly all cases, these 
are in , the -centre of the cluster. It 
Is not necessary to wait for the June 
drop to determine which apples are 
going to remain on the tree. At the 
present time those apples that are 
showing; a good green stem and are 
increasing in size, are pretty sure, to 
stay there if they are not pulled off. 

The Vexact value of thinning, us 
affecting annual bearing, is difficult 
to measure. Thinning alone can not 
bo.depended upon to do this; but good 
thinning in con junction, with a good 
system of soil management and othor 
orchard; practice, 1b ono of the', main 
contributing factors in stimulating 
annual bearing. ' 

Reduces Drain 
Bearing trees that suffor most from 

winter injury are, those low in vital
ity.; After a severe winter the groat 
est amount of injury is usually on 
tho troos that bore the heaviest crop 
tho procoding Bummor, Proper thlu 

the vitality of the tree, and together 
with- other good orchard'practices, be 
a factor in lessening the damage from 
winter injury. A box of small apples 
takes more > fertility out of • the soil 
and is a heavier drain on the .vitality 
of the tree, because of the larger 
number of seeds, than a box of good-> 
sized ones. •.While.-thinning reduces 
the number - of apples on the tree, the 
total crop of marketable fcui't-is us
ually Increased', because it assures a 
more uniform and, better grade of 
fruit. 

COPPER MOUNTAIN SPUR 

WEEKLY EDITORS 
ELECT OFFICERS 

The annual convention of the Can
adian- Weekly Newspapers Associa
tion concluded at Winnipeg on-Friday, 
June 26th, with a banquet and election 
of officers.- The following were elect
ed: 

President-
News. . •_ •• 

- L . J. Ball, Vernon, B.. 

Reconstruction is continuing on the 
Cppper Mountain spur and good prog
ress is^being made. Most of the track 
between Princeton and Allenby had 
to be \replaced with,new ties but con
ditions-beyond-Allenby are somewhat 
better. AH the bridges and trestles 
have been put in good repair as far . 
as the work has been completed. The 
track is now clear to within a short 
distance of the .Honeysuckle cut, 
which is the next big job for the 
steam shovel. As soon as.the track 
is in - shape-to bring up the. shovel, 
the cleaning out of. this cut .will be 
pushed, as â large amount of dirt will 
have; to be; moved to clear out and 
make it safe for traffic. y •• 

PRINCE INVITED TO NIPIGON 

.That the Prince of Wales will again 
bë a visitor; to Canada in the fall,; is 

_ hinted, in a communication from one 
First vice-president—J. A. MacLar-! of his secretaries to Neil McDougair 

en, Barrie, Out., Examiner, 
Second vice-president—S. N. Wynn, 

Yorkton, Sask,, Enterprise. 
Western directors elected—British 

Columbia: , Ben • Hughes; Courtenay, 
Comox Argus;' Hugh Savage, Duncan, 
Cowichan Leader.. Alberta: J. MacKen-
zio, Strathmore, Standard; L. D. Nes-
bltt, Bassano Mail. Saskatchewan: S. 
D. Dornam, Alameda Dispatch; Jas. 
MacDonald, Unity Courier; D. C. Dun-
J»ar. Estevah^Mercury. 

Chairmen elected—Circulation and 
subscription: R. C. Fahrni, Gladstone 
Age; membership: C. R. Mcintosh, 
North Battleford News; advertising, 
W. R. Davies, Renfrew; Ont., Mercury; 
editorial: M. MacBeth. Milvertoa Sun; 
printing I F . B. Elliott; Alliston Her
ald; postal and parliamentary: Lome 
Eedy, iWalkerton Telescope; paper 
Vv. A. Fry. .Dunnvllle Chronicle. . « 

•.••• In order to^get ' ."•••'••.•, ' . ' ' . <"..-"• 
:V' , ; : - - , : . . ; . ^;^';V^^;'.v;Vv^';•;•;'- :'!;'"v"'7'"j•';;:'' ;:;;/'":-'":".'';;-

B e s t P r i c e s f o r F r u i t 
Shippers require to, know well in advance the quan-, 

tity of fruit they are expected to handle. 

Last moment decisions do not he lp the g r o w e r . o r 

- the shipper 

O C C I D E N T A L F R U I T C p . , L t d . 

G E O . C . B E N M O R E , L o c a l M a n a g e r . 

P h o n e 806 - . W e s t S u m m e r l a n d 

Tonuitoos, II.II., $3.00 to 4.00 
Cucumbers, doz., $1.50 to 2.00 
Colery, crato, $8,00 to 10,00 
Onions, llornuula, GO lbs 5,00 
Onions, Cal., sack H,00 
Roots, Cal., snck, $1,00 to 4,50 
Carrots, Cal., sack 4.00 
Carrots, Texas '. 8,50 
Turnips, Back, $3,75 to *1.25 
ABparoguB, local, 12» 2.50 
Parsloy, Cal., doz, bunches 75 
Groon OnlonB, doz, belies, 15c to .25 
Head Lottuco, crate, $1.25 to 1.75 
Cabbngo, lb„ 4Wig to M 
Spinach, lb., 4Mio to 07 
Radishes, doz, bchos, 15n to 25 
Cauliflower ,doz, $2.00 to 2.75 
Now Potatons, sack : 2.50 
B, 0. Honoy, 4s 1.00 
IJ, C. Comb Honey, 24 12-nz 0.00 

keep yoiit- y 11 otw AA't/1 

W H I T E 

S V u k * I ) r e s m n 

C A K E O K L I Q U I D 

" P u r i t y " B u t t e r 

Piizo Uuttor mado from local cream—took socond 
prizo in February in all Canada competition, 

Ah)c your grocer for "Purity" and you will help our 
own farmors—more canh for them moans better 

timos for all. 

P e n t i c t o n P u r i t y P r o d u c t s . L t d . 

C h o i c e M e a t s 
Can always be obtained at our store.. We only 
purchase the very best, and with our large and 
growing trade we can sell at a close margin. 

F r e s h F i i h a r r i v i n g regu lar ly . 

C o o k e d a n d C u r e d Meats a lways in stock. 

D O W N T O N & W H I T E 

- ) 1'1 

of Nipigon, , Ontario, sportsmen's re
presentative of the Canadian Nation
al Railways;' It appears that Mr. Mc-
Dougall sent an invitation to His 
Royal Highness to take part in a 
moose.hunt, which takes place in the 
fall, and the reply states that the 
Prince of W a l e s would be delighted 
to join the hunt and that he would 
certainly call at Nipigon on his next, 
visit to his ranch, which he hoped 
would-be. "next.Autumn." The letter 
concluded with a jocular remark that 
the prince trusted* Mr. -McDougall 
would not endeavor1 to "marry him 
off". This has some reference to an 
old, joke existing'between them. Mr. 
McDougall had become acquainted 
with the Prince' of Wales about five 
•years ago, when the heir to the throne 
received his firstv lessons in catching 
the speckled trout In the Nipigon 

, river. ' • 

H i s t o r y a s i t H a p p e n s ! 

One hundred years from now the history 
of SurnmQrland and community will bo written 
in less than one hundredth of the words now 
necessary to,, tell you of the happenings and 
developments each week. ^Biit who wants to 
wait a hundred years to learn what is going on? 

Whon you are a subscriber to Tho Summerland 
Roviow you.havo placed boforo you every wook all tho 
news of tho day, Included with this news aro the ndver-
tluomflntB of your homo-town morehantn offorlng you 
now and soasonablo morchandlso. Reading the ads only 
each wook is an education in Itself, 

S\ib»crlb« now for Thfl Summerland Ravlow 
Only $2.B0' P«r y»»r 

T H E R E V I E W 

~4 

I 
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F I N E P R O G R A M 

F O R I R R I G A T I O N 

M o r n i n g Convent ion ' .Wi l l be 
O p e n e d by Lieutf.-Gov. 

of" Br i t i sh C o l u m b i a . • 

T h e T o u r i s t ' s E t e r n a l T r i a n g l e 

P R O M I N E N T S P E A K E R S 

Manager of Canada; Colonization 
Association to Give 
• an Address 

The programme for the nineteenth 
.annual convention of- -the-'.'Western 
Canada Irrigation. Association, which 
is to be held at Keiowha, July 28, 29 
and. 30, has just been published and 
contains* many interesting .- and in
structive addresses on subjects5relat
ed to irrigation farming and irrigation 
development .generally. -The.; conven 
tion will be opened on.the morning ol 
July 29 by the tfon. Walter C.Nichol 
lieutenant-governor ofBritislv Colum-

• bia-. The visitors will be.welcomed to 
' Kelowna by the mayor;; D! W.̂  Slither 
land, who will be followed by Grote 
Stirling, M. P., the chairman ol! the 
executive of the Association: The re 
mainder of the morning will be, occu
pied with~the 'appointment of coiiiihit-
tees and other-business in connection 
with the convention. ' i 

Mr.. Don "Bark will open the aVtoi'v 
noon session with an address on "The 
Rjelatidn_of Alfaflfa to: Successful ' Trri-.< 

; gation Development.". This 'is.'a sub
ject uponNwhich Mr.; Bark is able r to 

; speak with great authority. .He says 
. the longer he is in the .country ,. the 

more he becomes convinced that alfal
fa is the foundation of successful irri
gation farming-in'.'western Canada 
"Irrigation of the'-Apple' Orchard"; is-
the subject of an address which" R. C; 
Palmer, B.S.A., assistant superintend^ 
ent of the Dominion experimental sta
tion, will give, and he will be followed 
by W. H. Snelson, of Brooks, Alta., 
who will outline "Some Simple M'eth 
ods of the -Measurement of Water. 

"' Both these addresseŝ have: been spec
ially requested.' It'will be Mr. Sriel-
son̂ 's endeavour to suggest some prac
tical means of-measuring water 'deli v..'. 

• ered to small lots which will be par-
; ticularly vhelpful to' water users : in 

British Columbia. 
Sugar Beet Industry .1 

. . To meet the ; request for informa-. 
tion on- the 1 possibilities of the beet 
sugar industry, - Mr. •* A; E.: Palmer, 
B.S.A., assistant superintendent of the 
Dominion experimental station at'Kel
owna, B. ,C; will open a discussion on 
the "Present Status and , Apparent 
Possibilities of the Beet-Sugar Indus
try in Western Canada," on the morn
ing of Thursday, July 30th. "A discus
sion on "The Use and.Life of Various 
Types of Flumes,"«.a theihe which irri 
gation farmers ' as ""well as engineers 
will find interesting; will bei opened 
by,Major P. J. Jennings,,̂  who, as 
assistant, commissioner" of: irrigation 
of the Dominion reclamation service 
has had the opportunity of- studying 
all kinds,of flumes and. their-iservice 

- under different conditions. Ho will be 
-',, followed by Professor P. H. Boving, 

one of the foremost agronomists in 
Canada, and a most interesting speak 
er, who, in an address on "Acre 
Values" will attempt to outline a sys 
tern by which yields per acre n\ay bo 
easily and correctly compared as be 

-tween different crops. It is a deplor 
ablo fact that no system of compari 
son of different crop yields is. prac 
tised 'on thiB continent. Professor 
Boving believes that; a modification of 
the Scandinavian unit Bystem, which 
he will outline, will serve our pur
poses admirably.- This address should 
provoke much valuable discussion, 
and delivered In Professor Bovlng's 
Interesting way, should be one of the 
best things oh. the programme. Time 
will also be taken during the morning 
and afternoon sessions of the second 

, day to deal with resolutions, a mini 

L I V E IN 

J U N G L E 

College Graduates L i v e 
Wilderness o n T h e i r 

H o n e y m o o n T r i p 

In 

Someone has just published a book about Canada. 
It is' only a little book—about eighty pages— 

but it contains an astonishing ameunt ;nl informa
tion. It will tell you how many cities there, are in 
Canada: how many people there areiy.lii;thoBr^citiesj 
how many bushels of wheat: were grown in 1924 and 
how much-money the government .makes: out ol the 

'-'business of governing." It will also tell you, incident
ally, that Victoria, B.C. Js one of the. most beautiful 

-cities of the world and that Vancouver has the second 
finest harbor there'is''anywhere; . . . . '„,:•„., 

That is the right sort of book to publish.. There 
is nothing, vague, nor. indefinite nor yet .inaccurate 
about the information it gives. .It errs,, if - at. all, In 
being a trifle too: modest. Victoria, is indeed one of 
the most beautiful cities in the world, hut that lŝ not 
S i one can say.about it. It is-the capital of British 

Columbia and as such is the centre of the provlncera 
recreational, industrial, and social activities »«« 
that's saying a whole lot. -Then there's Vancouver. 
Look at its bathing beach. No wonder the citisens 
have built the second finest -harbor in. the world 
when they have a great and beautiful slab of the 
Pacific Ocean to fling themselves and each othe* 
into to revive their weary bodies and minds when
ever ths business of operating' their famous harbor 
becomes burdensome. f' - • / 

These two cities are linked .with each other and 
with Seattle, to the south, by what is known as the 
Triangle Route, of steamships'of which the Princess 
Kathleen, of the Canadian Pacific Coastal service 
is • member. The. 'Kathleen!: recently made her 
inaugural trip on this route and is now permanently 
in the service.. 

VALUABLE BOOKS FOUND 

ÏN AiNSUAL PLACES 
Some time ago a man sent a" parcel 

of books to a ;.Lqndon 'salesroom. 
They proved mostly of little'value, 
but among' them the 'auctioneer dis' 
covered a rare leather-bound --volume] 
containing- specimens, of Caxton's 
press ,;• - The" contents comprised a 
fragment of the ."Royal Book,"' a 
perfect' copy of which is worth ;'over 
$2000, nearly all "The Book of Good 
Manners," and "about half'... of VTlie 
Doctrinal of Sapience" a complete' copy 
of which has realized £600 at-auction 
< The only; perfect copy known to col
lectors, outside of the Bodleion' Lib
rary at Oxford, of the Songs and Son
nets of Henry.Howard, Earl ol.Surrey, 
published- in 15'87, was: found in- the 
old oak wainscoat. of a bakery ;at 
Chatham.. How long it had lain there is 
a mystery; ' ^ 

The various" "folio" editions, of 
Shakespeaye' aro well, known to col
lectors, and it* was a nine days' won
der when a youth of- 1.G, the son'of.a 
baronet, exploring the library at Wit-
ley Court, came upon; another. It had 
been rebound and some of theipagos 
were missing, but it .was confirmed us 
a first edition.and of groat valuo. 

One''Of-the'most valuablo books in 
the British Museum, Library,-' the 
"Covered Bible.," was bought .by,-an 
amateur book collector from a butch-, 
er, ho was delighted on being offered 
teji! shillings for it. Ho waB.about to 
use its valuable leaves to wrap up; his 
meat, , 

A bookseller, went to a house to 
make: a hid for, a lot ,.of books, and 

Mother Lode Is 
Reported Found 

The-Little Town of Stanley May 
Again Be Centre of a Big 

Gold Rush 

PALESTINE FLOURISHES, 
THANKS TO ZIONISTS 

Arabs;' and Jews Will Settle Down 
Together, if Let Be, Says Balfour 

his client •calculating 
that rato his bonflro 
£1713. . 

that, oven1 at. 
had coht him 

iter of which will bo nresfinfod nt'thn found them'not worth 1̂0 trouble of( 

„ 1 . ? , C ) J , . w " c a r t i n g away. As he was leaving tho 
convention, it ^expected. , house, however, ho noticed a paper-

mi „ . / r ' " ^ M ° r n l « 0 „ " cbvorod'book-on. tho floor—an'early 
The Friday morning sdsslon will he Thacker'ay number. "Any more of 

opened with an address on Irrigation .these?" ho asked. "No," was tho aria 
? m L C 0 ! ? - 1 £ a t £ n w h l c h w U 1 b f l g , v e n wor, "My son made a bonflro and wo 
by T. O. F. Horzer, manager of tho burned a lot," For five shlllliiRS tho 
Canada Colonization Association. This dealer bought tho ono number which 
is also a subject of vital Importance had not gono up In smoko, and loft 
in connection wltlr tho dovolopmont " ' 
of the areas under Irrigation in wost 
efn Canada, and handled by tho direc
tor of an organization, which during 
tho past two yoars has, placed,moro 
pooplo on the land,in woatorn Canada 
than any other organization, It should 
contain a good doal of useful Infor
mation and many valuable sugges
tions for tho building up of tho conn 
try through colonization,' To com 
ploto tho programmo, two promlnont 
irrigation authorities in\ tho Uultod 
Staton aro also bolng requested to 
glvo addroBBOB on subJootB that will 
bo of valuo to water uboib horo In 
aiding thorn to ovorcomo tholr prob 
loins, 

Tho city of Kolowna, whoro tho lr 
ligation convention will 

GRA88HOPPER POI80N 
KILLS 0 VALUABLE COW8 

very prettily ; Bltuatod on tho Okan 
agan Lake, In tho heart of tho'nroh 
ard country, nnd those who attend 
tills gathering of IrrlgatlonlBtB will 
havo an opportunity of Booing this 
most productive area of tho Interior 
of IlrltlHh Columbia. 

Tho huit nftomoon of tho convontlon 
will bo not apart for a grand tour of 

Morrllt, July 3.-~Mr. ,T, II, Collott 
Buffered tho loss ol' hIx valuablo ani
mals by grasshopper poison on Mon
day last. Two of tho animals wore 
rango cattlo and tho othor four woro 
puro-brod jorsoyH, II. Booms that. Mr, 
Collott had boon busy all day spread
ing grasshopper poison over IiIh moa-
dowB, and on returning homo at. even
ing thoro was about two Hhovol fullB 
of tho mixture loft In tho box of tho 
wagon, Mr, Collott, thinking to play 

1.« i,ni,i ia 1 B f t , , ° t n a t n , H harnyard fouls would " H not got a food of tho mixture, spread 
tho poison In tho floia at tho roar of 
ihn barns, and whllo, as ho staloH tho 
mixturo was Hproad vory thinly, Btlll 
tho ahovo montlonod cattlo In hoiuo 
way got, Into tho nnclosuro with tno 
uhovo roHiiltH, 

It Is roporlod that Mr. Frank 0ar
ela of Aspon Urovo was unforlunato 
to I00H0 inoHt of hlH flook of ohlokons 

Quesnel, July.: 8.-—The little .town of 
Stanley,; situated .,011, the banks ot the 
famous Lightning Creek, which in-the 
early 'sixties produced many millions 
in gold, may again be the, centre of 
another gold rush, if the expectations 
of J. F.Wi'illiams, proprietor of the 
Lightning hotel and operator of two 
or three small placer claims.on Light
ning Creek, materialize. 

According to Williams, who reached 
Quesnel late on Tuesday, the mother 
lode of Cariboo has-been discovered, 
and seven-claims-have been staked on 
it by George .̂."Thomas of Mexico 
and five partners.. One.claim was also 
located by Thomas for Williams, who 
"put thorn on." j 

In Wild-Country 
Tha now discovery is eighteen miles 

distant from' Stanley-̂  eleven miles by 
trail," at the ,1;incturo of Swift Ilivor 
and Porter Creole, whore WillianiB has 
a prospecting cabin, and then, seven 
miles through the heaviest kind'-of 
bush and mountain-side, thickly Infest
ed with devil's, club. 

Thomas, who claims to have had 
twenty-seven years oxperlonco In min
ing, states that lie has never seen 
anything to equal this new find, which 
ho describes as • n'v true fissure con
tact, with granite ovorlylng slate." 
Ho would have boon satisfied with tho 
lodgo, ho said,.which Is from ton to 
fifteen feet wide, and easily traced for 
moro than a mile, had there been no 
showing of gold on tho surface,, but a 
Bmall ploco brokoiv off, disclosed tho 
under ald'o studded with gold. Tho ore 
ho claims Is hlgh-grado. 

"Porfect Gold." : 

Williams, who has boon In tho mln 
Ing, gamo hlmaolf', for . twony-throo 
yours, Htatotf that this now discovery 
wlllpvovo to ho )v rpal mlno', 
"''Tho formation," ho says, "Is por-
foot. Tho gold 1b thorn, It's a roal 
thing-this tlmo," Thomas mado a.trip 
Into tho lodgo oarly In tho spring. So 
ongor was ho to.lnvoBtlRato tho quartz 
doHcrlhod by Williams that ho musho(r 

In ovor tho snow, and aftor prdflpoct 
Ing for a tlmo hurried out to toiograph 
Ills,partners, who arrived a short' tlmo 
ago fronivWaBhlngton. What, ho found 
had oxcoodod his wlldoHt. oxpoctatlona, 

Tho hIx mon aro at work now mak
ing tho Bovon mllos of trail from Swift 
Hlvor In to that portion of tho Cariboo 
mountains whoro tholr UmIko Ib locat
ed.' • 1 

Despite the condition to which Pal
estine sank under centuries of Turk
ish ; misrule, and despite the devasta
tion: and impoverishment wrought by 
war; the finances of the, country are 
'in a position never paralleled , since 
:the days of theafRoman Empire, Lord 
Balfour said in an address given in 
London to the League of Nations' Par
liamentary Committee at the House of 
Commons last week. • 

Balfour insisted the present eco
nomic prosperity is due to Zionism 
Tho work of Zionist enthusiasts, their 
sentiment, their money, their indus
try,- have gone into the making of 
solid economic and industrial tri
umphs, he said. "It is useless to try 
to fit such achievement into ordinary 
modes of political thought, for there is 
ho parallel'anywhere in the world to 
tho enthusiasm and sacrifice of the 
Jews.":. 
,( Discussing the lot of the Arab under 
the mandate government, he continu-
uod: •"! am convinced that If outsid
ers, well intentioned or ill, • would 
leave the Jew, and the Arab to settle 
their affairs under the aegis of Impar
tial British administration, there will 
he no difficulty. In agriculture, by 
which tho Arab lives, what effect can 

(By MARGERY PICKARD — Central 
Press Correspondent) 

New York: — Wyant Hubbard and 
his wife, college graduates, would 
rather live in the heart of the African 
iungle than in New' York—or any 
other place- , • ' 

"Civilization is awfully fiat and 
.stale after the jungle,", says Mrs. Hub
bard, < who;?* out of the wilda for the 
irst.time in five years, already is pin
ing to.go back. 

When Hubbard, Harvard honor man 
-ind football star, talked over the plans 
•lor a life work with his' bride, gradu-
ite of. Vassar, they.-decided that rom-
ince and fortune both lay somewhere 
•iff.the beaten-track. 

So•• they plunged,, newlywcds, into 
.he .heart, of' darkest - Africa. 

Now, five ypars'later, they are back. 
Por .live years ..they-broke untrodden 
rails. For Wyant Hubbard, learning 

• :-f Hie .ricdi market for wild animala, 
went forth with his bride to capture 
• hem. Three years of'those five they 
-spent in savage Africa,, self-exiled 
i'rom civilization. ' • 

Rack to civilization_ they have1 

brought health, scorn of' the trodden'| 
vails, contempt for dunger.a fortune 
)i ¥100,000, and two small sons born 

:n the wilderness — husky, healthy 
/oung "savages," to w'lioin, for. all 
their heritage of the culture of Bos: 

on, Harvard and Vassar, the kaft'ir 
011 gue conies more readily than Eng

lish. •-. • ' • ' • • ' , . 
Born In Jungle 

Wyant Hubbard, Jr., four years old, 
wasborn in the freezing ice plains.of 
.abrador, When the thermometer reg

istered 42 degrees below zero. , 
Charles .Hubbard,, two . years old, 

was born in a palm leaf hut in central 
Africa while the sun beat down and 
he thermometer registered 134 de

grees. ' • » . - • -
Aiul they [took to jungle life, those 

two, like Kim, the immortal jungle 
boy hero of Kipling. A ̂ baby leopard 
was the earliest -playmate, of one; 
•Bihkie" was his name. Another baby 
leopard the natives christened "Skil-
lum," which means "dangerous,"'and 
he was the playmate of the other. And 
a little'mongrel dog, "Wiggles," was 
the playmate of both boys and.baby 
leopards impartially. The children's 
toys were father's arms equipment 
Wyant Jr., at the age of four, can take 
apart and clean a Colt .45 automatic 
He laughed scornfully when over here 
his father bought him a toy pistol: He 
was used to the real thing: 

"There was plenty of excitement," 
says Mrs.- Hubbard, who is proud of 
her adventures. "In that camp where 
I ruled over several hundred negroes, I 
we had 600 caged animals waiting for 
shipment. And when I say 'caged,' I 
don't mean the nice steel-barred cages 
you see in a-circus. We had to make 
our own cages of heavy mahogany 
stakes driven deep in the ground. 

"The natives were terribly afraid'of 
these caged animals. I dimply had to 
stand over them with that hippopota
mus "hide whip and drive them to 
their tasks when the animals started 
riot. And there were plenty of riots. 
There was hardly a day, in spite of 
all our precautions, when some wild 
animal, a ferocious lion or leopard, did 
not break loose, and we had a very 
devil of a time capturing it and cag
ing it again. That whip was my wea
pon and my-sceptre.- I ruled the vil
lage with it. It never left me. I even 
took it to bed with me." 

Her Most Exciting Time 
Tho most exciting time - she had, 

Mrs, Hubbard says, was once when 
they were' making a hike up tho dried 
bed of the Zambesi river. 

"Ono night while Mr. Hubbard was 
out on a trapping expedition, I was 

merit he, calleU a piano. It was more 
on the'order "of an accordian. Already 
I had made the natives shout and yell 
and make all the noise and racket-pos
sible, and now I made the musical nat
ive, play his 'piano', for all he was 
wortli. He inade the. - most blood
curdling sounds you ever Heard from 
that battered accordian/ Some caged 
animals we had in the camp began to 
howl like mad. The Area blazed up 
and the smoke hung thickly about us. 
Those sounds and sights looked more 
like a cross section of Hades than any
thing I ever knew. But it frightened, 
the lions. They slunk • awaŷ , If lC 
hadn't been for that 'piano' I think 
they would have'charged right into 
the camp and killed a lot of--us." 

Sprinkle in eUckan housWasd oackhbsa* 
..dfowutoKïLL L I C E 

F r u i t G r o w e r s 

A T T E N T I O N ! 

We are prepared to purchase Fruit and Vegetables 
for cash or give a minimum guarantee as to price 

to any grower who is free to sell. 
. Come in and see us and discuss the matter. 

; We carry a large stock^of Box Shook ancl T i n Tof>s. 

Agents for'the Randall Picking Buckets, which are so highly 
recommended for picking fruit. 

M . G . W i l s o n & C o . , L t d . 
• Phone 16 

S U M M E R L A N D M U N I C I P A L S C H O O L B O A R D 

T E N D E R S F O R 

by tho roar of lions. Tho natives 
simply went, Into a terrified panic. 

establishment of Jewish villages with. , 
their scientific methods have but to « l o i>e In the camp with the natives, 
stimulate Arabs to raise their own|0"t of a dead quiet wo were startled 
rather primitive standards? 

"There can he no bettor,demonstra
tion of what the roal situation Is than 
tho fact that, while the French In 
Syria maintain 25,000 to 30,000 troops, 
wo maintain 111 Palestine but one cav 
airy • regiment, which the Jews aro 
anxious to got rid of because of the 
cost. Order Is kept,..admirably |kopt, 
by native levies, in which Arab and 
Jaw aorvo sldo by side without dlS' 
'Unction, on terms, of absolute equal 
Ity without tho smallest trouble over 
arising." ' 

S C H O O L C O N V E Y A N C E 

Tenders will be received by the undersigned up to noon 
of Tuesday, July 28th', 1925, for conveyance of school children 
by motors, on the following routes: ^.V/v .: 

Route 1.—Trout Greek Point. Morning trip—starting 
from the school house to Central School, afternoon tr ip— 
from Central School backto schoolhouse. To carry about 20 
pupils.' '" "'•__., ; 

Route 2.—Giant's Head. :.- Morning ;4rip-f-st'arting from 
M r . A . E ' Rose's/corner to 'Central School. Afternoon t r i p -
Central School to Mr. Rose's lot. To carry about 40 pupils. 

Route 3.—Summerland to Central School. Morning trip 
—starting at old Town school site going by direct road to Peach 
.Orchard, thence by the Lake Shore road to Elliott's store and 
on to Central School via the Gulch Road. Afternoon trip^— 
Central School to Inglis' corner.* To carry about 40 pupils. 

Route 4.—.Prairie Valley. Morning trip—starting at M r . 
Cunliffe's corner by main road to Central School. Afternoon 
trip—Central school to Agur's corner. To carry about 20 
pupils. 

Route 5.—Paradise Flat. Morning trip—starting at Dun
ham's corner and picking up from Gray's, to Central School-
returning the same way. On wet days to go to Simpson's cor
ner both trips. To carry about 20 pupils. 

— Route 6.—Garnett Valley. Morning trip—starting from 
Mr. Clark's gate to Central School via main road. Afternoon 
trip—Central School to Mr. Clark's'gate. To carry about 20 
pupils. * 

Tenders to state price per single trip. 
A l l vans to be covered and of sufficient capacity to ac

comodate the number of children on the respective routes. 
A b o u t Y E f f i conveyance to be approved by the School 

BASKETBALL TEAM ON TOUR 

river bod we could see through the 
dark, tho slinking forms of" half a 
dozen huge Hons, Tholr eyos simply 
glowed like fii'o In the, darkness. If 
I hadn't had my whip with mo evory 
one of those nntlvos would havo-stain-
podod Into the jungle, I simply lash
ed thorn Into saving our Hvos . I 
mado thorn build up flroa all around 
tho camp from dried rlvor grass. 

"Thou I romomborod that ono of 
tho hoys had a small musical lnstru-

Board. 

Contractors to provide rugs in cold weather. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted. 

C. P. N E L S O N , 
Secretary, 

West Summerland, B. C , July 16th, 1925. 
50,51 

Uio rtistrlot, which for tnllOB nround by thorn got ting at tho poison ho-had 
tho olty Ih intensively oultlvatnd, and boon spreading, 

fruit growing, markol, gnrdonlng nnd r = 
L n Ä V ' . 1 ? , C f t ' T l 0 < ! <"»• The bonullful counfry-HwImmtng, boating, 

,m.i «„?.?l0 , ! l°\ l t B ' l 0 M m t 0 Anhing, BoiriiiR. tonnlR and dancing, 
S ni* f « n i . ^ " n , " B ' , n , , , 1 » t p y- TM» hoHlrtoH ilio lako, etc., open to them! 

im«« Ä ? « i°V° « , J 0 l , H a m 1 ftopo" ''''»»V will nlHO ho nido to absorvo at 
wni?tTv VI ̂  ! i . ^ , U , l f l flr<?P' w1'10'1 «r«t ImiHl tho most up-lodato niothodn 
Sine'nos Tho o i ^ î n W i î l , o f H l x o f " r m v l , , f f " n , l o r «",l«nl-1on of v.mMouh 
a n l n ï i n l ^ Irrigation, nnd onions nnd othor vngotnhloH. Vlsllors 
nosnnM2Vit S^LuT^ o f " , H l » »«<3 convontlon from tho prnlrlos 
n i mi n t v ï f i T "ovolopmont cm avail thonisolvos or tho npoolnl 

Mm nJnsBi'irJ I . S i l ì '"I o o n v o n ' »"o«nrt trip oxcursloiiH going ovor tho 
S h n s ^ , . , n?I , 1°' wH'mliiR via Ponflcton und through 

Tho Commercial "Qrads," Edmoni 
ton gliifl' buHkotball loam, holdors of J 
tho world's championship, havo start
ed on-a tour of tho central and.wost
orn StntoB, visiting Winnipeg on Juno 
.10 on roulo to Minneapolis and St, 
Paul, Othor points to bo touched on 
tho. tour aro KnnsaB City, Out.hrIt, Fort 
Worth, San l'Mogo, T.oh Angolos, flan 
FranolHco, Porlland, Souttlo; Victoria 
and Vancouver. Tho party Includes 
tho following players ! MIbboh Connlo 
flmllh (oaptnln). Dabiy Johnson, Mary 
•nunn, Dorothy Johnson, Klslo llonnlt, 
llattlo llopkliiH and Kato Macrao; al
so Mr, and Mtu J, P. 'Pago, conch and 
manager, and rhaporono; rospootivoly, 

es 
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F r e s h S u p p l y 
Charcoal 

O i l C a k o M e a l Oyster Shel l 
Mixed Feeds of nil kinds 

Calf Meal Bono Meal 

B i e w e t t F e e d S t o r e 

B u y a t H o m e -

y o u c a n s a v e m o n e y . 

L e t us show you the amazing tire values we 
liaVe to offer. Partridge "Quality" Tires , tough 
and long-lasting, cheaper than you have ever 
bought tires before and cheaper than tires can 
be bought from any mail,order house. 

Every Partridge T i r e is guaranteed. Keep your 
money in your own town. 

So!d by 
«1. 

Fabric Tiro 
80 X 3%, $0.05 

Cord Tiro 
30 X 3%, $8.05 

Cord Tiro 
30 X 3Mi, 10.25 

Guaranteed 
Tubo, 30 X 3 Vi 

$1.50 
Tubo, 30 X 3>/6 

$2,00 
Guaranteed 

Equally lew prices 
•n all elsee 

IB 

I 

* P A R T R I D G E O U A L I I V ^ ^ 

S T A R K S U P P L Y C O . 

http://Out.hr
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t j l j e ^ u n i m e r l a n b Eetoteto 
Established August, 1908. 

W. S. O'Beirne, Editor and Manager 
... (Published, at Summerland, B.C.) 

An independent family newspaper covering Peachland, Summerland and 
. Naramata and adjacent districts. 

Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association. 
Member bf British Columbia Selected Weeklies. 

Subscription Rates—In British Empire, in advance, $2.50 per year; tax 
months, $1.40. To U.S.A. and other countries, $3.00 per year. 

Advertising Rate Cards and information respecting territory and samples 
of paper mailed upon request, or may be seen at the office of any advertising 
agency recognized by the Canadian Press Association. 

Advertisers must have copy in by Tuesday noon in order to insure 
changes for standing advertisements. New display advertising copy "can 
be accepted one day later. 

All Instructions for cancellation or alteration of advertising must be in 
writing. - ... 

Correspondence—Letters addressed to the Editor and intended for publi 
cation must, be short and legibly written on one side of the paper only. 
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T H E W E E K A T O T T A W A 
. B y an ex-writer of the Press Gallery 

Oui pulpits are our work clothes. Each of ueliva 
some kind of a sermon every day. : .. . 

WILD BEAST INVADERS . 

of a half starved grizzly bear in: the, vicinity of . The presence 
Summerland and a. cougar in similar condition in Penticton this week 
would indicate that food is at a premium now in the hills. It is to 
be hoped that no more wild animals will journey into civilization to 
seek a dinner, and those who have already paid us a visit should: be 
impressed with the fact that their company is not desired. , Now: is 
the chance for local hunters to show their prowess, for what7better 
game could be desired than a real grizzly or a six-foot cougar? 

Qld residents of Summerland have been busy recalling during 
the .last day. or so, the times when Avild animals used to be seen in. this 
vicinity much more frequently than now-a-days. It is^rather inter
esting to note that in The Review's column "Old Times in Summer-
l'and," recording the events of fifteen years ago, that mention is 
made of the discovery of a cinnamon bear which had.Avandered down 
from the hills. 

The question has been asked The Review which animal, a grizzly 
'or a cougar, would be the least unpleasant to meet. We would un
hesitatingly vote for a member of the cat family. There is always a 
chance, that a cougar would sneak away and mind his own business 
when a human being approached, but what a grizzly would do in 
like circumstances-can be surmised only too well, especially if Mister 
Bear was in a;half- starved condition. *. • 

The political prophets at the Dominion capital will 
have it that there is to be a general election before the 
show flies. It is probably just as well. The Vancouver 
Province recently pointed out, with a good deal of truth, 
that a general election, distasteful as it may be to many 
people and the business world at the present time, will be 
less of a general nuisance than another session of Par
liament such as the one recently brought -to a close. 
Throughout the session the politicians at Ottawa, and poli
ticians at-the capital are more numerous than statesmen, 
had their eyes glued on the political barometer, rather 
than on the many problems with which they should be 
wrestling. If an election and a new Parliament wili.help 
them to forget politics, to some extent at least,;-. and 
devote their energies tô the business of.running the coun
try, it would be as well to get over with it as quickly as 
possible. Speaking at Toronto the other day, Hon 
Arthur Meighen was .disposed ,to think that the: voting 
would take place in September or October. Other pro
phets are disposed to pick November as the month." _There 
are certain considerations Jn connection; with the fixing of 
a fall election date of which most people are not aware, 
and they are such as may make a November election more 
likely than a September or October contest.« It will, be 
recalled that, the voting in 1921 occurred as .late , as 
December 7. We have had two or" three November elec
tions within the past twenty-five years. It'is true that the 
reciprocity contest was concluded ' with voting in-..Sep 
tember, but that election was forced by' extraordinary 
circumstances and followed a dissolution ^f Parliament 
before it had concluded its business. One" of the factors 
which has something to do with the fixing of an election 
date in the Autumn is the matter of convenience'fojA the 
officials in getting around in the partially organizedrterri 
tories. In -the northern part of the three prairie provinces 
for instance, the-work of conducting ah election; "and the 
yoting as well, is convenienced if the streams are'frozen 
aver. To some extent this may also be true of the sparse 
ly settled districts of Northern Ontario and Northern 
Quebec. In such districts bridges are few and far 'be 
tween and frozen streams make it much easier to: distri 
bute the ballot boxes and take the vote in the widely scat
tered polls. If there are no political considerations over-1 
weighing, matters of this kind have much to do with the 
decision a government reaches as to the date of polling, 
when the ministers and officials whose business itv is to 
run the election machinery confer. Other considerations 
that will make for a choice of a date later than September 
or October are the threshing and marketing of the wheat 
crop of the prairie provinces and elsewhere and the fall 
plowing. The politicians know that the farmers' will not 
leave rush work to attend "political meetings; or even to 
vote. But once the ground is frozen and farming activities 
over, they enjoy nothing better than a good election1 fight: 
Apart from these, considerations, the election machinery 
in a big country like Canada is not always in a perfect 
state of preparedness. For one reason or another -the 
voters* lists in some few. constituencies may not'be ready 
and delay is caused: thereby.'So, on the whole, if 'the 
Voting is to be this fall, the probabilities are that it will 
be in.late November. It is hard to believe that the govern
ment would fix a date that would conflict with harvesting 
operations, unless it should have: some compelling rea
sons, of which we are, not at present aware,' for so doing. 

arrangement agreed to between the Overseas > Dominions 
but hastens1 the day when the Mother Country must join-
die movement that: should eventually lead to"' an inter-
imperial trade that will, make the present .volume of trade 
between British speaking countries look very small in
deed. It is a rather "remarkable thing that a Vancouver 
newspaper; somewhat inclined to rashnesŝ in its editorial 
comments, recently printed *>a. couple of editorials favoring 
the abolition of the Canadian' preference to Great Britain 
that has been in force since 1897. It is significant, how
ever, that the theme was dropped within'a week of the 
appearance: of -the first article. =I" fancy tho newspaper 
heard from its subscribers 'In no uncertain terms. For 
Canada to drop the British preference; at a ;Jlme when 
eal efforts, are being made to draw the toonds of union 

closer by the creation1 pt> closer economic1'relations be-
ween-the component parts of the Empire would be an 

act of supreme folly. Politicians at Ottawa sometimes 
talk of withdrawing the preference, but the party leader 
who -ever tries to do it will adopt a very sure; method 
of losing his own political 'head.The majority of Can
adians simply wouldn't stand* forjt/ - " 

NEWSPAPER MORTAJ.ITV AtiD PARTY jOrlGANSf 
Commenting on the', disappearance of: the'- Quebec 

Morning Chronicle, established in 1847 and7 credited^with 
being Canada's oldest" daily newspaper,:'the Ottawa'Journal 
editorially observes: ''Time was when the drift towards 
newspaper monopoly.'.would have been viewed with alarm; 
but in practice the ;.public have suffered -very little,-if at 
all. Publishers of successful'newspapers are not at /ill 
likely to risk their heavy investment's(by' conducting them 
counter.to the public interests. Rather do these news 
papers become local.institutions. 1 V . ; 'Daily news 
papers are altogether too;;expensive, luxuries for use as 
political 'organs' by - any man or body. Political party 
workers ;:who airily deplore the 'absence of a newspaper 
mouthpiece::; soon, grpw t̂weary when they, learn the facts 
about the cost'ot newspaper production." " 

THE CIGARETTE Present High Speed of Lire," and 
"•a h i . u y i c t o i" i a T i m e S

 fc , a. t h o s e Penalties in the way of disease 
^™™Jf£* ! ° " 8 i ^ r t ® vhich.mennow pay for living faster 

" f T *" * tlian their forefathers. Tho microbes 

ninnimi MIMI 

The Pedlar's Pack 
-By AÚTOLYCUS / 

Department: of Lands has-been operat
ing its fire-fighting;machinery with re
markable effect,, the latest reports 
from many parts: of .the Province re
flect a situation in the forests ~which 
still demands. the. utmost care on- the 
part of the general- public.,The effect 
of. the:; showers; which" permitted the 
army ; of fire-fighters to pause from 
their more strenuous labors a few 
days ago 'has completely disappeared 
and the hazard is as serious ;.as ever 
it was. 

While persistent caution is . urged 
upon-those who smoke cigars or cig
arettes in the. wooded areas, attention 
is especially called to the.fact that 
the.cigarette is more;often the cause 
of fires, than the cigar, The more ex 
pensive and longerlasting weed often 
goes out of its own accord-as it. gets 
near: the end and is usually quite' ex
tinguished" before it is thrown away 
It is -different with the cigarette. The 
loosely-packed ^ tobacco invariably 
burns to the last and is frequently 
thrown .away:and left to do so. Here 
lies the: greatest danger. But it can be 
avoided if the smoker will just take 
theirtroubleto stamp "it out.; It only 
takes a second to do it and much 
damage may be averted by so doing 

¡ i l i 

SPIRIT OF CAMP L I F E 

PROMISED CHANGES IN THE POLITICAL MAP: 
There" appears to be a certainty of Premier King 

doing some reconstruction work oh his cabinet before he 
appeals to the people". Hon. Dr. Belaud and "Hon.- Dr. 
Jacques Bureauaré said to be slated for retirement; Both 
these Quebec: ministers are in a poor state of health, Dr. 
Beland has never- been well since he spent several "years 
in a German 'prison during the war. It will be recalled 
that he was caught in Belgium during the early days of 
the war and remained a prisoner:in Germany until wen., 
towards the close of hostilities. Dr. Beland is a French 
Canadian of the highly cultured type, a man who com 
mands the,admiration and respect of political friends and 
foes alike. Should he be transferred from,; the Commons 
to the Senate his departure will be a, distinct loss to the 
lower chamber and his presence in the upper house will 
do that body good. If there were more men of Dr. 
Beland's type in the Red Chamber it would more correctly 
interpret the desires of the Canadian: people than it does 
today. Hon. Jacques Bureau is: likewise a French Can
adian, but-a man of decidedly different type. "Jacque," 
as he is familiarly called, is a product of what used to be 
known as "the wild and woolly weBt." He ~ grew up In 
St. Boniface, across the Red River from Winnipeg,.where 
he cultivated the habit,of wearing his hat on the side of 
his head at a very rakish angle. -He hasn't got over the 
habit to this day. Jacque has always been very much 
"one of the boyB." Sir Wilfrid, Laurier horrified Parlia
ment when he gave Bureau his first political lift by making 
him solicitor-general. It was just about the time that 
Bill Miner, the .famous B. C. bandit, made his getaway 
from New Westminster penitentiary, and Bureau had to 
do the explaining to the House. / ills explanations didn't 
amount to much, but he always succeeded in putting the 
House in good humor. Although somewhat of a clown In 

Let him hasten with the others, for the young men's feet are turning a political way, Bureau is a clever lawyer and a still more 
' clever politician, particularly at election time when there 

To the paths of known desire and pure delight. are strings to be pulled. Ho, too, will bo missed if he 
leaves the Commons for the upper house, but ho should 
add a bit to the gaiety, as well as to the common sense 
of the Senate, for .Jacques Bureau has the democratic 
outlook so much needed in that division of Parliament, 

"A Snapper Up off Unconsidered' TriBes. 
The Winter's Tale, Sees* II, Act IV V 

JllltliMlillW 
It was a foregone conclusion that the vaudevillê  show 

now being staged' in .Dayton,: Tenn.7 would' bring: some 
word froml the suppositious 'shade <of the -late Charles 

-\ • i T Darwin,, who 'has been, made the 
THE INEVITABLE scapegoat in-the matter. According 
MESSAGE > "' ly we have an alleged message from 

.the departed spirit of the great nat
uralist which embodies not only an entirely superfluous 
denial of things which .Darwin himself -never "wrote, but 
also of a series of platitudes concerning the Christian 
religion which might be duplicated out-of any third rate 
sermon, but which Charles Darwin certainly could never 
have been'guilty of.- The;literary: style of the late'/writer 
has also suffered considerably since his translation to an 
other sphere/and its obvious ̂ deterioration does not offer*, 
any evidence of the intellectual development'we might 
expect to'find in a higher grade of existence.. The'Charles 
Darwin who wrote- "On the Origin of Species" sixty-odd 
years ago was not addicted to the choppy. style of, para
graphing" perpetrated by his alleged. spirit and his mes
sage must have been badly mangled in transmission. The 
medium would have been ^well advised if" she had taken 
the elementary precaution of acquainting herself, at least 
superficially, with the writings of the man she has the 
effrontery. to - misrepresent. She has made a similar 
break as did an. American "medium".in Vancouver two or 
three- years,ago when she delivered a message from Wil 
iiam' Shakespeare couched in terms which reeked of the 
Bowery. In that case, however, the ignorance, of an'un
cultivated person was to blame—in the present instance 
we must put the.discrepancy down to a careless over
sight. 

. THE FRUIT MARKET 
1 ' Vernon News. 

To the grower_ of fruit in the Okan 
agan, considering the returns which 
he ordinarily gets from his.orchard, 
the complaint that Okanagan fruit "is 
too higli priced" would; seem almost 
absurd: He" would be incline^ to doubt 
this statement, felling sure that'in the 
light of his own returns—being the 
man, who /really has >the -most to-do 
with the producing of. the article— 
this "fruit can not possibly be sold at 
a price „ which should be .considered 
too high on the part of the consumer, 
He mentally estimates the:distance 
to :what 'should constitute our first 
"great market—the prairie provinces 
and then âdds what he may consider 
reasonable charges, and finds that 
this totals a sum which should not 
prevent the free consumption_of fruit 
by the peoplegenerally. 
:: Rut when this grower finds that his 
apples, 'for which, perhaps,: he may 
have received 50c to 60c per box, are 
sold- at from ?3.00"to $5.00, he con 
eludes, that something must be radi 
cally wrong. 

And - when the traveller throughout 
the prairie districts;"in conversation 
with residents of those provinceŝ  con 
tinually hears the complaint that ap
ples and other fruit" from the Okan
agan are certainly fine,' if only people 
could afford to buy them, and when 
these high prices-are constantly plac
ed before one, then the one aiu only, 
impression;which one, receives is that 
these- two conditions must in some 
way be reconciled 

oS "disease/ said the' lecturor, ar« al
ways Avith us, and public hyfiiene mea
sures cannot exterminate them. But we 
can reduce very easily - our personal, 
powers of resistance "to such attack, 
and we have been wearing ourselves 
out by increasing' the (speed of, life. 
These are wise words." -

Lord Dawson sees some signs that 
ociety is fiudjng the need for remedy

ing this condition of affair-?. Country 
rambles, quiet games; "the cult of the 
garden, music and*'book'tf," all these 
are invaluable, as a means to 'swit'en ; 
oil.'" Not just in the spiritual sense, 
but also in a sense quite physical, do 1 

wo need to have. recours 3. of fen to a 
place "far, from the madening crowd." 

Says "Th-i Onlooker"•• in tli 3 Hali
fax Herald, u\ac conrmentint?. upon 
Lord Dawson's strictures:••-."The worst 
feature of the case seems. to be tliat 
tliose" who most require' Kiiclr advice 
art so often the last to accept it, and: 
that,it is the habitual idler who tends 
to emphasi'-ie• his need for rest and 
reci eation." 

- let how many men do we.see affect-" 
ing to desois". the.vital necessity -OtZ 
r(-.<:aperatio]).. How many,: bo i*it that, 
they seldom or never tak-3 a holiday! 
The medical, man sees tli * tokens of 
this inthe patient who comes into his 
consulting- room often too late, ,vnd is: 
just suffering from "premature old 
age." .And yet, what shall it profit a 
man: if he -gain the whole, world and 
have; his arteries hardening a decade 
before he-, has reached t̂hree score 
years and tensor even sooner?. 

The camping season is at its height. Summerland and district 
boys and girls are enjoying these days the pleasure of life in the wild 
where true communion may be made with nature. Summerland is 
fortunate in possessing several excellent organizations under whose 
direction various camping outings are planned and executed. Kip
ling, in the following verse, has aptly expressed in poetic form the 
true spirit of camp life: v 

"Who.hath smelt wood smoke by twilight? . 
Who hath watched the birch log burning? 
Who hath listened to the voices of the flight? 

THE CHURCH AS 
IMMIGRATION AGENT 

The famous writer of "Starkcy & Co." is an authority on all 
matters pertaining to the 'great outdoors. Throughout his busy life, 
crowded with activities of manifold nature, lie has always found] 
time to leave for a period the luiBtlo and bustle of modern life, to T R A D E A G R E E M E N T S A N D I M P E R I A L p r e f e r e n c e 

forget for at least a few wee.ks or a few days the struggle for a liveli
hood, and to camp in some shady nook "far from the madding 
crowd," there to appreciate nature in all her loveliness, 

T H E BUSH FIRES 

It the Dominion government found It necessary to let 
tho fruit industry' bt B. C, down a bit in order to finally 
close the now trade pact with the Australian Common
wealth, It is satisfactory to note that In the now trade 
agreement arranged with the West Indies, apples are on 
the preferential list. It is quite llkoly that this will moan 
but little more than an indiroct bonofit to British Colum
bia, because tho apple growers of tho Annapolis Valley, 
Nova Scotia, will naturally Bocuro tho Wost Indian trade, 

The matter of creating an immigration department:in 
the Church was - debated at a recent conference of Pres
byterians at Toronto, a suggestion to that effect having 

aparently been,sent in by some 
western synod's. The . "Daily 
Province .pointed out that such 
a scheme would not be without 

precedent, and might easily have put the case more em
phatically than it did. The settlement of new districts 
has always been part and parcel of the1 policy of the 
Roman Catholic Church, and the purchase of suitable sites 
for church buildings iand schools In advance of anticipated 
growth was in all cases methodically carried" out. The 
Anglican Church has confined its activities more to the 
establishment of missionary stations at outlying posts. 

The disclaimer issued by Tho, Native Daughters of 
Canada as to the use of their name by Tho Native Son's 
in a recent procession in Vancouver must have been 

somewhat of a shock to,tho rejected ones 
A - R E J E C T E D by Toason of its uncompromising character. 
A L L I A N C E The lady not only rojects tho alliance, but 

Indicates that her alms and objects are 
entirely different to those of her suitor, and oho will not 
ovon be a'slBtor to him! And, as a sort of parting shot, 
she obsorvos that she horsolf "stands for Imporial unity," 
loavlng the luckless Bwaln to revolve that Implication in 
his Inner consciousness. . 

There Is a wide-spread superstition among moro men 
that tlio femalo of tho spoclos is unablo to aim straight 
enough to got anywhoro near her objective, but in this 
ciiBO wo must rovloo that idea. Nevor was a-Parthian shot 
so": deadly true to tho mark as that aimed by Tho Native 
Daughters, The Nativo Sons have from time to time laid 
themselves open to tho charge of bolng indifferent It not 
actually antagonistic to Imporial unity, and although they 
have made occasional donlals to tho charge, those have 

quantity -of friiit would undoubtedly 
be consumed if fruit were taken a 
little more out: of the : luxury class. 
Consumption should be encouraged in 
any legitimate mannerj not only so 
that a Canadian product may be more 
freely used, but also because of the 
health-giving qualities of fresh fruit; 
of which not nearly enough Is con
sumed by the average citizen; 

Thus all possible attention „should 
be- devoted on the. part of those in 
the industry, as also the growers as 
being vitally-, concerned, to••: see that 
all charges' between the grower and 
consumer1 are such as may be consld 
ered fair and reasonable, to the end 
that the grower may have a fair .re
turn for his investment and labor, and 
so that the consumer, also, may Jje 
able to procure this at a price wihch 
will make it possible for him to use 
it in larger quantity than is generally 
the case in .most localities. When the 
time comoB.that thero is a fair ratio 
between these two oxtromos,' thon 
should the f'rult-grbwing sections of 
Canada receive at least a reasonable 
reward for their efforts, 

WHAT. A GOOD BAND MEANS TO A 
TOWN . 

(Okanagan Commoner) 
In speaking about bands, and town 

bands iu particular, we sometimes 
hear people say, carelessly, "What -
good is a band in a town, anyway?" 
VViell, first take an: inventory^ of Hhe; 
fellow who makes' the remark. You 
may have'. reason to allow the- silly : , 
question to go unanswered. But re
garding -the remark more; seriously, 
let 'ub say that, a good band, is one of; 
the most useful things a town or. com
munity can possess. It is one of the 
best advertisements a town can-have.:: 
Emerson says something like this in : 
regard to the world making- a- beaten \ 
path. . Well a good band will make all 
the roads leading to,the town beaten 
paths, even though the town's other 
attractions be riot numerous; every 
merchant-is benefited by a good'band.. 
Many people come to town to attend 
the .. delightful entertainments, and . 
they combine shopping with this 
pleasure. 'The- promotion of business 

A-much greater 1 and musical enterprises always -have 

Careless campers, at least cannot be blamed for the serious hush apart from any markot It may bo posslblo to dovolop for boon so framod as to lack tho conviction of sincerity, Tho 
fifes in the district now taking toll of vast, quantities of timber. The 
cause of the more spectacular fire is attributed to a holt of lightning. 
None the loss, the need for onro upon the part of campers in cxtin 
Blushing camp llres uoniplotoly cannot be too often emphasized. It 
is a Well laiowm'faat that mill ions of dollars are lost to Canada by 
reason of the' negligence of individual camping parties who do not 
realize tho extent, of damage a forest five can create. 

In a "Book of, Rules for Motorists," written in a humorous vein, 
the antoist is told never to mind where he throws his lighted cigar 
end! or match—the foresth don't belong to him and besides a hush 
lire makes a very pleasing sight, This may be true in a sense, but 
nevertheless when Canada's timber resources begin to show signs 
of exhaustion jn tho future as a result of this attitude being adopted 
universally, its falsity will be brought home in no' uncertain manner, 
ThejUnited States is coming more and more to depend upon Canada 
to maintain her paper supply. 

T H E N E W TEACHERS 

The local school board, in their decision to advertise immediately 
for now teachers for, the high school, are fortunate in tho fact that 
many teachers are available. Salaries paid to teachers at tho present 
time arc much more in keeping with their position in life than some 
years ago, and consequently the teaching profession is becoming 
more and more popular, • In the old days a teacher was expected to 
eke out a living on a bare pit lance, and it is not to ho wondered at 
that good touchers worn harder to find readily than at present. 

tho extra fancy products of Drltlah Columbia, But devel
opment of a good apple markot for Nova BcotUv growors 
In tho West Indies should moan less competition fór B, C, 
from that quarter In EuHtorn Canada and Groat Britain, 
so that wo may gain moro than wo uro llkoly to loso by tho 
favorable treatment Canada has exlondod to tho dried 
frultB of tho Commonwealth, Apart from that our prefer
ential troatmont of the anllpoilonn products may ovont-
ually prove to bo a factor in socurlng tho romoval of tho 
Australian embargo on our fresh npplos,, The now treaty 
with tho Wost Indies gives Canada a preforrotl position In 
that markot on a considerable list of commodities and 
should rosult in materially increasing our export trade. On 
tho other hand, wo glvo tho Wost Indios a preference on 
tropical fruits and sugar, which should moan cheaper 
sugar, and that will help tho canning and jam-making end 
of our own industry. Thoro is no denying tho fact that 
tho Mackonzlo King administration is doing good work, 
not only in tho lino of developing Canada's export trado, 
but in pushing along tho ldoa of preferential trade within 
tho Empire, And It Is bocomlng moro ovldent ovory day 
that tho "drift of events within tho Empire Is steadily In 
that direction. Only tho other day "Tho Solf-Bupportlng 
Empire Loaguo" was enthusiastically launched In London 
at an Inaugural lunchoon prosldod ovor by Viscount 
Jolllco. Tho objects of tho Loaguo, Viscount Jolllco 
oxplalnod, wore to foster and dovelop tho trado of the 
Empire and Induce consumers to domand Empire pro
ducts. Tho Longuo did not doclaro for proforontial 
tariffs for the obviouB reason that tho movomont Is not 
along political IIuoh, but tho ovldonce is accumulating 
that tho trend of public opinion In Groat Britain Is slowly 
but surely coming around to the point wlioro It will bo 
rooognlKnd that If tho nations that mnko up tho Emplro 
do not agroo to pull togethor In matters of trado, dire 
eonsoquoncos may follow. Hinco tho acceptance by tho 
Imperial Parliament of tho Churchill budget thoro Is a 
largo mensuro of protection In tho fiscal policy of Great 
Britain, althouRh tho poopln nro still ho const lint ml lhat 
thoy hato to call It by lt« right name. Evory proforontial 

fact that an organization which, from Its vory namo might 
bo expected to be In agroomont, finds jt necessary to dis
claim ,any connection or sympathy with Its alms and 
objects Ib a clear proof that thorò is a groat gulf hotwoon 
thorn. Tho truth Is that Tho Nativo Sons have come 
dangerously noar being ollglblo for that class roforrod to 
by the Premier of Ontario as "littlo Canadians." And 
tho faot that Prom lor Ferguson found it necessary to 
touch on this matter in London because of opinions ho 
had hoard oxprossod during his stay in tho Old Country, 
shows that "littlo Canadlanlsm" has Its effect upon tho 
British mind. It Is not tor nothing that thè Udo of immi
gration from tho Motherland has become stagnant, and 
among tho varioiiB causoo for tho slowing up, wo oortalnly 
must Includo tho factor of luko-warmnoos in this country 
loavlng tho acquisition of land to later stagon, Thoro 
have also boon occasional Instances of?organised partios 
bolng brought out to this country by Anglican clergymen 
from England, one of tho most notablo bolng tho coming 
of what Is generally known as tho Barr Colony to' Saskat
chewan Bomo twonty-odd yoars ngo, Thin party was col
lected by a clorgyman of that namo, and was brought out 
under his personal eh argo, but tho ronultn at that timo 
woro hot particularly encouraging. Tho prospect on 
arrival wan dooldndly disappointing to many of tho now 
nomorn, and much recrimination pausad, Boma wont back 
homo, some stayed and bonamo plononrn of tho Baskatoon 
of today, but tho majority wont on and founded tho town 
now known as Lloydmlnntor. Tho namo was glvan In 
doforonco to tho Rov. Lloyd who accompanied the party, 
and who In now Wshop of Saskatchewan. I havo mot 
sovoral momborn of tho IJorr Colony at dlfforont tlmon, 
and novor yot eamo across ono who spoko well of tho 
vonturo, although somo of thorn hove no ronnon to com 
plain of tholr subsoquont positions, 

Church Immigration conducted on sound linos might 
easily liocorno a valuablo feature to Canada, and naolng 
that our foderai govornmont Is gottlng vory poor returns, 
thoro seems to be a big field open to it. 

AUTOLYOUS 

WITH COMMON SEN8E 
(Trail News) 

A podestrlan has as much right in 
tho road as an automobllo, and can 
collect damages If injured, rules a 
western court of appeals, By the 
samo roasonlng, nn automobllo has as 
much right- on tho sidewalk as a po 
destrlan, Yot no court' would concodo 
that. A happysand sensible medium 
would bo for both podestrlan.and mo 
torlst to oxcorclso common soiibo and 
humanity, Tho roads are big enough 
tor both—If both oxorclso procantlon, 
Howovor, walking in a city street Is 
moro dangerous than along a railroad 
track. And It Is unnecessary. 

A largo number of pooplo' of Trail 
havo tho habit of walking In tho 
streets, a hangover from tho days 
when tho sldownlks of tho city woro 
not the host In tho world. Our side 
walk system is still bohlnd tlio rest of 
tho city building programme But, al 
though many of our walks aro of tho 
ancient, bumpy, '' board construction, 
thoy aro a far hotter„plaoo on whloh 
to walk than the stroots, talcing Into 
consideration tho bassards of tho street 
walking habit. Tho person who walks 
In tho stroot, ospoclally at night, ill 
though ho may not know It, may bo 
heading toward tho comotory. 

Tho solution of traffic problems Is 
In sensible oo-oporatlon ami common 
deconcy, rather than In laws. But, hi 
as much as all motorists aro not gift 
oil with common sonso, and not all 
pedestrians oxorclso tho propor pro 
cautions, It is a protty safo rulo to 
assume that stdowalkH aro for walkers 
and stroots for vehicular travollors, 
Bottor bo safo than sorry Is ri good 
motto for pedestrians, No legal nil 
Ing ns to tho comparative rights of 
mctorlsts &nd foot travollors con ovor 
bring back a human lite noodlosnly 
sacrificed to tho modern god of traffic, 

QOINQ T H E P A C E 
(Vancouver Province) 

At tho largo gathorlng of doctors 
roqontly hold In London, that famous 
physician, Lord Dawson, dnllvorod an 
address which may woll Intnrost the 
layman quite or much as tlio profos 
elonal hoalor. Ills subject waB: "Tlio 

the satisfaction of'knowing that their 
demonstration, from time to time will 
be successful, -because they have a 
first-class band to lead the parade and 
attract,the-crowd. A band composed 
of able players is a tower of strength 
to any. section of country. It culti
vates the ;public ear to a high class of 
music, and does it right at your door, 
too. Every enterprising citizen. will 
boost the band wherever he goes." 

NEW AND PROMISING FRUITS. ' 
(Experimental Farms Note.) 

Each year sees a few raOre varieties 
added to-the long list of cultivated 
fruits. In addition to chance seedlings, 
which are named by the man who hap
pens to find them, there is a growing 
number of introductions from plant 
breeding stations. Along with this 
ever increasing multiplicity of novel
ties has come a call for a reduction in 
the number of varieties grown com
mercially., 

It is -Important that no now fruit 
of promise should be discarded with
out an extensive trial. Most of our 
commercial varieties of today have 
origimVtod as chanco seedlings. Not 
one of thorn Is perfect, and now that 
wo have so.many plant breeders de
voting thoir energies to the develop
ment of varieties of superior merit no 
ono knows whon and whero a now 
seedling superior to any known var-, 
ioty will appear. Nevertheless, tho; 
commercial growor cannot afford the 
time, tho labor .or tho land to tost out 
each novolty as it Is introduced, 

A trial ground Is noedod, whoro 
thoso now introductions can servo a 
term of probation, and whoro tholr 
characteristics can bo faithfully and 
impartially rocordod. It in to fill this 
want that tho Summerland Experi
mental Station is carrying on such ox-
tonslvo variety tests. Sovoral hundred 
Varlotlos of fruit aro now under ob
servation and tho list is bolng added 
to each yoar. A low of.thoso now var-
lotlos of fruit glvo promlso of attain
ing oommorolol Importance In tho 
British Columbia Dry Bolt. Tho Molba 
applo originated at tho Central Ex-
porlmontal Farm, Ottawa,, and tho 
Rochester poach, of Now York origin, 
havo boon doscrlbod In the 1022 roport 
of tho Summorland Station, Throo 
now varlotlos of yollow flosh, froo-
ntono poachos Introdncod by tho Vino-
land Experimental Station, Ontario, 
promlso to advance tho season of tho 
Elhorta by ob much an throo wooko. 
ThoClant, Hlnton and Nobol varlotlos 
of swoot chorrlos uro claimod bytho 
originators to bo ns'good in quality an 
tho Ring and to extend tho season of 
that standard varloty for sovoral 
woolen, 

Tho ntaff of tho Summorland Exper
imental Station Invito corrospondonco 
with regard to tho varloty test work 
which is bolng carried on, and will do 
all In tholr power to supply rollablo 
Information concerning tho posslblo 
commercial value of tho now varlotlos 
of fruit which havo boon Introduced 
during tho pant, fow yoars. 

R. C. Palmor, Assistant Bupt., 
Experimental Station, 

Summorland, B.C. 

G O L D F L O W I N G O U T 

KxportH of gold oro, dust, etc, from 
Canada has rtson front Mflrifl.MR In 
1022 to Ì2R,:in8,4'1l) In 1024. 



N O T E S F R O M P E N T I G T O N 

Mr. Henry Swoboda has left the 
employ of W. It. King and Co., to be
come connected with the Sundstrand 
Adding Machine Co., of Spokane, 
spending a few. days at his home in 
Nelson before proceeding .to "the. Am
erican city. •-. 

Some sixteen members of the L.O.L. 
left Penticton-on Monday morning for 
the picnic of the Orange lodges at Kel
owna. The excursion was made on the 
"Skookum" leaving? Penticton at 8 
o'clock in the morning and arriving 
at Kelowna about 11 o'clock/After 
partaking of a repast which was furn
ished, by the ladies of the" "True Blue 
Lodge" the members of the lodges par
aded to;the park where speeches axid 
sports were the order of the day. 
Mayor Sutherland'of ;Kelowna tender
ed the welcome -for Kelowna, and a 
number" of prominent speakers who 
made up a-.very, interesting .program. 
Of interest to all Orangemen' was the 
fact that among those present was 
Mr. Leslie of Kelowna, father of Mr. 
W. T. Leslie of Penticton, who is the 
oldest Orangeman in B.C. Mr. Leslie 
is 92 years of age and has been a mem
ber of the Orange Lodge" for 65 years. 
Returning, the party, left Kelowna. at 
7 .o'clock and arrived in Penticton-at 
11 o'clock. 

Penticton is making a definite at
tempt this year to reenter the war 
canoe racing game, at.which she ex
celled some -years ago, and will, in 

-all probability enter two crews at the 
Kelowna regatta in races which carry 
the Okanagan championship. The. girls 
and -Boy Scouts have been 'practicing 
for two weeks and expect \to make 
things interesting for the other crews 
Mr.' "Dick" Bstabrook is skipping the 
crews and there has been a full turn 
out at every practice'held; The-scouts 
will paddle this Thursday evening at 
8 o'clock;, and would like every scout 
who has had ;any paddling experience 
to turn out. 

The date of the" Penticton Girls' 
Baseball Team's clash with Vernon for 
the: Okanagan championship" has not 
yet definitely.been decided. The orig-
inal dates have had to be cancelled 
and two sets of plates have been ad
vanced. The Vernonites suggested 
July 30th at Vernon and a-week later 

'here. The Pentictonites have suggest
ed July 23rd here and July 30th at 
Vernon and are waiting for the: Ver
non reply, -which they expect Thur
sday. 

•On Tuesday evening the friends of 
Kenneth and Lillian McKenzie, son 

.-: and daughter of Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth 
.McKenzie, who are leaving shortly for 
the Coast, held a farewell beach party 
at the 'cottage of •: Mrs.. C: -E. Burtch, 
Skaha Lake. In the early part, of the 

v evening'the party enjoyed;themselves 
with a swim in the lake, after which 
a program of, music and stunts was 

j the entertainments After ;the con
sumption of all the "hot dogs" in 

:sight and all the marshmallows were 
"toasted, the group sat quietly around 

the fire while Miss Doris Burtch pre 
- sented Kenneth and; Lillian each/with 

:'-. an. Eversharp: pencil, a .token: of the 
warm esteem in which; the- recipients 
were held by all the group/ The loss 
of Kenneth, or "Ginty", as he* was pop
ularly known, and .Lillian*, will- be- a 
distinct one, both^ being well known 
and popular in social and athletic 
circles. 

According to reports received at the 
Provincial Government Employment 
Bureau by Mr: Gilley the tomato crop 
at Keremeos is going to be exception
ally good this year. A heavy yield is 

. anticipated and the tomatoes will be 
ready for canning.three weeks earlier 
than in other years. The cannery man

ager,' Mr. iArmstrong, reports that the 
cannery will open about the first of 
"August and that a great deal of out
side labor will be. required, this year. 
He asked the local bureau to be on the 
lookout'for canners'who: may be out 
of work. • -

The home-of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
McKenzie' on - Ellis street was the 
scene of a surprise party *on Monday 
evening when members of - St. An
drews' Ladies Aid and other friend3 
gathered there to bid farewell to the 
McKenzie. family who will shortly 
leave to; make their.fhome in Vancou
ver. Games • and community singing 
were indulged in and" refreshments 
were served by • the: Ladles 'Aid. Mr 
McKenzie was presented with a pair 
of Military hair brushes; "and Mrs. 
McKenzie at a prior meeting of Aid 
was given a Silver cake basket- as a 
token of appreciation .and remem; 
brance from their friends, Miss Lillian 
McKenzie was also presented .with a 
French ivory timepiece by members 
of the St. Andrew's Sunday School.1 

; The following pupils of Mrs. Titch 
marsh, X<;R.A.M., were successfult-in 
the' Toronto Conservatory of -Music 
examinations held in Penticton oh 
July 1st and 2nd. Introductory Piano 
forte:—Muriel Nicholl (honors). Ele 
mentary "Piano: — Winnifred Brooks 
(honors); Frances Looney (hon
ors) ; Jacqueline McGregor (honors); 
Agnes Riordan (pas's). Primary Piano
forte : —Isabel McKenzie (pass)Prim
ary Rudiments:—Miss Lawrence.' 1st 
class Thonors); Miss Theresa Nagle, 
(1st class honors);, Ruth McCullock 
(pass). 
- iH.iB.Morley, accompanied by Dan 
Morgan,- Chas; Gordon and Captain 
Lauguedoc made - an - auto . .trip • to 
Beaverdell on Saturday to. look over 
the mining situation în that vicinity. 
They report considerable activity 
around Wallace mountain. They re
turned Monday evening. While in the 
district they .attended^ the funeral of 
F. F. Ketchum, general merchant. of 
Beaverdell and a pioneer of over 30 
years in the Grand Forks district. The 
funeral was held at Greenwoods There 
was' a large: attendance of old-timers 
and:friends. Mr. Ketchum wasra mem
ber of the Masonic fraternity. 
. Alec Able, of the firm of McDougall 
and Able,' builders- and contractors, 
met with an. unfortunate accident on 
Monday .last. -Mr.:: Able while working 
on the scaffold; erecting the addition 
to the Turner Greenhouse, fell to the 
ground-breaking:arsmall bonetin; nis 
left arm which ̂ will compel him to 
take an enforced rest for a few weeks. 
.-•/':-iMr.'."H.-"'H.''.iRyall-vha8 returned from 
the Coast where he was playing in the 
Canadian Championship tennis tourn
ament at the- Vancouver Tennis Club 
during' the week of July 6th to 11th 
Mr. Ryall" was eliminated in the first 
round of the men's 'Singles by "Bill 
Taylor of Seattle by a score of 7-5, 6-3 
With his father as a double partner 
he' however-fared considerably better 
and survived.two rounds of the doub 
les:play being only.'eliminated by Van
couver's ^ first string team of Muir 
and Dixon by a.-, score of 6-3/ 3-6, 6-3 |in 
a very hard fought match.:,His father 
Rev. S.Ryall of Naniamonwas elimin
ated in the semi-finals of the veterans 
singles by P. G. Maw of Vancouver. 

-- The ChicagosPacker, contains the 
announcement that A. M. Pratt of Red 
lands, Calif.; has been appointed: ;in 
charge of sales for Chase .•:& Co. ex
tensive shippers of Florida citrus 
fruits' and vegetables,"Mr. Pratt is 
well-known in the Okanagan having 
been here at the time of the formation 
of the Associated" with Aaron Saplro 
and»was its first general manager, 

P E N T I C T O N 

V I S I T E D B Y 

B I G C O U G A R 

Arthur Stocks Got Shock 
During Stroll in the 

Early M o r n ' 

A P P A R E N T L Y R E T U R N E D -
O N M O N D A Y E V E N I N G 

Now • Thought „ to -- Have 
Slunk Off tho Native 

~ Hills 

Cross Continent by Bug 
: ,,• Sunday, June 14, 1925. 
This morning we; woke up to find 

it bitterly cold arid wo ate breakfast 
between chattering teeth. But it does 
not take long to.warm up as the sun 
rises and we* are soon very glad to 
discard our sweaters. Wo have left 
the-mountains.rand are now in the 
''mesa" country.-These are huge dry 
hills, with the tops as flat as if they 
had been sliced/off, and there are 
hundreds of them;v Over to the right 
we can see the "Grand Mesa," reputed 

ing to the river there are trees and 
water. i... 

• .Monday, June 15' 
With still 90 miles of desert to cross 

we were on the road early, but though' 
there was a breeze" blowing, it was 
blowing from-the'wrong direction and 
Henry insists on boiling the precious 
water away furiously. This is the 
worst strip we have encountered yet-
but we finally get .into Price, Utah, 
where we stock up with grub, etc. 
This is a city with paved streets and 
an enormous Mormon temple. "The 

to'be the largest-flat-topped mountain .roads are now good and the country 
in the world. It is now set aside as a irrigated, but not at all inviting. : In-
national park a9„in the lakes on the stead of going north into Salt Lake 
top isv wonderful fishing. We pass City, we strike south, with the roads 
ranch after ranch, "a la Riders of the | holding out fine until we strike .the 

P E A C H L A N D N E W S 
B y O u r Resident Correspondent 

....Joe Morsh and his. brother Paxton 
left last week on an extended automo
bile tour down into the states. They 
intend goirig over to Spokane first, 
then to Helena and Butte, Mont,, 
through the Yellowstone Park and on 
to Amaha, Nebraska and will be gone 
several weeks,' 1 

Magistrate Thomas Powell hold 
court in the Municipal Hall on Thurs
day of last week to hoar tho evidence 
in tho case charged against Mr, J(, H, 
Clements for driving to the common 
danger, Mr, H. Williams was tho plain
tiff in the case, After hearing tho evi
dence tho magistrate called attention 
to tho fact that tho plalnlff, Mr. W1I 
linms had failed to give tho defend' 
ant notice of intention within forty, 
eight hours' after tho occurance on 
which tho caso was basod and-thoro 
fore there was no case. Ho was obllg-
od to rule the caso out of court on this 
account and declared tho; costs of tho 
court against' tho plaintiff, Mr. Wl!« 
Hams, tho,' announcomont of whloli 
brought a hearty hand clapping In tho 
court by mombors of defendant's 
family showing tholr appreciation, 

* " # *. 
A .community plcnlo" was hold on 

Thursday of laBt woolt on tho School 
grounds undor tho nusplcoB of tho 
I'oachland Womons' Institute, assisted 
by tho- G.W.V.A. Thoy commenced 
with a program of Bporls at l ! 30 In 
tho aftornoon comprising racos for tho 
chlldron and oldor mombors of tho 
community and Boino comic BtuntH 
suoh as a hat trimming eontost, malo 
contestants, which produced, -consul* 
orablo morrlmont, A nooktlo tying con-1 
tont, lady tying tho tlo on a gontloman, 
and throading a noodlo Bitting on n 
bottlo, During tho aftornoon a baseball 
game was staged, tho juniors agalnm, 
a nonlor pick toam, Tho juniors won 

' after riulto a koon oontoflt, tho acoro 
card nhowlng eight to ho von. Tho 
booth had a successful aftompon's 
bUBtnoHH, Boiling out all tholr len 
croam and a goodly Bharo of tho 
drinks, etc. Tho baskets wbloh worn 
brought by tho vnrloun famllloB re
presented woro put In ono common 
pool and tho ovonlng nioal was Borvod 
by tho mombors of tho committee in 
chargo and ovoryono oujoyod tho hoo' 
lal hour dtHposlng of tho good-oats 
All pronounced tho plonlo aulto a 

„ Biiecora from ovory standpoint, 
* • * 

Ml no Ruby CousIi ib loft Inst vvook lo 
Bpond a short vlBlt with soma fiiondw 
over at Hook Greek and vicinity. Shu 
roturned homo on Sunday ovonlng 
last. , . . . 

., Miss Amoy, Wingor of Penticton, 
spent a week's.visit lu Peachland, a 
guest at the MacKonzlo home; She 
returned homo on Sunday' afternoon, 

•Miss Harrington of Sydney, N.S, 
was among tho rooont arrivals In 
Peachland to visit with; hor brother 
Mr. Ronolds Harrington and hlfi: wife 
and family, She oxpocts to remain 
about six weeks. .. 

. •;, ; •.;•',.•:.'.• * '•.'•-'•* /'..' 
A - dance was -hold"! In tho G.W.V.A-, 

Hall on Thursday ovonlng of last wook 
at which thoro waB "a goodly number 
presont. Tho music.was suppliod by 
local talent, , v 

'• - : - \ "' * . . * • ' • . • • ' . . ' • • ' • • ' : . - ' 

A.very successful lea cream social 
was hold 6*n tho beach,'opposite Mr. 
A, J. Miller's on Friday, July 3rd, tho 
proceeds of'which wont- towards St. 
Margarot's Church,' < 

Following tho regular al'toriioon sor-
vlco In'tho UaptlHt Cluirch laftt/Sumlay 
a "Baptismal,. Sorvlooi was' conducted 
at tho Lakeside, by tho 'llov. A. J. 
Bowbrlck of Pontlcton wjio If supply-
ing in tho pulpit in the nbsonco of 
Mr. Gilbert Thornbor.'Tho candldatoB 
woro Mr, and MrB.- '0, Somorvlllo, 
Arthur; Henry and Alloo McCall, The 
sorvlco wns conductad at. a Bp'ot In 
front of Mr̂  Allan VVIIhoii'h-.liomo, 
qulto a crowd wltnoBfllng, ' 

* ' * . . * • , . 

Tho local Orango hodgo hold thoif 
annual Church Parada on Sunday hiBt, 
parading from tho Hall to, tho Union 
Church whoro tho Ho v. T, A, Sadlor 
dollvorod Iho-addroHn at tho ovonlng 
Borvlco. 

* * » 
Mr. John Robinson of Woatbank,- n 

votoran Orango'nlnu, icaino down on 
Sunday last to join with mombors 
of tho local lodge, of which hb Ib a 
momhor, for church imradi, He ro 
malnod over, and joined IiIh lodgo to 
Kolowna on Mondny, 13th, whoro 
tho annual colouration wnn hold, 
About thirty wont from Poachland 
Francln, Edward anil Dunlol OourIiib 
and Lomo Shaw wtmo ovor from 
Iloavordoll to join with th;dr follow 
momborB at tho colouration, 

* » » 
Mr, and Mrs. Klimlion nro enjoying 

a visit from tholr non and daughter 
who rooontly arrived from tho prfilrlo 
to Bpend ji tow wgoIih horo with thorn 
and tholr Undo, Mr. Frank Wright' 
Bon. 

* » » 
On tholr roturn homo from tho 

Orango Walk at Kolowna, on Monday 
(ho Lady Orango liold tholr rogular 
monthly mooting In tho ovonlng whllo 

Mr. Arthur Stocks experienced 
something-.'of a shock on-Sunday 
morning when he came across- a 
six-foot cougar near the Penticton 

.Creek bridge at the-back of the 
Canada Hotel. 
- Mr. Stocks was.out"for a stroll -

'shortly before 5 a.m. and had stop
ped by the bridge, when he heard 
a rustling in the shrubbery and . 
saw the dim .outline of-some ani
mal. Making a slight noise with 
his mouth, Mr. Stocks disturbed 
the beast sufficiently to make him 
reveal himself as.a large cougar , 
over six feet in,length. , ' •-
.Unarmed as";he was, Mr. Stockŝ  

was not anxious to- attract the 
cougar's attention farther, but ran•: 
to the residence of Mr. Fred' An
derson, and the;pair,:a"rmed'with 
a rifle, investigated-the creek bed 
and banks thoroughly but were: 
Unable to^ locate the animal, 
which, it js thought,. must have 

-slunk off ' '•>''' 1. 
CAM.E, BACK AGAIN 

..The cougar evidently returned , 
to the vicinty on Monday night, 
Mrs. C. C. Stibbard, oh Vancouver' 
avenue, being disturbed: in'v the? 

-middle of the night by the rearing 
of her horse and the barking of 
dogs. 

Thinking-the horse might have.; 
fallen down a gravel pit, she arose , 
and went to the home of Mr. C. H. " 
Cordy. for the loan: of- a lantern. 
Mr. Cordy .Informed .her of the 
presence of a cougar, and went 

- with'' her 'wlthj a" rifle. The horse 
. was 'found badly.; scratched with 
"-marks similar to that of claws, 

but whether they are the marks 
-of-cougar claws', or the" result of 

the horse -running -. against ob
stacles in his fright, are not def-
initely. ktiown. The animal, how-

- ever/ undoubtedly, rhad-; a ..-.severe 
••ifright:while cougars.smell In the 
-'vicinity:;. was -apparent. - Even to

day the horse refused toap
proach the "vicinity of the affair 

-without-balking, and is still very 
--, nervous. 

, . . TRACKS VISIBLE" -
: Provincial - Game - Warden :Robj 
ertson and Charles Shuttleworth, 
noted, cougar hunter',' have .thor
oughly ransacked the vicinity for 
the cougar, which, from the tracks' 

. .found, Is" believed to have been- a 
female. Mr. S,huttleworth. found 

. tracks leading up the -creek, con
firming his belief that the .animal 
had-slunk back up thevhills. ' Mr. 

'Shuttleworth believes the animal 
waB crossing from one: range of 
•hills to another and had. followed 
the; bed of Penticton creek. An
other theory is that, cougars, be
ing, habitual followers of streams, 
this animal had. taken; the, route 
of Penticton creek leading to; the 

-town In error. * There Is no evi
dence of the animal having eaten 
any fowl along the route. Mr. 
Stocks-Isthe only Individual who 
actually saw the beast. ' 

The Incident of, a :cougar ap
proaching the heart of a well-
people community Is consider
ably rare, none' having been seen 
within, many miles of. here In 
years. - • • • 

Purple Sage.'Vand see numerous cattle 
but we yet have - to learn what they 
live on. Perhaps it \xas they who ate 
Jthe tops-off !the niountains. We lunch
ed at DeltaV which>is chiefly sand and 
heat, and they are proud of it. They 
appear to be wonderful boosters and 
pride . themselves /on the long irriga
tion tunnel' -which.;, brings the' water 
from the. Chomcopagne river. The 
roads -so >far" have-been fine gravel 
ones/and they:;;continue all a'fternoori; 
with" the hillssg'etting lower and the 
temperature-rising. While not actual
ly-desert,; it' is-;the closest to it we 
have seen—arid; so'on until we drop 
down .the walls of the canyon cut by 
the .Colorado' intoi: Grand Junction, 
wh'i'chiis-*qultê a^niodern city at- the 
junction" of\thVtabove river with the 
Colorado/ i ; '- '-
rHere the'eanydn is many miles wide 

and green -and ̂ fertile along the bof-
tom. Above; it -looks decidedly warm. 
At this; townSwe.,"tank, up and make 
sure our water bags are full, as we are 
about to strikeathe first part of the 
American desert," or 120 miles to cover 
before the nexUtown. We soon climb 
out of the canyon and are in the deso
lation. The : roads are .extremely 
rough- arid nothing grows but grease-
wood. In such-surroundings we cross 
into'.;'U.tah:.:'i;:yi.Wê iheet several - flocks 
of sheep .being driven: aeross:the .desP 
ert- by; MexicarisSisHow they manage" 
to cover the ground is still a mystery: 
to us. By;sundown we have had a 
taste< of -the desert heat and with 
blistered 'armsiand. smarting faces 
push on to the next camping ground. 
Our lights areVnotibehaving and we 
have a fine tiirie. as the road goes 
through water courses and up banks, 
no, bridges being built, as apparently 
each -cloudburst takes everything be
fore it.; We finally arrive at our des
tination, Green River, Utah, where ow-

Selina National Park. There are 
thirty miles of most gorgeous canyon 
with the wierdest rock formation "im
aginable. Huge boulders on close ex
amination are found to he hollow, 
while cliffs resemble a worm-eaten 
piece of wood, and in many places a 
sort of piecrust hangs over the face 
of the cliff. It looks as though the 
clay while in a plastic condition was 
forced up and then baked hard. We 
Called them the Pottery Cliffs. At 
some time it would appear-as though 
a jail way had run through the canyon 
pnlyi to be washed out by some huge 
flood and discarded. The road .went 
also, apparently, and so we travelled 
partly on river bed and mostly on old 
railway "track; using' the tunnels, as 
short cuts. It was undoubtedly .-the 
worst piece of road we had seen, and 
considering, it was -a national park 
highway it ;.was.disgraceful. We are 
given to understand that the govern-
nient - is planning a wide highway 
through it, and it is certainly worth 
it as a gorgeous spectacle; 
- Just as we are leaving the canyon 

Henry starts acting; queer :and about 
six .miles "out of :Richfield,S Utah, dei 
velops - a terrible t rattle—rin fact, we 

look back to see whether the engine 
has fallen out or not. 

So we camp under an apple tree in 
somebody's backyard, having left 
Henry once more in the garage. Here 
we 'find that the last mechanic had 
forgotten to tighten the connecting 
rods and two were trying to come out 
through the side of the engine. 

•••';'•' "Tuesday, June 16 
This hiorning, not having much to 

do, we Bleep in,'and then after a late 
breakfast, amble about town. One 
dear old; bank manager says, "Of 
course, you are going to see Bryce 
Canyon?" To which we replied we 
werii't sure—what was it? When he 
had recovered from' his astonishment j 
lie hastened to explain that it was the 
rnost beautiful colored canyon in the 
world. By this time he had got us in 
his office and was drawing us the 
route on a map. So, as it was on the 
way to the Grand Canyon, we decided 
to take it in. At 3:30 p.m. all was 
ready to start again. We now leave 
the good old'Pike's Peak highway and 
Strike: directly equator-wise, down 
through the. Sevier Canyon along a 
beautiful wide new gravel road. Just 
as the sun.was starting to set we en
tered the Red Canyon, To those who 
have not.seen it a description of the 
color of the cliffs would be unbeliev
able. Bathed in the light of the set
ting sun they were blood red, and con
trasted with the dark of the pines 
.which start here, they presented a pic
ture never to be forgotten. For about 
ten miles we travel through this, 
steadily climbing, until just at dusk 
we arrive at the edge of Bryce Can
yon. Here amid the pines, hundreds 
of camp, fires were twinkling, and over 
a thousand Boy Scouts encamped 
there were" filling the air with then-
cheery cries. It was a truly wejeome 
sight—and in a very few moments our 
campfire was adding its light to the 
rest and another can of beans had 
gone to its rest, and by the time "the 
last post" had been sounded we were 
sleeping the sleep of the just, aided 
by the cool mountain air of a 5000-ft. 
elevation. „ 

.'"' - (To be Continued) 

) 
C A N A D A B U Y S L E S S U . S . G O O D S 

Canadian purchases in the United 
States again show a' decline. In the 
"twelve months ending May, Imports 
from the United States were $511,000,-
000, a drop of $72,000,000 as against 
the year ending May 1924. Exports 
to the United States were $523,000,000, 
a decline of $5,000,000 from the year 
previous.. Canadian purchases in the 
United Kingdom were $152,000,000, 
practically the same figure as for the 
year before. Exports to the United 
Kingdom were $391,000,000, an in
crease of $9,000,000 over the previous. 
year. 

CATTLE SHIPMENTS TO BRITIAN 

^Since the British cattle embargo 
was lifted on April l , 1923, 156,875 
head of cattle had been shipped to 
Great Britain up to May 31 last, and 
the estimated value to Canada of 
these exports is $14,135,715. 

P r o f e s s i o n a l 

K . M L E L L I O T T 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public 

506̂  Metropolitan Bldg. Vancouver 

15-2-26 

R . C . U P S E T T 

V E T E R I N A R Y S U R G E O N 
RMidncii Hospital Hill. Phoaa «63 

F O R T I E T H 

A N N I V E R S A R Y 

S A L E 

1885-1925 

C . O t t 

PENTICTON 

Fri. & Sat., July Ì 7 and 18— v 

D o u b l é Feature P r o g r a m 

" T H E M A N W H O 

P L A Y E D S Q U A R E " 
^ —featuring— ;̂ 

; Wanda Hawley and.Buck Jones 
D A R W I N W A S R I G H T " 

With Dan Maion of "Toonerville 
• • • Fame 

Saturday Matinee, 2:30 

ANTELOPE THRIVING IN ALTA. 

,'Antolopo, which., woro throntonod 
with oxtlrictlon In Canada a few yours 
ago, have boon euccossfully prosoryod 
In Nomlskam National "park, Whon 
this prosorvo was ostabllahod In 1015 
thoro wero only 45 In the herd, tho 
last survivors of .'tho thousands that 
once had roamed the prairies, Thoro 
arc now 236 animals In tho hord, it 
gain of 190, How thoy brood In capt.lv 
Ity Is shown by tho fact, that thoro was 
an lncronso of GG In .1924 nlono, A>ito 
lopo unco wore prlzod trophies uud 
suffered such rnvngoB In numbors that 
oxtinctlon of tho spoclos was' in,sight, 
A , hord finally was dlscovorod in 
southorn Alberta, and tho tract of 
5,000 acroB, on which tho animals woro 
feeding, was aurroundo'd by a ,wlro 
l'ouco and all tho work wns dono.with
out dlsturblnij the herd. , , 

ZINC INDUSTRY GROWING 

Monday & Tuesday, July' 20 & 21— 
W. Smith Presents the Glorious 

. N a v a l Epic 
" Z E E B R U G G E " 

TKe story of the Most Daring 
Exploit in History 

Two shows, each night, 7:80 & 9:16 
Prices 25c and 50c 

Monday,Matinee, 4 p.m.—10c A 25c 

Coming-— 
Wed. & Tjhurs., July 22 and 23— 

"HEART OF A SIREN" 

H O B B E R L I N T A I L O R I N G 

Made-to-Meaiure . 'Guaranteed: 

These:Suitings made .to-your measure •-

Regular What 
Range Selling Price What You Pay You Save 
2000 $27.50 $22.00 $5.50 
3000 32.50 26.00 . 6.50 
4000 36.50 29.20 7.30 
5000 42.75 34.20 8.55. 

' 6 0 0 0 46.75 37.40 9.35 
7000 50.00 40.00 10.00 
8000 : 55.00 44.00 11.00 
9000 57.50 46.00 11.50 

10000 60.00 48.00 12.00 

10 p.c. off blacks, blues and grays, the staples of the) 
tailoring trade. 

Every Hobberlin Suit: is Sold to the Customer with 
an unconditional Guarantee of Complete Satisfaction 
as to Pit, Material and Workmanship or Money Cheer
fully Refunded. No Customer is Obligated until he is 
Satisfied.' 

S A L E N O W IN P R O G R E S S — ^ V i s i t 

A . B . E L L I O T T 
The Man Who Saves You $ $ $ $ $ $ 

Summerland West Summerland 

The production or, «Ino In Qanada 
has' stoadlly Inorouaod Blnoo pre-war 
tlmofl. Tho ,1918: output wan 2,800 tons, 
This was Incrqasod tò I7.CO0 tonn In 
1918 and It 1b'estimated that tho 1024 
production reached.'49,000 tonB. 

the mombora' of 1̂ ,0,14, 408 hold tholr 
12th July closing. 

* • * 
Mrs, II, Williams loft on TuoBduy 

morning last on routo for Calgary 
whoro aha oxpocts to apond about a 
wook attending npoolal church moot 
ing. Mr. William« and boh Lloyd no 
eompantod hor no far an Kolowna, ro 
turning tho snmo ovonlng, < 

M. % • 
Mlos flossy Oloinonts was among 

tho arr.lvalB on Tuosday evening's boat 
leaving hor poaltlon In Vornan to on 
joy hor aummor vacation with hor 
pnoplo horo, 

: • * • 
Harold Miller and Mrs, Palmer took 

a party of Sumtnorlnnd officials In 
on a tour of inspection to tho Hond 
Wators of tho Summorland Waloc 
Supply. Tho phrty comprlsod Mr. 
Johnson, Mr. Smith, Mr, P. Thornhor. 

A N N O U N C E M E N T 

W e wish to announce that we have purchased the general store bus

iness of J . C . M e l v i n a n d wi l l be pleased to have a continuance of the pat

ronage of al l his o ld customers and as many new ones as see fit to deal with 

us. 

It is our intention to c a n y a fu l l l ine o f D r y Goods , Men's W e a r , 

Boots and Groceries , and to specialize in quality, F o r the next ten days we 

wi l l sell the fu l l lines at special discounts. 

Crepes , various colors, 

reg. .35 y a r d , for 25 

Voi les , balance of stock, 

reg. .50 y a r d , for 40 

Ginghams, various colors, 

reg. „35 y a r d , for .27V2 

A l l dresB goods at 10 p.c. discount. 

A l l laces, insertions, netts, t r imm ings etc. at h a l f price. Several other 

lines which time a n d space forbids i temizing. C o m e in a n d see display. 

L A I D L A W & C o . 
Successors to J . C . Molvin. 

G O R D O N S H A W , O p t . D . 
(Successor to Mr. H. S. Timber lake) 

Scientific Correction of the Eye 
Optical Repairs 

VERNON - - B.C. 

W . C . K E L L E Y , B . A . 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
NOTARY. 

WEST SUMMERLAND B: C. 
10|5|26 

D R . J . R G R A H A M 
Dentist. 

C a m p b e l l B lock , 
W e s t Summer land . 

Phone 255 Bes. 976 

S Y N O P S I S O F L A N D 

A C T A M E N D M E N T S 

PRE-EMPTIONS 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed, 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation, and 
improvement for agricultural pur
poses. 

Pull information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent. 

Records will be grantod covering 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and which is not timber-
and, i.e.i carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Itnngo 
and 8,000 feet per acre oast of that 
Range. 

Applications for pre-omptibns are 
to bo addressed to the Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision, in which the land applied for 
Is situated, and aro mado on printed 
forms, copies of which can bo ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pro-omptlons must bo occuplod for 
five years and improvements mado 
to valuo of $10 por acre, including 
cloaring and cultivating at least (Wo 
acres, before a Crown Grant can bo 
received. 

For more detailed information soo 
tho Bullotin "How to Pro-ompt 
Land." 

PURCHASE 
Applications aro rocelvod for pur-

chnuo of vacant and unrosorvod 
Crown lands, not being timborland, 
for agricultural purposos; minimum 
prico of ilrst-clasB (arablo) land Is $5 
por aero, and Bocond-class (grazing) 
land $2,50 per aero. Further Infor
mation regarding purchnso or loaso 
of Crown lands is given In Bullotin 
No, 10, Land Sorlos, "PurchnBo and 
Loaso of Crown Lands." 

Mill, factory, or industrial sltoa on 
timber land, not oxcoodlng 40 acres, 
may bo purchased or leased, tho con
ditions including payment of stump-
ngo, 

HOMESITE LEASES 
Unsurvoyod nroas, not exceeding 20 

acres, may bo lonsod as homosltos, 
conditional upon a dwolllng bolng 
(looted In tho first yonr, titles bolng 
tibtninnblo nftor rosidonco and im
provement conditions nro fulfilled and 
land hns boon nurvoyod, 

LEASES 
For grazing and InduRtrlnl purposes 

arons not oxcoodlng 040 acres may bo 
loaRod by ono portion or a company, 

GRAZING 
Undor tho Grazing Act tho Prov-

Inca Is divided into grazing districts 
and tho range admtnlstcrocl undor a 
Grazing CommlsBlonor. Annual graz
ing permits aro Issued bnttod on num
bors rnngod, priority bolng glvon to 
established owners. Stock-owners 
may form nMocintlons for rnngo man
agement. Froo, or partially froo, 
permits aro available for Bottlers, 
campors and travellers, up to ton 
head. 

iff W "fl-Pl 

http://capt.lv
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D A Y T O N C I R C U S 

T H I R D S E S S I O N 
•_ % 

Is O p e n e d W i t h P r a y e r — 
Clarence Darrow Greats 

B i g Sensation 

PROHIBITION IS NO 
SUBJECT FOR RADIO 

"* Dayton, Term., Julyl4.—With the 
heat anil humidity of the packed court 
roon augmented by a hitler dispute j 
at- ihe very outset, the Scopes trial] 
entered its third session amidst a 
flurry of argument. " ] 

Clarence Darrow, defence counsel, 
whose thunderous' speech on behalf 
of evolution and against "religious 
bigotry" created a'sensation on Mon
day was again the storm centre today. 

barrow objected again to opening 
the sessions with prayer. He made 
the objection, a formal one and it was 
overruled by Judge. Raulston, who 
said that prayer at the opening of a 
court session was not unreasonable 

"I-doijr't object to. praying in secret 
but I do object .to-turning this court 
into a. meeting house,""exclaimed the 
famous Chicago lawyer. 

Argument ensued with all counsel 
participating and the entire courtroom 
was standing as requested by the 
judge. ' . 

"We are dealing with a conflict be
tween science and religion,"^ said Dar-

. row, insisting that the daily invocation 
'was. propaganda for the prosecution, .'. 

Asks Why Clergy are Present 
.Attorney-General Stewart argued in 
favor of the judge. 

"The objection by agnostic counsel 
:. ,for , the defense—" said Attorney-

General Stewart. He was interrupted 
-by Mr. Malone. 

"As one of the .members of the 
counsel," said Malone, "who is-not an 
agnostic, I object to the attorney 

:,• general's reference. But I would like 
to ask your hopor if it lias been your 
custom to have .clergymen present 
each morning. 

"The prayer with which this trial 
has been opened since it began have 

'been largely arguments and only in 
creased the atmosphere of; hostitity, 
in this community, already rendered 
hostile "by widespread propaganda.'" 

- "This is a-Godfearing, country and 
. the atmosphere was here when you 

came," answered Stewart. 
"I would have the attorney-general 

know' that the' part of the country I 
come from is just as God-fearing •, as 
his," Malone blazed back. 

Judge Insists on Daily Prayer 
Judge .Raulston jnade a brief, state-

ment, declaring • the matter was one 
for his discretion-' alone; that he be
lieved in prayer and that he invoked 
divine guidance daily. He then called 

. on Rev. A. C. Stribling, pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church, to his side, who 

. said the prayer. 
"Darrow;, asked Raulston if there 

would be a prayer each morning. 
'."Yes," answered the- judge. 

"And we will ask that the record 
show an objection'each morning," said 
Darrow. • 

'Referring,'to Darrow's objection to 
the usual prayer,Ihe judge said: 
, "Now, I do not want to be unreason
able .̂ about anything, but I believe I 
have a right;-I"am responsible for the 

• conduct of the court. It has been my 
- custom since I have been judge to 

have prayers in the courtroom when 
it was convenient, and I - know of no 
reason-why I should not follow up 
this custom,, so I will overrule the ob 
jectlon." • 

Darrow leaned on the judge's desk 
and replied: " ' 

Conflict of Science and Religion 
"I understand from the court him

self that he has sometimes opened the 
court, with prayer and sometimes not, 
and,we took no exceptions on the first 
day, but seeing this is persisted In 

Too Controversial,-Is Opinion of 
British Postmaster-General— 

Temperance Convention * 

Edinburgh, July 3.— Prohibition is 
too "acutely controversial" U subject 
in Scotland for radio dissemination, 
in the opinion of the postina'ster-gen 
eral, who refused permission lor the 
broadcasting by a British company 
of . the speech to.be made tomorrow 
uight by Lady Astor at the - convention 
of the World's Women's Christian 
Temperance Union. Consequently ii 
is understood none of the proceedings 
of the convention will be broadcast. -

The convention opened today; with 
devotional exercises and a memorial 
ritual. Short speeches were-made by 
W. C. T. U; organizers from Canada. 
South- Africa, Denmark, India, Scot 
laud, .Australia, the United- States, 
Iceland and Australia. 

Nearly 2,000 - women from fifty-
one countries are gathered here for 
the twelfth convention, .which opened 
Saturday morning with a session ot 
the executive committee! 

While the general officers con 
sidered committee appointments, re 
solutions and nominations of new 
officials, most of the' delegates ac 
quainted themselves, with gray old 
Edinburgh - rich, with the tradition of 
novelists and poets, whose stories 
and songs glorified the Scottish trin
ity, the hearts the home and the 
flowing bowl. 

Lady Astor, member of Parliament 
for Plymouth drew a crowded house 
at the Usher Hall - last; night .when 
she spoke in connection ^ with the 
convention of the Women's Chris 
tfan Temperance Union nô r in pro 
gr'ess here. "The men who,became 
peers because they sold drink, . no 
•ratter what good they did with their 
vast "fortunes, could never undo the 
damage they committed in making 
them," she said. * 

Britain, said the. speaker, was spend
ing, apart from taxation, twice as 
much on drink as ~ education and 
£40,000,000 more than before: the war. 

"Yet," she added, "the Premier and 
Labor-leaders are saying th'at-we must 
produce more cheaply and more efect-
ively and capture the foreign markets. 
Why don't they face up to the drink 
situation '̂.' : 

Lady Astor predicted that when the 
women of the world decided that 
drink was an evil, it would go. •* 

A special serviced for the' delegates 
was held Sunday afternoon" iff' the 
famous St. Gile's Cathedral; where 
John Knox ' the rugged Scottish re
former, denounced Mary. Queen of 
Scots for worldiness. y 

The delegates at the first general 
session of the- convention yesterday 
listened to reports of the secretary 
treasurer and others: concerning: the 
spread of the temperance movement 
and its costs. 

P R I N C E S T U D I E S 

E V O L U T I O N N O W 

Inspects Tatings S k u l l in A f -
-Declared to B e 
N e w L i n k 

r ica-

Johannesburg, South Africa. — The' 
Prince of Wales is studying evolu
tion. Before leaving Johannesburg he 
met Professor Raymond A. Dart, the 
young'scientist of, Wltwatersrand Col
lege, whose recent discovery of a man-
ape skull at Taungs, Bechuanaland, 
has attracted world-wide attention; 
Professor Dart wrote a popular ac
count of his discovery a few weeks 
ago for the- associated newspapers of 
the North American Newspaper Alii 
ance. ' -

The Prince ̂ inspected the :Taungs 
skull; and discussed its significance 
with Professor Dart, who declared 
that it formed a definite new link. in 
the chain of-evolution. .The skull re
sembles- the cranium 'of ,a small mon
key,- In two parts, completely fossil
ized, and solidified, but: with the brain 
cells clearly discernible. The remains 
are'the most complete of any fossil 
ape yet discdvered. 

"This discovery will aid as no other 
single discovery has done,"; said Prof. 
Dart,' ''in confirming our theories of 
evolution: We know ,now where to 

, F\SH. HAS GURGLE 
Buffalo,' N.Y., July;3--The Biblical 

characters, of Jonah and the whale 
were impersonated today by a bottle 
of "pre-war" Scotch 'and a 23-pound 
salmon respectively, The salmon was 
one of a shipment from New Bruns
wick and destined for Niagara Falls, 
N. Y.,. but customs: officers put the 
finish to - the "show" .when they dis
cerned that the fish betrayed a "gur* gle." • f :;:-. •:;,:.:•••,• •••' ;: ' 

Investigation of the Inside work
ings of the salmon revealed the bottle 
of liquor; and,the officials are now en
deavoring to {locate, the New Bruns-, 
wick, shipper 

specks which dot the 'dazzling white 
quartz everywhere are little flakes of 
pure gold. , 

Returning to - the surface, the 
Prince watched the smelting. process 
and inspected: twelve huge ingots of 
solidigold, fresh from the melting pot.; 
Each ingot, was so heavy-that the .man
agement felt perfectly'safe in offering 
their royal* visitor one if -he would 
carrylt off unaided. . *- . ; 

N O T I C E 
• TAKE NOTICE that Robert Shan
non, whose address is Summerland, 
B.C..^intends to make application to 
lease the following - described lands 
for grazing";purposes:• - . - . - _ 

Commencing, at N. W. corner of 
L1178, then North 20~chains to S. W. 
corner,of. L3322, then East 20. chains \\6ok. for.the graves of our forefathers, | 

for the whole, of South-Africa must.to S.-E. corner of L3323, then North 
I have been over-run ever since the ¡40 chains to N i E . corner of L3323, 
h S « ! j S B | o f

M

n l

A

a i ; k i n d ' We probably then West-20 chains.to S." E. corner 
have in South Africa a- hidden record" 1'aach «. xr ti. on i. ••" '-*, 
of humanity far transcending the his-<of L 4 4 6 7 ' ^ e n N o r ^ , 3 0 chains then 

i torical records of the; 'north. The | East 40. chains to West boundary of . 
|Taungs man-ape isi-the closest link to t L2562 then -30 chains" along said 

I boundary, then; East.20 chains' then-

every session and the nature of this 
case being one where it is-claimed by 
the state that there is a conflict, be
tween science and religion, above all 
other cases, there should be no part 
taken outside the evidence in this case 
and no attempt by means of prayer or 
in any,other way to-influence the de
liberation and consideration of the 
jury of the facts. ' • ^ 

Both sides announced they had, com 
pleted argument on the motion to 
quash. 

Judge Raulston then' said he had 
been unable to make up his ruling on 
the motion because the lack of electric 
lights last night prevented him from 
reading law. books. He ordered a -re 
cess to permit photographers to take a 
batch of pictures and then adjourned 
the court until 1 p.m., so that he could 
complete his study on the arguments 
on the dismissal motion. • ••• * 

G O O D G R O W I N G 

C O N D I T I O N N O W 

* t 
A l l T r e e Frui ts Deve lop ing 

Wel l—Strawberr ie s W e r e 
P o o r C r o p 

O L D T I M E S I N S U M M E R L A N D 

Extracts from the file* of the Summerland Review of 1910 . 
will prove of interest to present day readers, reprinted in The 
Review each week. 

uiu times I They were awakened one night by a 
,Mr. x. Kilpatrick, C. P. H. districtjhugh Cinnamon boar in thoir ten 

and quite a wrostlinjc bout took place 
While two of the men wore Btrug 
gling with bruin, the other shot him 

About fifteen representatives o 
the local Orange lodge celebrated 
tho twelfth In Kelowna where the 
district upheld tho anniversary. Nex 
year the Okanogan County Lodge 
will hold thoir annual celebration in 
Summerland. 

/, • • • 

supennienueut wus in town over 
'rnursouy inspecting the progress 
maue nt the -new uock ana wnarf, 
lie fully expects that the packing 
house will be ready for tho crop in 
six weeks time. The plan wilt bo 
a little varied from the original plan 
but improvements in tho scheme havo 
necessitated this move and will bo 
far more practicable in tho working 
of thorn, as fewer piles will bo nocpg? 
swy. ... 

• • • 
After all tho unploasant woathor 

which this district has boon exper
iencing in company, with othor parts 
o f tho provinco, it was a very happy 
chango to find that Damo Nature had 
rovortod to her usual smiling face on 
Thursday afternoon when tho Nora-

' mata rogattu was hold. Poachland 
won both war canoe races in fino 
stylo and Kolownu gained all tho 
othor ovonts. Tho C. P. R. floot 
of steamers had an oxcltlng life boat 
raco, with tho Aberdeen crow win
ning out. An interesting fire demon
stration was also given. 

• • • , 
Tho hospital board having adver

tised for a matron rocolvod about 
twenty applications for tho position 
and flftor duo consideration flxod 
thoir decision upon Miss Lloyd. Miss 
Lloyd haR had n wldo and? varied 
experience, Miss Wilson, tho pres
ent matron and Miss Sutherland, hor 
assistant torminato thoir engagement, 
nt tho end of tho prosont month. 
Having had chnrgo of tho hospital 
sinco its inception as, an institution, 
task. She has performed hor duties 
in nn efficient jind capable manner 
and tho whole "community wish hor 
woll. 

• • » 
Jos. Sinclair of Duck's Kongo with 

Joo Bloir nnd Prank Monger, out 
prospecting at tho head of soymour 
Arm hnd a rather lively experience. 

SPORTSMEN CLAIMING 
PHEASANTS B E N E F I C I A L 

Take Issue With Kelowna Farm-
• ers — Destroy Many Injur

ious Insects 

Rov. Harold Pottlson, B. A. 
Boston, Mass,, a son of the lato Prof 
Pattison of Rochostor Thoologica 
Seminary, has accopted a call to th 
pastorate of tho Baptist church hero 
and will assume his now dutloa hor* 
about October 1st. Mr. Pattlsoh i 
a man of cosmopolitan oxpori(mco 
having studied mon and methodŝ  on 
tho plains of tho west for two yioara 
and in London, England, for two 
yoars whero ho was assistant t° tho 
world famous P. B, Moyor and/Camp 
boll Morgan, 

e e • •' 
Tho Board of Govornors of Okan 

ngan College rocolvod tidings of i 
handsomo gift this wook, It comos 
from Rov, C. Padloy of tho Kootonay 
district nnd consists of fifty thous 
and shares of Diamond Coal Company 
stock, worth nt tho prosont timo 
about $85,000. Tho gift in an on 
dowmont for a chair of thoology in 
tho collogo,-

• e • e 
Miss Rnloigh wan prosentod with 

a small purso of gold by tho mom 
bora of tho Baptist Sunday Schools 
on Friday last. A worry party* ns-
somblod at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, 
C. S. Stovonn and during the evonlng 
Rov. O, J. Coulter Whlto mado the I 

Good growing conditions; have-pre 
vailed over the past week. Irrigation 
is .maintaining -soil ^moisture, condi 
tions in good shape for growing crops. 
A good.heavy rain at this stage would 
be appreciable by farmers in non-ir; 
rigated sections. t> 

All tree fruits are developing ŵ ell 
in healthy orchards. There is, how-
eve"r, considerable russetting and 
browning of apples, (Drouth Spot) in 
some instances where, trees suffered 
from injury during the past winter; 
This will no doubt cut the shipping 
tonnage to a.certain extent. The light 
crop of apples in some varieties is 
perhaps a blessing in disguise, it be 
Ing noticeable that the.trees which 
are carrying no crop are making excel 
lent, progress In their reepvery from 
last winter's Injury, 1 ' 
' Generally speaking tree 4fruits are 
very free from pests and diseases this 
year, and the shipping quality of fruit 
should be good.' -

In the small fruits, - strawberries 
were - a poor crop. Raspberries are 
now in heavy volume and of excellent 
quality.7 Blackberries are promising a 
good crop of fine fruits. These will 
-be on the market at an early date, 

. Moving Celery 
Vegetable' crops are excellent and 

promise well both as to quality and 
tonnage, Tho quality of the vegetables 
being shipped at tho. prosont tlmo 
would bo hard to boat. One exception 
to this may bo noted as. regards cel
ery; Chinese -growers in the Arm
strong district, apparently over anx
ious to'got the croam,,of tho early 
markets aro moving colory which If 
loft in tho ground for anothor two 
wooks would maintain and onhanco 
tho solid reputation- this district has 
gained for colory production. Growors 

Snd shippers should cooperate to 
mintatn tho highest rating on this 

specialized product of the Armstrong 
district. 

Tomatoes and Cucumber* 
Local field grown soml-rlpo totnat 

oos. aro on sale this past wook and tho 
first local' outdoor cucumbers have 
boon soon, This Is around ton days 
oarllor than for tho past several 
soasons, , 

Hay and grain crops are good 
whoat cutting has commoncod, Second 
crop alfalfa will bo slim on account 
of grasshopper damage Tho efforts 
of t'«o Provincial Dopartmont of A«rl 
culture In assisting growors to combat 
this plaguo of hoppers In tho Vernon 
district has rosultod so far In saving 
crops of-many thousands of dollars 
In value, Tho post Is now gottlng to 
tho winged stage; this will mako 
thoir spread over a wldor range,mor 
easy, and tho fight against them mm-
difficult, 

At a meeting of the Executive Com
mittee of the Kelowna Fish and'Game 
Protectiye • Association, held; at the - Pa
lace Hotel'on Friday evening,5 and1 at 
which /representatives of all - the local 
gun clubs were present, ''the: petition 
sent down to Victoria by certain far
mers in the district asking that pheas
ants be exterminated in Ihe Kelowna 
district was discussed; and it was poin
ted out that fewiarmers are aware of 
the amount of injurious -insects which 
are-destroyed by gante birds. One 
member of a gun club asserted that he 
had made a careful estimate of .the 
damage done by game birds last sea
son to some fifty acres of. tomatoes 
and had:computed the loss as about 
half, a ton, whiclrloss must have been 
fully* compensated by /destruction of 
wire worms and other peBts. A copy of 
the petition sent* to' the government 
was read by the secretary, who was in 
structed to write to the Game Conser 
vatlon Board and point out that 
though some sixty farmers in this dis
trict had asked that pheasantŝ be ex
terminated, they by no means repre 
sented the wishes "of "all tho landown 
ers of the valley.iin which there were 
over four hundred producers of crops, 
and also to once more request that the 

N E W C L U B S A R E 

B E I N G F O R M E D 

Hort icu l tura l C lubs o n O n 
tario M o d e l B e i n g O r 

ganized H e r e 

man yet-found." 
..Prince Drops Into Gold Mine 

Earlier in the same, day the student 
Prince "dropped" into" the largest gold 
mine in the world, the Crown Shaft, 
which raises ,220,000: tons of 'quartz 
monthly. The entrance to the mine is 
a perpendicular hole in the 'earth, 
3500 feet; deep, and the-. descent is 
made by an electric'elevator whose 
spê d 'reaches: nearly a mile ̂ a minute. 
At .the bottom are cross-shafts extend-1 
ing into: the rock. Tlie: Prince drove \ Vernon 
an electric train , along: the- tunnels, 
and was shown the expert white ̂ min
ing bosses supervising the hundreds 
of black: workmen wh^ drill the holes 
into the speckled ŵ iite walls. - The 

South 20 chains/ then East 20 chains, 
••then South 40 chains, then West 80 
chains/along North boundary of 
L2194 and LI 178 to point ' of com-
mencemerit. . 

This notice wasfcposted on the above 
described-lands on the 3rd day of 
Julyt,-1925. A copy of- this notice 
will sbe filed , in the land office : at 

ROBERT SHANNON, 
Summerland, B. C. 

The date of -the" first publication-
of this notice is July^9, 1925.-

Horticultural clubs * are now being 
formed inf the various towns through
out the Okanagan Valley which will 
later be united into one large' organ
ization. The latter iMll'. then beof i 
a ' sufficients size: to" wait upon the 
Provincial Government with' a, request 
that an act be passed similar to one 
in'force'in Ontario. ThiB act : would 
give- the' horticultural clubs', a some-; 
what similar relation to the govern 
ment' to that enjoyed by the. Women's 

! and ••Farmers'' Institutes. .. ', 
In: brief; the?' object of 'the 'horti-

cultufal Bociety is to encourage im
provements of 7 horticultural practices 

? and in particular the 1 beautlfIcation 
ot home surroundings. This aim will 
be accomplished by' various:means. 
When' incorporated by -the ' proposed 
act; it will - have tho' necessary ma
chinery- in operation to 'invite authen
tic speakers: to addreas meetings of 
interested pOreons and' to hold dis 
cusslons: and lectures on' subjects con 
nectod with the theory and practice of 
improved horticulture. 

unii mou m unuu mulo lotiuum. nun, mo i.. ' Will-Hold 'Exhibitions 
open Beason for pheasants shooting|r Exhibitions will bo hold and* pre 
In this immediate district be longor_ m [ u m s â W n f ( i 0 ( i f 0 r the-production ot 
than in previous yoarB and that per
mission bo glvon to kill oft hens dur
ing the last fourteen dayB of that per 
iod; • " ! 

GRASSHOPPER NEED^S WATCHING 

AlthouRh tho governmopt haB offer-
od and Is supplying-froo of; charge 
moran treated with poison to bo usofl 
for tho destruction of grasshopporsi It 
appears,. from reports glvpn at var
ious points, that this offor Is not 
bolng taken advantage of, During 
recent years, as is Woll known,a 
groat deal of, damage has boon done 
to crops and ranges in cortaln local
ities. Although It. is also known that 
year by year those areas aro bolng 
oxtondod, many of tho farmors and 
ranchers romaln Indll'foront, while 
tho offorts of a fow Individuals who 
aro taking advantage of tho govern
ment's offor aro Ineffective. Whllo 
thoro will bo some -reduction In tho 
numbers, duo to recent rains, It ap
pears that a largo proportion of tho 
Insects aro surviving and thoro Is 
llttlo doubt that those will rapidly 
Incroaso, 

If, with tho aid of tho rains,'tho 
farmers of tho ellntrlct would unlto 
In taking advantage of tho govern
ment offor and mako an effort to cov« 
or as much of tho territory as posslblo 
a, groat deal might bo accomplished, 
tho results of which will bo felt for 
several years, v 

vegetables, plants, flowors, fruits, 
trees and. Bhrubs, 

Tho club will bo In a position to 
buy supplies collectively and will 
know what and whore to purchase 
and will also bo dblo to.'glve instruc 
tions to those desiring' them, Dlstrlbu 
tlonot those supplies will bo mado 
In wo/ye calculated to croato an inter, 
ost in horticulture 

; Trial grounds will bo ostablishod 
for comparative tosting of varlottos 
not already In popular usiitgo and field 
days will be hold for' tho inspection 
of thoBo trial vgroundB or of prlvato 
gardons. Tho incroaso from theso trial 
grounds will also bo available to mum 
bors, , ' , . f ' 

Othor objects of tho, horticultural 
sooloty will bo to promoto tho'olroula-
tlon of horticultural periodicals and to 
oncourago tho improvement of home 
and public' grounds by the planting 
of troos, shrubs and-floworB and by 
othorwlso promoting outdoor art and 
publlo bdauty. Prlaos will ho offorod 
for essays on questions rotating to 
horticulture. 

RECORD POR MT. CAVELL CLIMD 

Sotting a now rocord for climbing 
Mount Edith Cavoli, which: In, over 
1.1,000 foot high, Holnrloh Puhror and 
Hans Kohlor, /Iwlnn gulrtos at Jaspor 
Park Lodgo, cllmbod on Juno 28 to 
tho poak of Mount Cavo}) and roturnod 
to tho lodgo boforo dark tho sajno 

SURVEYING GREAT 8LAVE LAKE 

Owing to tho Incroaslng traffic 
along tho MaoKonzIo Valloy Bystom of 
waterways, tho Dopartmont of tho In
terior hns, for novoral years, had part
ies of survoyors at work along tho 
routo, particularly In and abovo Groat 
Slavo Lako. From thoso surveys, maps 
havo boon proparod whloh havo prov
ed voryusoful to navigators. Buoys, 
beacons and lights havo also boon 
placod along the route, 

EXPORTS INCREASING 

presentation, oulogklng MUs Ital-I Canada's oxports during thn cai 
olgh's work In tho sunday school.| ondar year of 1024 roachod $1,058,057,-
Mr, Stovons modo n few remarle» to SOB, as compared with $1,014,044,274 
which Miss IUlolgh suitably replied. In tho previous yoar. 

U s e C E D A R P O S T S 

f o r t h a t F e n c e 
They last so much longer, Beift quality 7 or 8 ft. long. 

Another car F L U M E L U M B E R just unloaded 
Alto car ot FINISHING L U M B E R , good quality 

M E T A L F L U M I N G in all sites 
All prices to suit the times. 

W m . R i t e h i e 

W e are ready, and anxious to trade in 

your old Ford or Chevrolet on a new .onef F u l l 

market.value allowed on the old car and liberal 

terms on the balance. ^ 

Buy à new car and 

Ride on Balloons 

R e a d ' s " G a r a g e 

HO W many millions are lost in speculation 
every year —- in efforts to make money 

by taking great risks rather than in doing 
great service! 

Only.jtliosc who have much, or those wh]p have 
little or nothing, can afford to take great risks, Cer* 
tainly the aVerage mnn with loved ones dependent 
upon him cannot, > 
, Life Insurance is without doubt the moat certain 

asset in the householder's strong box, A Life 
Insurance policy cannot depreciate. 

Mutuality in life insurance means that policy 
holders benefit by the company's profits, It reduces 
the coat. Let us send you The Mutual Book. 

M U T U A L L I F E 

o r C A N A D A o S ' l ' S S 
J . C. F O S T E R , Representative, 

o...— I « n f% 
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URIN 
N I G H T 6-

M O R N I N G & I 
K E E P Y O U R E Y E S 
C U A N C L E A R A N D H E A L T H T Mm M» i>m« i t i cari too*' MVfum ~> —' ; 

F , D . C O O P E R . 
R E A L E S T A T E B R O K E R 

Peach Orchard 
Established 1907 

Summerland 
Phone 613 

V E R N O N G R A N I T E A N D 
M A R B L E C O M P A N Y , 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 
. Monuments, Tombstones 

and General Cemetery Work., . 
PRICE STREET- - .. VERNON 

Dealers in 

L U M B E R 

and 

B U I L D E R S ' 

M A T E R I A L 

Yard and office closed at 12.30 
noon on -Saturdays 

H A R V E Y & ELSEY 

Happy Expectations of 
Bumper Crops and Fine 

* Brices Arc Held By All 
Note of O p t i m i s m t ings T h r o u g h o u t Ent i re O k a n a g a n 

V a l l e y ^ r E v e r y Grower ̂ Greets Y o u W i t h a Smile-^-
Sumnieriarid Figures Point to Increase of 61,000 Box
es of A p p l e s O v e r L a s ^ Y e a r ' i p u t p u ^ ^ 
ley Part icular ly Fortunate. 

MATT. G. WILSON 
A u t h o r i z e d Trustee 

Notary Publ ic 

. R E A L E S T A T E 

I N S U R A N C E 
OF; ALL KINDS 

P H O N E 16 v 

B U T T E R W R A P P E R S 

Printed at The Review Off ice. 

In spite of the fact.that, conditionŝ  
in the Okanagan are not as good as 
they have been in previous years, 
there rings from one end of the valley 
to the other: a genuine note of; optim
ism. Under existing circunstances this 
is somewhat astonishing, for it is ad
mitted that the soft fruit crop of the 
whole,district is practically a failure. 

As a result of a 63. degree drop in 
temperature within 24 hours last De
cember there are absolutely no peach
es? nor apricots,; the pears arê a com
plete failure for the first time in 20 
years: - there :is probably not more 
than half a crop of ̂ cherries. As a 
result, • tod, of that'vwihter ';injury 
to the trees, the apple crop: has suf
fered to a great degree, "particularly in 
the north end districts. , * '/ ; 

In' the very .far north some or? 
chards have been, practically wiped 
out and all that remains of them is 
a- heartbreaking, pile of dead trees cut 
for firewood, but this only in isofated 
cases. Nevertheless, all'over the val
ley the June droppings have' been parr 

ticularly heavy and it'has been said 
by .severalVgrowers—-though no- official 
statement to that effect can be obtain; 
ed—"that many of the apples that -are) 
left arê  drying up on the trees. 

Everyone Smiles 
Yet:every grower -greets you 'with! 

a smile.'* :• , ;- • • .-: 
Why? 
There are reasons—good ones—-the 

chief of:,which, is market prospectŝ  
Because the prairies are the chief pro-; 
duce outlet for the Okanagan, and be
cause: crop'prospects there look bright 
it is generally;believed by those in 

* the valley that 'the price for apples 
.this year- will be better than it has 
been for a number of seasons, and it 
is -estimated-that̂ the:man with even 
-a very - small -crop" willmake ; more 
money than- he; would -.haveymade„;in 
previous vyeafs with a larger crop, at 
small-prices; There iŝ  of course; noth-; 
ingi'any: more :definite" to "go by than 
the''promising trend: of conditionsiand 
the opinion of _the fruit growers' offi
cials and.the farmers themselves.J. 

- Full of Life 
i The fact that the Southern; end of 
the valley has been so much less sev
erely hit by1 the frost lends, too, to 
the general spirit-of cheerfulness that 
prevails. In the Vernon district, and 
beyond, the' trees have a yellow and" 
more or less scrawny appearance;; but 
as "one travels down the valley they 
become greener and more fully leafed;; 
until m Penticton'and the district at 

the foot, of the lake, the trees have a 
deep darkogreen foliage and are full of 
life, and vitality.' 

In the-Penticton District the Assoc-
iated Growers-..expect!a bigger crop 
than lastyear arid hope to ship'200,000 
boxes this year, as .against 134,000 in 
1924. Summerland; figures point to an 
increase of ; 61;000 boxes over last 
year, and Kelowna's crop-is estimated 
at approximately -the same as last 
year. In Vernon; however, the Growers 
fear a drop of 166,000 boxes. A mathe-
maticalrdeduction proves that the gen
eral ••. output between' ' Penticton and 
Vernon this year will riot be much less 
than last year because conditions in 
the South practically offset those of 
the North. ' • - <• .' '.-

Well Cared- For ; - ; c 
This, it is said ;is • due to thé fact 

tliàt Penticton, "Summerland and Kel-
owna districts are sheltered more or 
less by twists of the lake'from the bit
ter winds ' that sweep >down••• the water: 

i And perhaps iir and around Penticton 
and : Summerland: the fruit' trees are 
just a little- better, cared .for .owing to 
-thV fact vthat- the 'growers-there con-
. centrâtes more .definitely . on "fruit 
alone; In Kelowna more -.vegetables are 
raised -and.as• much time, is.i\ot spent 
on the trees. In; Vernon the trend of 
the growers seems to be to return 
more and more to mixed farming; and 
consequently their time is. divided. 

•Still another factor' in the cheeri-
nêss" of: the Okanagan; grower is due 
.to -the., fact* that Mr.. McLarty, plant 
pathologist-at :the<Experimental Farm 
'in "'Summerland, ; after an investiga
tion tour thfoughqut̂ the whole valley, 
haŝ prououri'ced .the ,'frost- bligfct, to be 
much less, serious* that it was previous
ly thought, and declares that in most; 
cases,' the" trees ,'wil recover entirely, 
from the injury. Though some of them 
r-wilJ'i-.dier'most'̂ pf.'̂ tHemvlhe 'declares, 
will 'be in>good 'condition 'for next 
year, and 1926," in* his opinion, will be: 
a,bigyear for stone fruit: .' 
"''ï-^/. . tSomè Sidelights 

Mr.- McLarty throws' some interest
ing sidelights on the."situation by ex
plaining how the,-frost attacked the 
trees; The:sap ihrthe mature/trees at 
the' time of the'sudden drop was' in-
the-small root's,- and "the frost catching 
it there'drew it so'rapidly through the 
protoplasm of -the cells, that the ice 
particles in the air; space between did 
not' have a chance.: to form its usual 
protection.- ~ 
* The year before many' of the trees 
\ especially in Verrion, 'Keremeos'. and 

Creston /districts, had suffered • trunk 
injury through a more .gradual frost, 
and these1-trees caught this year in 
the bud; are';.spurs and the small root 
system were,hurt more seriously than 
any. others/According to Mr. McLarty 
many of the growers made the mis
take of-" pulling out their orchards, 
thinking-that the injury was perman
ent. To all appearances, however, 
many Miew trees are being sot out. 

Take Their Lesson 
Used :to the inconsistencies of na

ture the growers of the Okanagan 
Valley have.;, taken their lesson of 
last year "in: good f0r while 
severe in every case ami drastic in 
some, it has.been a valuable lesson 
to. most of them and the tact that 
they have:;-;'gained in knowledge 
through their .misfortunes helps these 
great: .spirited growers to smile 
through a lean year. If they plant 
their orchards- with timothy or vetch 
they-can protect their trees to a very 
large extent.. 

In Summerland,-at the Experimental 
Farm,,are-:-two orchards. Dne contain-, 
ed a - cover-:crop. The other, lacking 
vitality and color, will bear very little 
in comparison- due to the fact that the 
soil in which it grows was bare 
throughout the'winter. • 

' '. Will Cut Cost 1 
v Another .cause for rejoicing in the 

Okanagan Valley is the fact that the 
Canadian-̂ -National ist- coming ' in 
through', the 'country. This will cut 
10 cents v'aSbbx hauling . charge off 
the cost"of-:apple production in .the 
districtbetween Kelowna and ..Verf 
non; .where'.'hitherto there has been 
no rail connection. I 
' E., J.. Chahiberŝ  president of. tin-

Associated .vCfrqwers of British-;.Coir 
umbia, .-is • optimistic over the fruit 
'situation-'iih t̂he Okanagan. as it is 
today.- He;lopks-.-upon the. frost blight 
as one 6̂f 'those., visitations liable, to j 
happen at anyi'tihie and does not be
lieve the injury to be permanent. He 
declares- that.̂ .the entire fruit crop 
in. the .United-. States this year prom: 

ises to be smaller than.lastyear, which 
will 'meaiV less' American surplus iri 
Canada and consequently better prices 
for Canadian growers. • S 

Though .the- Western Canadian 
market .'is byijfar, the .best- and ;pays, 
more than,:anys>other,: Mr.. Chamberŝ  
explains othat*the Okanagan - is.'not 
entirely dependent upon It i and.« that 
many carloads of fruit are shipped̂  
to foreign.-, countries every .year;: 
Last •year>24 per cent: of the Asso
ciated Growers' crop was sold in for
eign markets, including among the in 

['South Afriea.v-China, Germany, Cuba, 
Belgium and'others. . 

-"...• Seems Justified. 
And so looking at the whole fruit 

situation' squarely—and without rose-
colored' -spectacles, the optimism 
which reigns t̂hroughout the whole 
Okanagan Valley, at the moment 
seems justified: It- is uot just a hope 
attitude as some who have viewed.it 
from afar would,have us thinkSTliere 
are always compensations in all things 
especially in the Okanagan fruit game. 
_ While the north end"' of the valley 
has suffered severely from, frost' in
jury the vegetables of the afflicted 
district are'particularly, good. In Kel
owna a' new; tomato canning factory 

-,:'' '."':yV;; :;: -:• 

is going up in view of the bumper 
tomato crop that .promises. Through
out the Vernon district, too, the to
matoes are in splendid condition; 

Not Lotus Eaters . ^ 
To the stranger in the .land, the 

Okanagan in its setting of beauti
ful lakes,... mountains, wild flowers 
and orchards appears as a veritable 
land :of milk and honey ' filled^ with 
happy lotus eaters.''But if he "stays 
he will find- that the growers are 
not lotus, eaters. They do-not plant 
.their • orchards and . then: sit idly by 
„to watch them grow and reap the. 
prof its. They find . instead a land of 
industry where the grower works from 
early morning until' late, at night in 
a continual battle against frost in the 

""Winter time, a possible drought in the 
summer and a strenuous war agajlnst 
pests and blights-in all seasons. 

And at the end of it a questionable 
market that may mean-wealth or ruin. 
And so there creeps into the mind of 
the visitor. the query—does the Okan-' 
agan grower make money?r'The- gen
erally admitted answer is, no. There 
are many reasons advanced as to why. 
he doesn't and. as many more solu
tions—in theory—as to .how he could. 

Outlines Plan 
E. C. Skinner, independent ship-

;per and grower of :Vernon declares 
that- high taxes, • high Water rates, 

-..exorbitant overhead and 'the tre
mendous cost of marketing are heavy 
odds. for: any <man and he offers as 
the only solution, diversified farjning. 
"The working farmer today.," he de
clares, ;. "who . divides, say .. 20-acro 
place into' 10/acres of fruit and--the 
rest into diversified farming.-in mak
ing money.'' 
: E: J.; Chambers of the Associated 
Growers in the same district, is of 
the-opinion thati the chief factor -in 
the'failure of* the individual, farmer 
is too small, production. 'The- grow
ers,"-he says, "should be able' to in
crease their production .50 per cent, 
by feeding the soil; cover-cropping and. 
using more care. Because,.the_- - prices 
have been; poor the; farmer can not 
afford to buy commerciaLJertilizer for, 
his land which is, the. only alternative 
for cover-cropping." ; 1 ; : , ;.;, 
' B: MacDonald,; owner "of the B.C.> 
Orchards at Kelowna.and an -independ
ent shipper, is of the same opinion, 
but he declares that bigger production 
cannot be,accomplished on the' small 
farm. ."The only.solution for, tfris^couh-
try," declares Mr." MacDonald, is - to 
eliminate the ten-arce man. Either let 
him give up or take on'from 20 to 30 
acres .more.' It a man can work 10 
acres he can work and take good; care 
of -40 acres with the same amount of 

Lliving overhead̂ and do it.well." , " 
• Mr. MacDonald has"300' acres of or
chards on .the Kelowna benches and 
he states that where it costs the 10-
acre man from $200 to $250 an acre 
to produce, it only costs him from $75 
to $100 an acre to produce from his 
.300 acres. •.- .. 

A Lumby farmer blames the ir
rigation1: system. ."There was.a- time," 
he says, "when we could irrigate^ our 
land for 30 cents an,acre. Now it costs 
us $15 an acre—in some districts $20. 
Of course,we are well-protected from 
drought but- it̂  seems to' me that we 
did well on the 30-cent system, and-Jf 
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we could go back to it we would make 
money." ' , 

The greatest difficulty in the lives 
of the -Okanagan fruit growers, how
ever, seems to be marketing. 'Split 
into two tactions—independents and 
Associated-—there appears to be no 
way of downing the war between 
them. The. co-operative association are 
doing their best to bring the growers 
who are independent 'cannot see eye 
to eye with the co-operative movement 
and if they are not boosters-, they 
must necessarily be knockers. -— ~ 

E. Barnard'of the Associated Grow
ers, Penticton, says that, co-opevation 
is not co-operation until it is 100 per 
cent., and that therefore it should not 
be condemned'until it is 100 per cent. 
But that is the particular problem of 
the Okanagan growers. They alone 
can work.it,out. Perhaps after all-the 
best solution for the country is Mr. 
McLarty's • 

' Sees No Solution 
"I see no solution for the Okan

agari grower," he said. 'I don't believe 
heneeds one.' He is riotmaking mon
ey, it is true, but he is living in a 
beautiful country—one that he loves-
he has 'a 'good home, he has for the 
mostpart an:interestsin art; in books, 
the growing of fruit- brings out - the 
best there is in him, he gets a great 
deal out of life and above everything 
he is happy." 

IRRIGATION MEETING «v 

KELOWNA IN JULY 

; Two ^matters of. particular interest 
to water, users in the Okanagan Val
ley will be .discussed at the. Nine
teenth Annual Convention of the Wes
tern Canada Irrigation Association . at 
Kelowna, July 29, 30 and 31, namely, 
the measurement of water delivered 
to small areas and.the use and life of 
various types of flumes. .Both these 
discussions have been suggested by 
water users in the Valley,.and they 
will be treated from a simple and 
practical point of view by men whose 
experience gives them considerable 
authority, in dealing with these sub
jects. 

Mr. w: H. Srielson, who will open 
the discussion on the irieasurement of 
water delivered \to small areas, has 
for the past;fê y years,been in charge 
of the duty of water researches con
ducted by the Dominion Reclamation 
Service, in connection with which 

work it has been necessary for him 
to have a uniform and simple form of 
measurement, and he will endeavor to 
lay before the'convention some simple 
and practical methods whereby the lot 
owner may be able to ascertain the 
amount of water he is using. 

The subject of the use and life of 
Humes is also of much interest in the 
Okanagan, where' considerable re
placements are being made. Major 
P. J. Jennings, assistant commissioner 
of irrigation of the Dominion Reclam
ation Service, will open this discus
sion with a review of the various 
types of flumes in use in the irrigated 
areas in Alberta, and this will be fol
lowed by others. It is expected that 
in this discussion much interesting 
and valuable information will be 
brought to light as to the advantages 
of the various classes of flumes;'their 
cost, life, etc. 

LARGEST BUTTER EATERS 

Canadians are becoming the cham
pion butter eaters of the world. Twen
ty-eight pounds of butter each for 
every man, women and child in the 
Dominion was consumed last year, a 
report issued by the Bureau of Stat
istics shows. Total consumption of 
butter in 1924 was 254,203,762 pounds. 
This was an increase of .4,000,000 
pounds over the 1923 consumption. 
Total production was "298,690,999 
pounds, compared with 245,450,207 
pounds the year before. Exports 
amounted to 22,343,939 pounds, an in
crease of 9,000,000 pounds over the 
1923 exportation. 

When in Vancouver put up at 

?|oteI J lunsmutr 
— Vancouver's Newest and 

- most complete Hotel • 

253 Rooms—100 with Private 
Baths V 

European Plan $1.50 a day up. 
Bus Meets All Boats and Trains 

Cor. Dum muir and Richards Sts. 

O u i c k -

S o m e o n e I s W a i t i n g f o r Y o u ! 

When the telephone rings, courtesy and efficiency demand that it 
be promptly answered. To anyone waiting on the telephone, seconds 
are long. - No person likes to be kept waiting. Why. keep others 
waiting? Any call may be important. Why neglect any of them? 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D T E L E P H O N E C O . , L T D . 

O w i n g t o c h a n g e s i n m a n a g e m e n t T h e S u m m e r l a n d R e v i e w f i n d s i t n e c e s s a r y t o 

a d j u s t i t s s u b s c r i p t i o n l i s t s . A H a r r e a r s m u s t b e p a i d . T o f a c i l i t a t e t h i s w e a r e m a k i n g a 

S u b s c r i p t i o n P r i c e I n A d v a n c e 

o p e n f o r o n e m o n t h o n l y , o f 

ilsll ' 

f o r O n e Y e a r 

i n s t e a d o f 

$ 2 . 5 0 

A f t e r A u g u s t 8 t h t h e ; s u b s c r i p t i o n r a t e w i l l a g a i n b e $ 2 . 5 0 p e r y e a r . S o a c t q u i c k l y . 

• ' \ ' ^ • i-.'.y- . _____ •' ______ 

T H E S U M M E R L A N D R E V I E W 

" T h e H o m e P a p e r of S u m m e r l a n d , N a r a m a t a a n d P e a c h l a n d . " 

* * fi fcWtÄ /I Í I 
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p e a l Happenings 

L A C R O S S E IN 

S U M M E R L A N D ? 

C H A P M A N B R O T H E R S 
P A I D H E A V Y F I N E S 

R A T E S FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
•A TISEMENTS. -. . 
First insertion, 3 cents a word.> 

Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 60 cents 
per week. ' ' 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For this, ser
vice add 10 cents. :,.": 

The 'Review is hot responsible for 
errors in copy taken over the.phone. 

Contract rates on application. 

F O R S A L E 

• FOR SALE.—Fox terrier puppies 
Males $5, females $3.; A. M; Temple 

49, 51 

FOR S A L E . — A t bargain, price for 
quick deal, well-built - modern rési
dence • with : full- size basement, .to 
gethér with small, productive orchard 
Easy terms. Hospital Hil. Mrs. -R 
E . ! White. ' 50 

FOR SALE—Peaches, ; 8. „ centsv : per 
"lb. Phone 621. 50, 51 

FOR SALE—Good cow, grade Jersey, 
heavy milker and butter producer 
Will - freshen .July 28. ; See' her 
Phone '782. - - 50 

W A N T S 

;to Penticton over the week-end. 
While in this district Mr. Sweet vis 
ited the - • experimental- station at 
Summerland and also inspected some 
'of the seed crops of the United Seed 

Harry S. Chapman and Rex' Chap
man of- Naxama, B.C., appeared be
fore ̂ Magistrate T. A. Pope on Thurs
day in answer to a charge preferred 

A r e against H; S. Chapman -for "refusing 
to exhibit his firearms' license when 

Orsan iz in i r in Read iness , requested to ' do so by constable 
' * ' c " : - ¿ ¿ t - : " - ' i } R o b e r t s o n " . Rex Chapman: pleaded 
for T a l l Sport "not guilty" to á charge of being in 

possession of 49 muskrats, 1 lynx, 

O t h e r . V a l l e y Towns 
Kelowna-Penticton boat service: 

Leaves Summerland for Penticton 11 
a.m. and for Kelowna;2 p.m. daily, 
Sunday included. • 34tf 

Send your films to Stocksthe Photo
grapher, Penticton. ( L47tf 

Don't forget the Flower Show, 
August 5th. Get your entries ready. 

The Review has received from a 
subscriber the following 'hews item 
which will be of interest, to many: 
From April 1 to July 1, 1925, 3261 

cars cleared customs at Osoyoos, ap-' Smith and. Miss Lillian Drake are ^^lY^^^^^^^. The pelts mentioned in the case 
proximately 50 per cent.of the total spending a vacation in Suinmerland. , u f piaying'the champions-of the w e ? e s e l z e d «*« ° * b i n « H a n e u m e 

nxoximaxeiy » ^ training at the Jubilee hos- o k a l i a g a ^ L a c ? o s s e L e a ^ e a n d t h e Lake occupied by Rex,Chapman on 
for the whole 1924 season. During p i t ? 1 > Victoria Mrs. Xnowles also l e a d e r s i n the- various junior divi- ^P" 1 6 " l taBV a snowshoe • trip of 
this period; states Field Manager L . came in wit hth« young ladies on sion of the Victoria leagues eighty miles being made by constables 
j Wood of the Okanagan-Cariboo Tuesday morning. , The president .of the Victoria and R ? b e r t . 8 0 ^ 

F I R S T A P P L E S 

A R E S H I P P E D 

A T P E N T I C T O N 

Growers in Summerland, Oliver and 0 f C £ l a n d \°,"en JSL t h e teasel, 6-beaverpelts,:24~ Marten' traps 
Penticton territory. : towns are r P nor?^H ?

 f

0 t h e r V f 1 ^ f ^ ^ e case was adjourned S 3 e 
towns are reported to - be organizing the crown to obtain wltnnnsHK tho 

Mr. ;Alf Johnston and Mri Archie :fi"L a ^ 8 , C , 1 : J a m e s , w * t h :tbe prbv- date of trial being set for July 14th 
Scott have returned from a motoring • anticipated. On Saturday the 11th inst. after ap-
tour of the prairies. - V • i." "umber ot experienced parent reconsideration both of tho 

V^^-'!':> •Z'W-,:-•::>-••. • payers here. •^.^^•v.::-'^ accused through': their counsel • Mr 
A most enjoyable time was spent P l a y ® r s . n e r e - The following is an Woodward, appeared again before the 

at a Labor picnic on Monday evening a r f a c . I e l n the Vancouver Province magistrate and pleaded "guilty to the 
at Crescent Beach. ; • bearing on the subject: , ; above charges, Rex Chapman being 

tU- r : ' .^onie interesting, playoffs are in f i n e d $100 and costs and H. S. Chap-
Miss Edna Knowles, Miss /Amy sight for the lacrosse .leagues in this m a n *25 a n a N c ^ ^ 

province provided certain difficulties being confiscated. ; 

Shipment - of Y e l l o w Transpar

ent A p p l e s Goes O u t of 

Co-operative S a t u r d a y 

C H E R R Y S H I P M E N T S A R E 

L A R G E R T H A N IN 1924 

middle of August.- " > • 
:v Al I soft fruits are exceptionally 
early this year. About half a ton 
of Alexander.and Sneed peaches 
have,been~shipped.. Peach plums 
started, to come into the Co
operative oh Tuesday. This. Is 
the first year in the experience 
of the Co-operative that Royal 
Arine cherries -and Yellow Trans-: 
parent apples have been in the 
packing" house:at the same time. 

" S U N D O W N " O P E N S A T 
R I A L T O O N M O N D A Y 

A l l Soft Fru i t s Except iona l ly 

r E a r l y T h i s Y e a r — P e a c h 

Plums C o m i n g in 

m -, a - 4 - « •«nrirf-twivPi- oT.iv - i • A • • District - Lacrosse Association, Mr. t h e f^ure Stall! Sergt. Fräser pro 
Trau Asociauon, wuruu. i r a v « uui*. T t a e young people enjoyea im- t e o n a r d Tait has just: written Mr. ^ c . u i e a . a ^ 
became fairly general during the last mensely the Baptist Sunday school Elliott, secretary of the B. C. Ama- f o r t h e defendants, 
three weeks, on account of the rainy P^nic this week. The event was teur Lacrosse Association,that ha: 
weather -experienced. Of. the 

held 
12fil at Crescent Beach and : every would:, like ,to arrange:;a-couple;' of u . 

• moment of the time was; spent very meetings "between the;champion juv- H E A R S F R O M 

McGill 'of thé- coast 
parents, 

FARMERS send your cream to 
Penticton Purity Products. .Highest 
market-prices paid. " 43tf 

F O R R E N T 

: : : FOR RENT.—Schwartz tailor shop ; 
T< B. Young. 4 Ì t f 

S U M M E R L A N D W E A T H E R 
R E P O R T 

ars cleared at Osoyoos so far for pleasantly, 
this spring/1081 were U , S. cars 
entering Canada as compared with a r e v i s i n g .Mrs.~M76"iirs 
647 U . S . cars for the corresponding Mr. and Mrs; H . H . Elsey. 
period last year. Eighteen, states t>- -~ . . . ' • 

, « .; - , Mr. Bowie, ^ho has fairlv recent-
were represented among these cars, i y a r r i v e d i n ' Canada from E n g S 
a large propor t ion ing from Calif or- and. who has been stopping at the 
nia. . j Hotel Summerland, has left to re-

: 7 ' ^ :..':••:•: • , ~ :-' ".'":... . - i-5*°'e on. a poultry ranch near New 
The name of, Mr. J . L . Logie was j Westminster. , 

in advertently, omitted from; the list": "-- — 
of board members present at the 
last school board meeting which was 
reported - in' last" week's Review;"". : 
':': Flower': Show, Augus't - 5th, in Ell i
son Hall . . Help make it successful. 

Mr. W.' G. Kelley was a visitor to 
Princeton last- week j going' over: on 
Thursday on legal business. 

-: Mr,, and' Mr^. "A. R. Gay ton, of 
Oliver; have gone to Washington to 
spend a :- vacation. ./Their little 
daughter is staying with her grand
parents. The trip is being made'by 
motor. 

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E \ | 

ON CHURCH UNION 

Mr. Fraser Lister, B.A;,- who is 
well known in Summerland/and who, 
for the past year,: has taught in the 

r, , , . - . . j , 1 Armstrong high school, : has: been, of-
Below is a report mrmshed by the j f e r e d . - a n * a ^ c e p t e d a- -position on 

the > staff of Oak Bay high school, Dominion Experimental Station here 
for the week ending Tuesday 

Date 

July 
July 

- July •, 
July 
July: 
July 
July 

Max, Min. Rain Snow Sun 

8— 86 
9— 85 

10— 89 
11— 94 
12— 8 G 
13— 87 
44—85 

56.. 
67 
,64 
60 
70 
65 
60 .02 

11.1 
12.1 
. 7.4 
11.1 

_6.9 
-6.4 
10.7 

MINING ENGINEER 
INSPECTS PROPERTIES 

P.:B. Fr/eelancl Visits Vernon Dis
trict and Looks Into Various 

Partly-Developed Claims 

, During thopast week,-P. B. Free-
land, mining engineer from .Grand 
Forks, who has now supervision" over 
mining matters: for this district as 
well as the Lower Kootenay section, 
spent several days in the district ad 

• jacont to Vernon looking Into the var-

Victoria."" Mr: Lister is at" present 
spending a holiday with his parents 
on Vancouver Island. 

Mr. Leslie . Gould conducted, 
party of, young people from Paradise 
Valley to a^reunion^picnic-at; Gres 
cent Beach' on July 9th. A very en 
joyable.-'time was spent. After .sup
per, the water being rather chilly, j 
the party went~to the Rutherford 
home, where a merry time,was spent 
with : music arid dancing.' v ' ' • 

Miss G. Gibbons has returned from 
a vacation spent in England." • 
'-'.! ::.'"v::; :>̂ :%:̂ .:,V ,r ;.>̂ '-v;-t;--''.'%:,̂ '̂..; •i:.:-'-',;;.̂ -,.,::::-: 
i Miss Frances Rutherford has re
turned to • Summerland to spend a' 
vacation. She has -: been attending 
school at Vancouver. 

- -. Miss Ethel; Denike - has returned 
from attending school in Rowley, 
Alberta'.* • •'"•::.•:" •••''•"vl-uv:--

Mr. John Denike, of Summerland, 
who is a member of the teaching 

:••'•'•.•" '"•**.;":r:'':'''t':-:r 
AUTOLYCUS 
Dear Sir:— 

I have been trying to locate the 
"variance; with facts" "in my. article 
alleged by "Veritas" in your last issue, 
but so far have been-unable tOs do so. 
The only fact I~gave was a statement 
made by Bishop Doull that "in Canada 
as a whole the result has been to split 
the Presbyterian Church-into two sec 
tions almost : equal .numerically." If 
this is at "variance with" facts" the 
error'is not mine. However, I think 
the Bishop of Kootenay is at least as 
good an authority as "your correspond 

'ent. : ' • ' "i 
.The' conclusion of "Veritas" that I 

have no . love "for" the Presbyterians 
who have joined the Union is neces
sarily pure conjecture' and -does not 
call for confirmation or denial f̂rom 
me. The real truth is that I 'have, all 
along felt "that the dissentients have 
been: harshly criticized ̂ without: good 
cause; and I have no sympathy with 
that'point of view, which looks upon 
them as a stiffneck and stubborngen-
eration. And I. have been rather dis
gusted with some of the' stuff which 
has ! been poured out concerning the 
carrying out of the-Divihe will by the 
Unionists• and: its logical'deduction 
that • those: who: preferred to; remain 
Presbyterians are mere'rebels. :: • • ^ 
" The innuendo of your correspondent 
that the Bishop was looking to. the 
augmentation of the Anglican Church 
-as a result • of his; expressiont of • syni; 
. pathy' does not-appeal-to; me as being 
in ;very"good' taste,-and I would not; 
like; tfl- think" it represents a • general 
feeling among ; the ̂ members of the" 
newly'constituted body. v." 

Yours Truly; % 
•AUTOLYCUS 

GRAIN LOADING HIGHER 

jacont to vomoi; looking into me var- b ; " j ^ --. F o r i . f l B t p r g a a k h a a r e turn-
lous properties which have lately boon s t j " i a t . ; o r r e s t e r , &asK., nas return 
opened up, some'of which give prom- e d * o r t h ? vacation. 
Ise of satisfactory results. M puo-ii,, h o n i k e of Okannean 
, Mr. Freeland states that there are m , „ l v * T . 
Mmdoubtedlyivgood 'showings, so far as Mission is ..spending a week with his 
may bo Judged by the limited amount orothex here. 
of work which has been done on-any M r B / c o r n e r and isister, Mrs. 
or these claims and has suggested «""if '_ „"if m W o nna*hn nnA pah 
ways of dealing with some of them g r ? * b o * » l l ? n J l o ! f r t 1 v S S « i , S S ? %Z 
with the idea of proving .the deposits Petor .will visit in Vancouver and 
With the least possible expense. - Victoria before returning to Eng. 

There arc two formations, appar- land. : . ^ 

to the north. Tho southom formation rocoivod during ,the month of Juno 
appears to bo grnnito, and good show-' ftt tho Summerland hospital: Mrs. 
ings appear; in some locations. But Lipsott,, cream and pudding; Mrs. 

Farmers are tak'lng ; advantage of 
the slack,: spell- following iseeding.-to 
haul their grain and loadings at coun
try ©levators along Canadian - Nation
al lines haye: boon climbing rapidly 
during the past throe weeks. The week 
ending June- 25 saw 1,820 cars, con
taining 1,904,000 bushels, loaded at 
C . N , points, and the week marketings 
mounted to. ,1,549,000 bushels, "with 
1,700,000 bushels: still In- store.. 

10,000' FROM G A LICIA COMES WEST 
:< Ono thousand families from east

ern'! Gallcla: and central Europe will 
arrive in Western Canada .during the 
summer months to tako up'furms In 
tho Ponco;-River district of Alberta,' 

eniles:'of Greater Vancouver and the 
champion public school team: of Vic
toria, as well as' between the::junior | 
teams of tho two cities. - He"-believes 
that • such games- would excite general 
interest/draw good-crowds and tend 
to.; boost the>spdrM'A f̂urther-.:'.'suggeŝ  
tion from Mr. Tait is that the senior 
teams,' ' champions, x: of each' district 
might also play and the:arrangement 
be home and home. 

• Competent Referees Scarce " 
Mr. Tait states; that he finds it .dif

ficult" to secure referees who are fear
less enough to. enforce the" rules 
strictly, and that he "does not get:;prol 
per support from those who should 
assist: to: have these regulations car
ried out; He finishes his letter by 
expressing the determination to "carry 
on and see that our" aim- is eventually 
achieved and L have; every hope; "with 
the assistance of awakened : public 
iopiriion,: to reach: our objective.": He: 
is delighted to- see; that a convention is 
to; be called at Winnipeg to consider 
lacrosse matters and he trusts that a 
thoroughly competent man^may be se-, 
lected from B.C. ' ' ' " 

From the Okanagan comes an oppor
tunity for the seniors. The secretary 
of the Kelowna Lacrosse Club holds 
out an invitation';for the:'?Senior-B's'' 
to, play the champions of: the Okan
agan Valley League,- which takes in 
Armstrong, Kelown'a-and Salmon^Arm 
Kelowna last year' won "the. Rowcliffe 
cup:and' is nowitied 'with -"Armstrong. 
The difficulties in arranging:for- these 
matches resolves themselves -into 
questions of time and finance—chiefly 
the latter. , : 

Kamloops After Game -
industry i,calls for the services^ of the; 
sin:August and* September the fruit 
players' in the valley and - the trans
portation costs are^high. The Okan
agan league • series'1 is1 .due-'.to end 
August 13,'" when 'Armstrong plays KeP 
owna during regatta^week. Of course; 
in the event of a team going from> the. 
Coast, Kamloops would -also be con
sidered. '" x • i 
; The manager of the Kamloops: club.; 

would like to- play" the champions of 
the Okanagan :League"' and'would:pro
vide: the visitors ffom. the Coast with 
opposition ; and entertainment. - . 
•rAU this'depends upon suitable finan
cial and other arrangements." " 

The B.C.A.L.A.. secretary is await
ing replies' to.letters sent to persons 
Interested in (or reported to.be,inter 
ested in) lacrosse in other interior 
towns—Nelson, 'Rossland, Kimberly, 
Cranbrook—to ascertain the prospects 
for a more lengthy tour than through 
the Okanagan. . ' ( 

In the, mean time, Greater :.Vancouy.eir, 
teams will flnd'it necessary;to go Into 
the question of -ways and. moans;aB 
well as of cups and medalBi' 

F A R D I S T A N T 
S A B L E I S L A N D 

(Continued from .Page 1) 
to pay expenses of the Island which 
isvahout $10.00'per 'year.:,There are 
18 men on the Island, six are married 
with- families;-each man whether mar
ried' or; not receives $360.00 per year 
with board and 'lodging. Men can 
claim leave after one .year's service, 
but only" two have done 'so in the' past 
three years. -We also ship about '50 
horses eyery: second year andthey: are 
sold at auction for about $20.00 on an 
average. There are two lights, East 
'Light- and "West Light. The East Light 
is a double flash and-the" West Light 
is. a single flash every five seconds, 
white of course;:-West- - light; is; 2" 1-2 
mile's west' of main station;:* He has 
three ponies, two cow3 and hogs, he 

The first apple shipment of the, 
season of between eight and nine 
hundred boxes of Yellow Trans-
parents wes passed out of the 
Penticton Co-operative warehouse. 
The shipment is unusually early. 
The very light crop of apricots is 
emphasized in the small shipment 
of only, two and one-half tons. 

Despite the reports of damage 
to cherry trees and the "cherry 

-crop, the total shipment of cher
ries from Penticton is already 
2000 boxes greater .than last year 

; with a few still coming in. The 
following are the detailed ship
ments to date from the Co-operat
ive: 

-Bings 50,673 lbs. 
Lamberts 31,920 lbs. 
Black Tartarian 8,774 lbs. 
Black Republican 9,056 lbs. 
Royal Annes ::...42,853 lbs. 
Sour Cherries ................v.- 3,141 lbs. 

Total: 146,147. lbs. 
. The cherries are selling welt 
on the market and are bringing 
good prices. Pools will close the 

the noith.slope is mainly ] | m o stone | Gammon, egg«j Misa^Burki, eggs! ui ias "boon learned at Canadian Nat 
- " - 'tonal -<-Ilallways''.;.offroo8.'."Tho -'Imml. 

grants will arrive in sovoral parties, 
and,;whllo the exact dato of tholr-de
parture from their native land is not 
yet known, It Is oxpootod that thoy 
will loavo during tho early part ot 
July. 

contact, and It is on this slope that and mnrmalndo; Mrs. Solly, old lin 
Mr. Frooland would suggest more on; Mr. Sharp, chorrlos; Mrs. Blons-
work, and It appears Hint lime stono ( m l o , lottuco; Mr. H. Smith, eggs; 
formation Is generally more likely, to Mr, May, milky, eggs, lottuco; Mrs. 
contain mineral than tho granite. —• Viority, strawborrlos; Mr. Pollock, 
Vornon News. flowers; Mr. Illggins, apples; Mrs; 
« . , n « r « « , / M , . ^ a v „ A n r , r „ a o Ga\o, black currants and raspberries; 
SUCCESSION TAX RAPPED AS Mrs.'Armstrong, poas; Mr. Haddroll, 

BIG iB, C. HANDICAP VOgotnbloB; Mr. Bronnnn. chorrlos; 
t Vancouver, July 10,—-Hoiivy succos- Trail Rnngoi*s, chorrlos;. high school, 
Blon duties Imposed In llrltlsh Colum- lottuco". •"" N 

bla-aro seriously hundlcapplng its , . « r , j 
industrial and I'lnanolnl development, Mr. C. Swoot, chief of tho Sood 

,,ln"lho opinion of tho board of direct- Division, Dopnrtmont of Agriculture 
,ors of tho Groator Vancouver Tub- Ottawa, nttondöd tho rocont annua 
Vliclty Ruroau, They have hoadod a convention of tho Canadian Sood 
-movomont asslstod by tho real estate Growers' Association, hold at Ed 
^oxohangos of Vancouver and Victoria, m o n t o n , and enmo in from tho coaBt 
Ho draw attontlon to tho situation, ' 

EXPLOSION ON KASLO 
3TEAMER K(LL8 ONE 

Nelson, July 18. >—. A Kaslo report 
states that an explosion occurred on 
tho C. P. R. steamer Kuskanook this 
morning at the Kaslo .wharf, Injuring 
thrao parsons, ono of whom; dlod. Tho 
dead man is a deckhand named Bark
er,- from Nolson,,, ,.•. . -

has an assistant light, keeper. ̂ Ea^t 
Light has'five.cows, four horses^and 
hogs, his son acts as assistant keeper 
...No. 2 station is:about 3 miles from 

main station., ItV.is a. small station1 

with one keeper and-family,: but his 
family is large. The keeper looks* after 
his station and does his rounds and 
is stroke oar.in the lifeboat. He has 
been on the: island about' ;10 years.* 
He has two horses, two cows and 
hogs. -

v No.' il Station' is about 9 miles from 
main " station."' Keeper and assistant, 
with" keepers .wife, no family, s This 
station has Life Boat," beach apparatus 
and Lyle Gun. He has" five cows, seven 
horses arid hogs. Forgot to mention 
all stations have .all kinds of fowls. 
This station has : a' team which:we 
have to use .three horses and to haul 
it through1 the sand. -• : ; : ; 

• .No. 4 station-'is:about 7 miles from 
No."."-3. This statiohihas a keeper, with, 
his two sons as his assistants, also 
his wife and six children. This station 
has 9 horse8i:6 cows»and hogs;. There 
is a life boat, surf boat and beach 
apparatus >.at this station.; Life 'boats 
are carried from place to place on a 
team ,witli.:'-wlieel8 •( 10 in. tires and 
about four and a half feet high' It 
takes 5 horses to haul these life boats' 
over the sand. 

No, 1 station or main station has the 
theusuperintendant In charge of sta
tion and the Island. 7 single men.'and 
a- cook for. them.rxThe'men have their 
own house, with smoker, kitchen, din
ing room", down stairs and each man 
has a room to himself up stairs. This 
station has, two teams, two buck 

-boards -(you perhaps-would. call them 
buggies). This "station has -17 horses,1 

.6 cows arid; bull; breeding bowb and 
boar and. hogs. At the main station 
there is" three warehouses•: ono oil 
house; blacksmith ;Bhpp' cow barn, life 
boat shod, •: surf * boat shod, Btaff'a 
houses, sailor's home for shipwrecked 
mariners, carpenter shop, hen houses 
paint shod,: -and/ Buperintondant's 
houso.I will bring ra,y letter to a close, 
and if you care to answer this, I would 
bo pleased to tolhryou moro.' 
•::': :::' -'::;•' v • , 'I remain 

"'' "' n Your's' slncorely, 
Harold F. Honry, Supt, 

PI8H FRV DEP08IT8 
The fish population of southern 

Manitoba and Saskatchewan and On
tario was increased by 000,000 during 
Juno, according to a report from tho 
Canadian National Railways to tho 
offoct that 30 cans of young* plckorol 
woro dumped In Fish Rook and Clbar 
Lakes In Manitoba, Hoopor, Madgo 
and un unnamed lako In. flaskatoho-
wan, . - . •• 

S u m m e r l a n d 

G R O C E R T E R I A 

•Tho matter was discussed at al 
mooting of the bureau tonight whonj 
aovoral mombors quoted from tholr 
own oxporioncoB how English and 
American capital is driven out of 
British Columbia enterprises on ac-

• count of what thoy dosorlbod ns "tho I 
• unfair succession duties," 
; Ono niombor told of an English 
concern that, had boon nil ready to 
assist in financing a building projoot 

-until It lonrnod of tho manner In 
which the Government oxuotod thoso 

,dutlOH. Another told of mortgagos 
•hold by Unltod States Intnrnnts that 
•would not bo ronowod for tho samo 

oauBe, Almost ovory niombor had 
rixporloncofi of a Hko^iaUiro to roport. 
Iristancos woro given of widows, pro-
Bumahly loft, In good clrcmtiBtanoos, 
who actually owod tho flovornmont 

' monoy al'tor ostatos »hrid boon sacri
ficed to moot tho succession dutlosl 
tar. v 

T i m e l y H i n t s 

F o r t h e O r c h a r d i s t 

Specially prepared for The Review 
by J , Tait, District Field Inspector, 

Toronto.—A box of strawborrloH of 
gigantic proportions was brought to a 
local nowspapor by E , N, Hammond 
of Hcarboro village. Tho largest 
borry In tho box monmirod 0% Inehos 
In clrcumforenco, but thorn woro not 
nny which measured Iohh thmf four 
Inehos around. 

TESTING T H E FERTILIZER N E E D S OF T H E A P P L E ORCHARD 

Growers of applet who'find that they should learn the fertiliser 
needs of their orchards, should make plans now to have a few plots 
laid out for experimenting with this fall and next spring. The highly 
beneficial" results In terms of fruit production, from the use of, nitrate 
of soda lit recent years, both by experimenters and commercial apple 
growers, have served to place a new emphasis upon nitrogen as a plant 
food In apple orchards, The Writer will help any grower who wishes 
to go Into this matter In detail, 

Horticultural Society meets at Miss Spencer's ion Friday night, 
the 17th. 

If I could have but one flower for a farm garden out of doors 
my choice would be the dahlia. What's yours? 

Soo our specials for t h o ' W e e k Enid. B I G 

G E R a n d B E T T E R bargains than over, before. 

S H R E D D E D W H E A T , p k g e . . 1 5 

R O Y A L C R O W N S O A P , 3 p o u n d ' 

cakes , p e r It) 1 0 

O R A N G E S , p e r d o z . . 3 5 

P A p w A X , p k g e ; . 2 0 

P E A N U T B U T T E R , p e r l b . ; 2 0 

S O A P F L A K E S , 3 l b . . : . 5 0 

O N T A R I O C I ^ E E S E , 2 l b 5 5 

S H E L L E D W A L N U T S , p e r l b 5 0 

C I D E R V I N E G A R , p e r g a l . 0 0 

W e also have a largo and fresh supply of 

D r . Watlrin's T o n i c Stout etc., for the tnanufac-

ture of home brew. 

Six months to make. 
More than 100,000 cattle used. 
Cost exceeded $500,000.. 
Scenes taken in eight states in 

two countries. . 
Players and electricians travelled 

15,000 imiles by train:and- horseback 
to procure the scenes. . • 

These are the principal statistic 
facts of "Sundown," the gigantic 
and impressive epic of "the west 
which is to"... open, ;;Tuesday. at the 
Rialto theatre. 

A page from current history, of 
which only .those in the great west 
seem to be'aware, the First Nathion-
al picture .tells the story of a tre
mendous migration which has been 
going on during- the last few decades. 
Forced from the ranges -by the steady 

J encroachment 4 of the home steader 
. and the small farmer, the big cattle • 

owners have been gradually forced 
south into the unfertile desert coun
try of the southwest and into Mexico. : 

C ontrasting the heartache s of the 
ranch families who are forced to 
seek pastures new are the heartaches 
of the.homesteaders—forced" from 
the over-crowded cjjties to find breath
ing spaces and existence on the 
•plains. ?• The clashing of these two 
factions—entirely different, yet both 
essentially American—is the corner 
stone on which has been built the 
powerfully romantic tale of "Sun
down." - " • ::w 

T h e V i c t o r i a C a f e 
H o m e - m a d e B r e a d . 10 c e n t s p e r L o a f 

O r d e r s t a k e n for Cakes , Pies, E tc . 
MRS. E . HAMPSHIRE Shaughnessy Ave: Phone 191 

F e e d Y o u r H e n s R i g h t 

" ~ A N D T H E Y W I L L F E E D Y O U 

- r Get Your Recipes for 
L A Y I N G M A S H 

M O U L T I N G M A S H 

P U L L E T M A S H 

F A T T E N I N G M A S H 

A n y one . o f the above M i x e d F r e e 

A f u l l assortment of a l l k inds of feed a lways o n h a n d 

R O B I N H O O D F L O U R A N D C E R E A L S 

H a r r y J . S a n d e r s o n 
PHONE 422 

S p e c i a l F o r W e e k 

v.V' ' - ' '^ at 

2 0 p e C , o f f 

A l l the r e g u l a r lines, gasoline and lubricat ing oil, 

hardware , furni ture , beds, springs, mattresses, gents' 

furnishings, boots and shoes, and m a n y other articles. 

S t a r k S u p p l y C o . 

T h r i l l i n g pictures at T h e Ria l to this week a n d next 

contain enough action to m a k e you forget the hot wea

ther, C o m e a n d keep cool .and enjoy yourself. 

v "On F r d a y a n d Saturday evenings " H E A R T S O F 

O A K " should de l ight overyone. It is a picture of tho 

frozen north , beauti ful ly^brought to the screen. It is 

a picture that w i l l cool • you off in hot weather, A l so 

a two rool c o m e d y ' N o b o d y ' s Sweetheart." 

T u e s d a y a n d Wodnosday , J u l y 21st and 22nd, tho 

famous feature " S U N D O W N " wi l l bo shown. Th i s , 

boys, is a rea l p i c t u r e 100,000 w i l d stoors in a wi ld 

s tampede; miles of prairie ablaze , dopict ing tho re

trofit of tho Catt lo K i n g s boforo Anih l la t ion 's Onrush . 

A l s o a comedy. Prices .25 a n d ,50. 

F r i d a y a n d Saturday of next wook " R I C H A R D 

T H E L I O N H E A R T E D " wi l l bo shown. 

Don't forgot, a l l you "Hear t s o f ' O a k " that when 
"Sundown" comos " R i c h a r d the L i o n H e a r t e d " is com
i n g in his wako to Sunimor land fo l lowod in turn by a 
"Lone W o l f " with his mastor " C h u C h i n C h o w , " 
woalthy Chinoso merchant c o m i n g up behind. E v o r y -
ono of thorn promjsos you a thr i l l you wi l l novor forgot. 

T H E B I A L T O 
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